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NEW YORK, SATURDAY, JULY 2, 1881.. '
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M:anulaetaren• A.C6bt tor die Sale of all Popular Branda ol

Depot for A.I.LEN • GINTER'S Blehmoa•, Va., Draa. . of lmoktac To"accoo aad Clcar.ettea;
·
. :J. W • CA.RROLLtS "LONE J A.CH.o" "BROWN D~K," etc.;
,
E. T. PII.·KINTON .SC <Jo.•s Celebrated "FRUITS AND FLOWERS" SmokiDK Tobaeco;
M:A.RBURG BJlOS,t "SEAL OF NORTH ()A.ROLINA.~·P
LOUIBIA.NA. P,ERIClUE, Cut and In ()arrot••
W. T. BLA.CH.WEX.L .SC CO.•S GENUINE DURIIAlll Tobacco.
WM:. S. KIIIIBA.LI. .SC C0.•1!1 "VA.NITY F A.IR" Tobaeco and <ll&l!rette•.
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.Pu.re TXN" POXL f o r , P1U.K Tobacco.

Factories-NEW YORK: 38 Crtlsby &163·165 MnlbCITY Sts. CHICAGO: 84, 86 &88 Franklin St.
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F•ont St., Ne_w

Yo•k~~ ~ ~

Geo. W.·Read & Co.,

TC>B.A.'CCO ·r. A.N"D CXG-.A.R.. L.A.BELS.

.A.ndotller Lumber, as SOI.EI.Y M:A.NUFA.()Tt7BED

O a p s - u . l - :f'<>r :Bot1:1e•• Plata, <lolored or Stamped,

and manula.cturers will do well to anticipate their "'ants, and
forward orders some little time before requiring. We con·
tinue to manufacture Spanilth Cedar, Mahogany,
Sycam.o:re, Bn ttern u t aud Poplar, at most satisfa.c- ·
tory price~, and shall shortly introduce two new woods. " ·hlch
will. be found very d esirable. When ready for market, our

BY 1J s, prevents our keeping tStock on hand, to any exten•,

186 to 200 Lewis St. 1 foot 5th &6th Sts., "E. R.
N"e"'':'V V'ork..

~

e·
~

the island of Cub& enjoying the prlvtleee of working
the tobaccos of the celebrated vega• ol the San

~ ~~

.J'uan y Martinez d111rlcts, named

'

LA HIGUERA DE JOSE BRITO

~

an~aot~~in~hed:b~~.n~:~n
~~~~~~~~~~n. f~
their

na.med above are noted for
eo<cellent qualltlea,
and are highly appreciated by connoisseurs.
-

~
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''COPENHAGEN SNUFF.''
MAJrAGERS _l J.\ll:alt1-u.e1 L o p e • ,
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old and new customers will be duly advised.

Band and Veneer Saw and Board•Cuttlnc Millo
·
and Warerooma:

~:

tp

credit. The advertisers have spared neither trouble
nor money to produce a really good and cheap a.rttele,

cn;;;:;:s63: ~ ~~
LUMBER! - ~

Cut and Press·Dried Cigar·Box

M. A. BERNHElliiER.

,

and take much pleasure in informing the public that
they are the oaly clgaJ' mana:ra.cturera in

COMPOUND FOIL, PATE:NT METAL, and ala' the di:Jferent varieties of Foil known to the Trade.
PRINTINC ON FOIL in Bronze and Colors, and with ji:Jferent designs of Ornamenta.tion, for

Olfice Address: 163 MULBERRY STREET, NEW YORK; 88 FRANKLIN STREET, CHIC! GO.

c<

Cigar Ma,nufactory,

THE GROWING POPULARITY OF OUR

,

s \~: :op:e:: o:: G~n: ·

who for the past 'wenty-eigbt years have sucee~Bfully
carried on their busilless at 93 Galiano Street, r.re DOW
more tha.u ever in a position to serve their cusLomers,
being provided wit·h ample means and an wilimited

Fine Seed Leaf; ~ ~

~ 188

co.,.

·,

~

IIIIPORTER OF

.!Sfo • .11 'VV' .A.~HEN" &T~EET • .!SfE'VV' V'C>R.:&::.

..

Manufacturer• of the celebrated COPENHAGEN SNUFF and CUT AND DRY SMOKING TOBACCO,
RetaU Store and omce: 81 S~nltbfteld Street. Factory: 5 & '7 Union ,Street and 11!& Llben:r Street,
E"':J:TTSH"C":R.GEEE, E"'.A..
.
.
GENERA.L SELLING A.GENT: - W, A., ROBINSON, 1~4. WA.TER 8T., NEW YORK.
WHOLBSA.LE DEPO'l"S.- NEW YORK: An,ustln & Dooel, 11 Warren St. BALTIIJI:ORE 1 Baxter .SO Blr~
1 !1 Com.111eree Si.

BOSTON

1

A. B. DIIt.cheiJ,

& Central St.

S.& VA NN A..H: Bcndhe lm Bros. & Co.

PRO VI•

DENCE, K, I,: Huntoon .SC Gorham, 43 Wewtmlnwter St. PHILA.DELPIII~t Pa.: l.oolw BreDu>r'• 8oaw!..828
N. Tb.lrd St. CIN<JINNA.TI, o.: Volge .sc Winter, 1'75 M:aln St. CHICA.Go1. Iu.• Geo.-ge l.uere..,n .SC ()o., 'J9 .SC
81 Lake St. S'l". LOUIS, M:o.: Hlrocbl.SC Bendhelm, 409 N , Tblrd St. DENVER, Col,: A. bel Brow., 3'71 Law•
renee St, O~~HA., NeD, I ·!!lax l"fle:rer .SC ()o.
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· S. FtTGUET· & SONS,

CIGAR BOX LUMBER,

IMPORTHRS .oF· HAVANA CIGARS

SP.A.N"XSH CEDAR.,
DC>:ali:ESTXO ~OODS,
l::all:l:T.A.TXON SP.A.NXS:O: CED.A.Et..

SEIDENBERG'S KEY,PWES·T CIGARS.
liA.NUJ"
'UltEilB
l'ine Domestic Cfooa.rs.,

Q.I!J(UAL

ALSO

'

~XVJII PO:El.VTB, :lliiEI'VV' TOR.:&:.

J', 8, Bo:K A'fSI.)

O:IP El '0 :mR."!!i!" :J:). . . .OR.XPT%0l.V.

AG.lilNTS FOR
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DONALDSON BROTHERS
TOBACCO LABELS AND SHOW CARDS
S"tea:n::J. L:l."tl:iograph.:l.c Pr:l.n. "ters,

NEW YORK, SATURDAY. JULY 2, 1881,

Ne. 231 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA.,

1

IJIPORTERS IN .OUR' OWN VESSEL OP SP~H CEDAR .AND :MAHOGANY.
. N"o•. G&B-'70'7 "VV"·e • t l!l:l..::a:th. &1:reee1:~ O:llt1o:l:n.:n.at:l.-
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,SUrJ:EB BBOS..Dea,lers iD L~AF TOBACCO. Chiea.go...W, Wellti&D
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CHARLES T. SEYMOUR,

c HAVA~n~ra!e~o~ACCQ

Will, S<JHUBA.RT.

IMPORTERSoFHAVANA

..._D~ ·iJ.

Sole Agents nf COPENHAGEN SNUFF;
Importers of French Cigarette Paper, in Reams and Books ;

A.A.RON SCHUBA.RT.

B. SCIIUBART & CO.,

N"e~ "Vork..

Depotfllr lllaokwell's Genuine Dou,ham-.lno. W. Carroll'• Loue .lack-E. T. PUkinton'• Fruits & Flowe,....

. M. LANDMAN.

Ho1JCHUBA.&T.

128 & 130 MANCIN STREET,

Mannfactnrers' Agents for au the Popular Erands or Fine cut, Smoking and Plng Tobacco and Cigarettes ;
Sole Agents for 'Va.::o.ity Pa,Jr Tobacco and Cigarettes; ~
Sole UenlE for Allen & Ginter's RICHM:OND GEM: Tobacco &Cigarettes;

.

•

VIRGINIA, NORTH CAROLINA &WESTERN MANUFACTURED, SMOKING &FINE·CUT TOBACCOS,

Molds,.

.A,ND DOMESTIC SMOKERS' ARTICLES;

I

SHOW -·fiGURES.

Durley, Q.ueen Bee, Trump•, WI& Wag, Hagle, In pall• and barrel•, and TRAVBLEB' -olll:tac.
ll!'r" PRICE LISTS FUR!t!SHED ON APPLICATION, •

:l::a::a.portera &lt1d. :J:)ea1er• :l:1t1

NEW- YORK AND CHICAGO -;- MANUFACTURERS OF·

•

SUPPLIES.

1P,.U 1.61
60 ,.._ 0.40

)

WOODEN

CIGARETTES, TOBACCO, ETCl.
FIN_E•CUT, Ma.nuf&Gtured b7 SPAULDING & MERRICK:- Old Glory, Charm or tlle. Wa.t, 1!1wee1

(LATE OF A. HEN & CO.)

1

'-OF-

&ole Agent for H. P. Jones ... Co.'s "TAR HEEL" an'd "OCCONEECHEE"
Smoking Tobaccos; C. Campbell &. Co.'s" THREE CITIES"

nus:Eiu;wo·

,T h e Je»'hn J . Cre»C»k.e

MANUFACTURER

SMOKERS'

34 yd. l.MJ
MJ"tb J..l5

RIBBONS CUT & PRINTED ANY SIZE AND"' STYLE.

:EJ;avan~ s c r a p s de Cu."t"t1.:nga :ror &a1e.

FOREIG~

'6.

0.80

otllce a.nd Sale~raom: 33 ll[urra,y St., New York.

I . ~~

·

No. 178 "VU .A.TEIR. &TR.:m:mT, :llii'::BI'VV' "Y"OR.:K.o

Prloea of Cigar Boxea and &am.p lea of
Ribbons Sent on Appfloatlon.

~iiGUSTiN&

'~ mcww"o ~='

10,-lb LIO
10,... 0.86

Extra ttylee of Rib bona Made.to Order.
A.ll Orden Promptl:r B:o:•ea...._

o•

I

I
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Tob acco an d. c1gar
me,-c a n s an manu ac urers o
the island of Cuba are r equested to hand their orders
for advertisements and subscriptions, and all other
matters appertaining to the business department of
THE ToBACCO LEAF, to our correspondents, Messrs.
B<?sselmann & Schroeder. Lam ]Jarilla 18, Havana, who
will be pleased to attend to their w11.11ts.

nr

CHICAGO.

Mr. George C. T~;~.te is the authorized correspondent of
the Tobacco Leaf Publishing Co. at Chicago. All orders
for Advertisements and Subscriptions for THK LEAF
from tba.t city maybe confided to that ~entleman ·a care.

GERMAN MONOPOLY SPECULATIONS.
According to a statement lately published in several
German newspapers, which, however, by the Tabacks
Zeitung is believed to be a production of sensational
corre spondent~. it would ,appear that the German Chan:
cellor of late has somewhat receded"from his monopoly
project. and that his project is now a considerably in<'rca:;ed tobacco tax: The Chancellor, it is stated, has
come to the condus10n that, at the present stage of the
b
.
.
.d Ill .
to acco qu~stwn , a cons! er!l- . ~ mcrea.se of the tobacco tax will lessen the oppos1t10n to the monopoly
scheme, and that under those circumstances the matter of indemnifications can be settled with less difficulty so that smaller amounts w11l be re · d to · .
•.
.
.
.
qmre
m
demmfy partJCs. His obJect, therefore, seems to be to
pave the way for carrying out ultimately his monopoly
scheme
1
. ·
.
It Iii further reported? from re~1able sources, that
the ~hancellor has agam taken mto favorable con-

•

'

'

JULY 2

SMUGGLING IN ENGLAND.-Tbe
newspaper, in
1ts June number, rema-rks m 1'8g&1'd totoltlal~ll1:~mi~1~
gling -It would hardly have been exRected that
••
5
.14
ton, the "Queen of Watermg Places, would have
45
lit
4
45
u
14
selected as one of the centres for contraband trade Ill
80
45
15
tobacco. Yet, on the 28th ult 1 the coastguard, "from
80
45
S5
180
85
45
Information they hail r~m!1ved," boarded a cutter of
soo
175
96
fifteen tons burthen whlCh was hovermg off the coast
a.JtColuma
180
lOG
65
at the end of the Br1ghton Cham P1er, and found on
• - Uae a& bo&tom oc P&&e •••• ••
•
• ••• 50
her 317~ lbs. of tobacco. The shipmaster. it' seems
aJIJICIAL" A.DVEBTISEJIElfTS ON I'J.BIT :t.N!E. only affected a pa'rt1al concealment of tl}e ]obacco, and
Liae• OYel" Two Wl4e Colum..
.
::'f1o;r· w1sely set up the defence that t~e sh1p was on the
Lloe•
"
"
"
1 'f 5
from Oetend to D1eppe, 'and hM been dri\l'en by
Llaee Slncle Col1Uall
... . . 65
verse wmds out of>her course. Now, as the sh1p's pa
. .ECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS ON BEADINGpers showed that the vessel was bound from Ostend to
IIlATTEB. PAGE.
D1eppe, ~he defence was mgemous, but unfortunately
One
Six
Three
Year. lllontb& Months.
there we1·e facts which mvalidated it
he tobacco was
14 Line• over I Wide Column•
186
146
126
done up m packages of pounds and ba\:f·pounds: LHad
1t been meant for consumptw.n in France, 1t would have
NOTICES, WANTS • CAUTION NOTICES,
Line• One Ineer&lon
50 Cent•. been packed m k1logrammes. The sh1p's papers also
-& Llae• Oae !Uon&h
•
$5.50
-& Line• Two ll::;;a&h• •
8. 50 showed that 480 lbs of tobacco should ha.ve been on
1.( Linea Tlt:ree Month•
14.00 board, but only 317Y.lbs was found on her when cap
Line• Six IU"onths
24.00
Linea Twe1ve IUoa&h•
45.00 tured, and 1t was therefore eVIdent that the balance of
Llnel Three !Uon&bl
18.00 162~ lbs had been d1sposed of m some way One thmg
Linea ~x IU"ontha
35.00 the trade cannot but regret 1s the comparatively lem·
LlnM Tw&lve Donth•
60.00
cnt sentence passed, the total fines only amountmg to
Bea41D&' liiatte:r A.dvertl~~emeats O"D EdUortal Pagea £125 and the forfeiture of the vessel and cargo
On
10 per cen'C. on the above price.
tb1s scale of JUStice smugglers can nsk a capture every
&emUtances Cur Ad:vertlBements and Su bscrlptt.on8 fourth or fitth. run they make, as they would st1ll be
Jtb.,nld alwa) 8 be mad& payabl,. by p, (), Ordc1 or O)
able to show a handsome margm of profit. It was sa1d
ebeek &o "TOBACCO LEAF PIJBl.JSDING (;0,"
that eaca man was liable to a fine of £100, and that
IJo er •o Clrcum.staneea "n •nJ ·u ·e d eviate Crom the above tleble duty could also be clrumed
:i

Revised Rates for Advertisements.
•

One

Year

Six
~
)lontb& Months.

f'

it'

'Phe Production of Leaf Tobacco.
CENS1J8 HlJLLETIN NO, 193.

r

H

prices.

Slderat1ou a " f actm7 ta.x " on the Amerwan plan. It
is srud that the Amencan SJ stem bas found sup·
porters among t he members of th Tobacco Inqmry
ColllmJSs~on, se,eral of whom, 1t will be remembered,
visited th1s country a few years ago to examme and
stuiry tbe stem
THE

-------

T e1e have bee various rumors m the market
weei: concernmg these contracts, ut the only o e
wh1Qh seems to be trustwm thy, IS that the large sugar ~~
, i-~~ti;;j~~:~~2~ll~
importmg firm Plilla<telph1a, Messrs. S & W WelsH, ·I
.have rece1ved t~ SpaniSh ~me, whicH i8 for-D15oo hogE~s This ihformation wtr!'ece•v!ld frpmJetlers irom
Europe, and 1s no doubt correct

• VAOATION NOTES.
r~

-l'he membe1s of the firm of F. M1randa & Co
take a run up to Saratoga.
,
'
•
-¥r Julius Lobenstem IS at preser.tsojourning w1th
hir fam•ly at Pamrapo, N J.
L.M:r. G1ebel, of Messrs. G1ebel & Van Ramdohr, w1ll
rusticate at Sharon Sprmgs.
-Mr. Emanuel Salamon, of M & E. Salamon,
spend h1s v acat1on at Saratoga all usual
-Mr. B LIChtenstem.l. of Lichtenstem Bros , Ma1den
~ne, w1ll rustiCate at ureenwiCb, Conn.
-Mr. George Levy, of 169 Water Street, will go to
Atlantic C1ty, N J , to pass his vacatiOn
-:1.1r S Salomon, of Pearl St1eet, will SOJourn m the
Catskill Mountams w1th h1s f11mtly, th1s season.
-Mr. Joseph F. Cullman, of Mess1s Dills & Cull·
man, will summer w1th Ius fa'fiiily at NyacK",•'N Y.
-Mr. Henry Fr1edman, of :1'1Ia1den Lane, intends
gomg down to AtlantiC City, N. J. 1to'pass h1s vacat1 .
-Mr M. N. F1scber, of Bascl:i & FIScher, says that
Long Branch 1s the place where he can .be found dui"
mg the sweltering day's of thlllsummer.
1
-Mr. Wm. Eggert, of Messrs. Wm Eggert & Co.,
will leave for Cmcmnati next week and spend his
vacatwn there, and at the same time will g1ve an eye
to busmess.
-M1· ~aron Schub:1.rt, of- Messrs Schubart & Co ,
starts for W ashtpgton Rock) N J , to mght, to survey
that place w1th a v1ew to maK:mg 1t his home for the
first portwn of the summer.
-M'r M. Rossm has taken his depar~ure for the
Adu·ondMk Mountams on a buntmg and fisbmg expe·
d1t10n Mr S Rossm, the father of 'the ~hove, goe~ to
the Highlands of Neversink, N J

THE HAVANA CROP.

•

Mr. Ramon Garma, 'of the firm of F. Garcw, Bro. & llt<>ba~cc,o.
Co , of thiS mty, w110 a few days smce returned fr·om
a trrp to Cuba, where he has ,m,a.ie a tour among the
tobacco-growmg regtons, reports to THE TOBACCo LEAJ'
the result of h1s obser;vatwns rPgardmg the new crop
of Havana leaf. Regardmg the Vuelta Abajo crop,
.Mr. Q-arGia 1emarks ·• I tis tru6l that mostoflt IS washed
~t. but the prospect 18, 'nevertheless, that about one
thitd, ?f 1t will be good for th1s ma1ket Tlie bbmmg
qualrty 1s very good, and wilt be sometlimg like the
c.op of 1875. The new crop o( Part1dos will be still
more su1taille for this market, as they have not had so
much ram." Mr. Garc1a says, pla:nters are using tlie
Peruv\an HUano a good deal, )V;hich mf\kes the leaf
overgrow n It IS estimated that the Part1do crop wrll
reachl abouL 100,000 bales, of whlCh from30,000 to 40,000
bales w1ll be smtable for this market
Th(\ Remed1os crop, 1t JS estimated, w1ll y1eld thiS
year f'{om 30,000 to 35,000 bales, nearly all of whwb
"Will be su1table for th1s market, as there was no ram
in the d1strtet when the leaf was growmg
The1efore
•qmte a 'gummy quahty of leaf may be expected ~10m
that d1stuct Even 1f the Vuelta AbaJo crop were
·short, of wh1ch. however, there w1ll be, no doubt, a
J'tur number of bales, tbe.P.emedws a nd Partl!los c1ops
alone would be suffiCient for the consumptwn m thiS
ma1ket

LOUIS JARETZKY, NEW YORK,
A c1gar manufacturer, maoe an ass1gnment on the 27th
mst to Max Cohn, w1th preferences amountmg to
$2,48714. H1s facto1y IS located at 567 Thu·d Avenue
He owes altogether about $7,000, only a po1 t10n of
wb1ch be owes among the tobacco trade H1s med1tors
a mong the tobacco t1 ade are the followmg Messrs
Dav1dson Bros, $335 98, Fred Hoffman, $348 30, A
Armstem & Son, $172 26, Alexander Bros, $275 85;
Wm Eggert & Co, $427 60 Mr Jaretzky bas always
had a good reputatiOn m the trade, and h1s fa1lm e 1s
sa1d to have been caused by ass1stmg a brother m·law,
who was engaged m the clothing busmess.
I
AUGUST J BlCNTE, NEW YORK,
•
01gar manufacturer, 204 E1gbth Avei;me, made an as
lngnment o:c the 23d mst , w1th preferences amountmg
t-o $1 360. He owes for merchandise about $1,500 to
$1,600.

MINOR EDITORIALS AND ]lo"'EWS !TElliS.

.few days seve a! large transactwns 10 old leaf were re
'ported at rates rangmg from 62@67 marks per 50 kilos
'The new crop 1s at preijent 10 rt;lj SHcond course of fer
'IIIlentatiOQ, which w1ll take about two weeks • At
.Seckeq.l).erm about 400 cwts of the new c10p were bought
.at a r~te of about 34 mal"ks per 50 k1los, exclusive of
~ the ta::t;. From the..,Alsacum market t.bout 36,000 cwts
<were taken by the .!'Tench Reg1e at rates rangmg from
114 to 1i6 francs per 100 kilos
TOBACCO PROSPECTS IN CHEMUNG COUNTY - The Bald
•wmsVJlle Gazette r emm ks -The prospects fo1 a large
•Crop of tobacco 10 Chemung County are tavo1able'
F.arme1s are makmg 'prepal!l,twns for gtowmg an un·
>Usual amount of unusually good tobacco
Several
growms have already commenced settmg tbe1r plants
and w1th favorable weather the crop wrll soon be grow:
mg 10 the fields Growers are gtvmg theu fields thor·
ough preparatiOn, and see= determmed to do every
thmg rn the1r p ower to produce crops of good quahty

[From

_.,,..... . 1

1MPORTANT TOBACCO DECISION -The Durham To·
'bacco Plant 1emarks -In repl y- to mqmr1es from to
bacco dealers at Dtnbam, N C, Commissioner Raum
-deetdes that a leaf dealet· can, under h1s speCial tax
stamp, purchase leaf tobacco m any market and ship
it to hu~self at the -place of bus mess that 1s designated
on hiS stamp and on the reg~ster-of tbe-co~ljlctor of his
d1str1Ct But he must have a' "separate speCial tax
·stamp for each place when he, e1ther for hrmBelf or on
-conumse1on. sefls or offers for sale, or cons1gns for
&le, on commJSsJOn, leaf tobacco.
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BALTDIORZ Md.-Pa.tnck Carmody, tobacco and c.agars, Judgment against
fo r $216
•
CoLUilBUS, 0 - J S Wmget, Cigal' manufacturer, g~ven realty transfer
1.orS1100

D.-r.ROIT, l\.fich -August Richard, cigar manufacturer, chattel mortgage

g1'ven for $500
Chas Thrall, tobacco ueddler, glVen chattel mort@la.ge
LoeuNILLB, Ky -John 11:. Sheppard & Co , tobac:co
$11,28!

N&W BRUNBWimt, N J -Hennan Nathan cigars , given billll ~~~:l~.~~r~S5<i.'
Naw :HAVEN, Conn -Philip Hugo, cagars, etc , asking an e:
NO YoBJt.-LomsJaretzky cagars, as.Stgned

I

~.B&rton W Rtcba.nlson, cigars, JUdgment for $96 against him
"'A uguste Bente c~gars ~ned

0sw<Cj0, N Y -:MIItcn C Gilbert, ~r·box manufacturer, g1ven
t sale for $100
~RIA., Dl.-lacob Cohn, cigars. etc , failed, habilit1es estimated at
888eta, nommal, estimated at $125, actual, estunated, $.200
PBr~t~:u-BIA, Pa -John J Farley, mgars, judgment against tor

8,666
7
5

ST Louts, Mo -John Helmerichs, tobacco, realty mortgage given.. for

VISI'r - Mr Cbas R Messmger, of Toledo, 0 ., who
has been on a flymg busmess tr1p to th1s crt;r, honored
lis wJt.li a Clloll th1s week Mr Meesjn'~r rnforms'
that he bas made arrangements with Messrs T.
Messenger & Co, who have been m busmess here for
upwards of half a century, to act as h1s sole ~gent~t
for the 'V1rgm Queen" mgarettes m New York C1ty
and Vlf(imty. These 'c1garettes have met with very
.great s~~cess, both m the East and· the Wes~. as
are mapp of pure tobaccos of the finest growths,
.are, m c nsequence, a delightful smoke.

THE DUTY QUESTION IN ENGLA.ND.-An English trade
journal remarks:-The reference made m the Budget
speech by Mr. Gladstone to the tobacco duty has met
we may assume, wtth a great deal of criticiSm of ~
more or less favorable character. Not that the reply
was of the nature of a surpnae, for 1t had been pre·
ceded by a letter of a semi-private nature addressed to

but
wete not
major1ty of the -u~LCii:el's
not put a pr1ce upon then· goods, thinking that
can make-more money out of It later m the season.
Mr Damel Mayer, representmg Kerbs & Sptess, fin
1shed packmg last week, and left for New Yora: on
Tuesday mo1nmg H1s packmg was not so large as
some others, only 550 cases, but Mayer looked not to
quantity but to qual1ty, and b1s packmg rs 6ne of the
finest put up here, averagmg about 70 cases of wrap
PJ'liS to the 100 cases It was l\Ir Mayer who pa1d ill
cents round for a crop of tobacco m th1s county
'l'he msurance compames concerned havmg adver·
t1sed for proposals for the 786 cases of-tobacco damaged
the fire m Schroeder & Bon's warehouse a few weeks
ago (whrch was settled •by the compames talnng the
tobacco for $59,472, as aheady pubhshed), 1epresenta
t1ves of these compames met m thts c1ty on Tuesday
and opened the b1ds, all of whwh we~e at too low a
figure and rejected. 'l'he tobacco was then placed m
the hands of Aaron Teller, tobacco broker, to be sold
The uew CPOp bas been all planted, and lB growmg
finely The plants are large and tbnfty ,leaves m some
mstances measurmg 16 mches m length A hrulstor=
on Sunday d1d some httle damage m Paradise, Stras
burg ~d East Hempfield townsh1ps. but 1t1ere Is such
an abundance of plants and t1me for replanting, that 1t
wlU not amount to mucli.

BUSINESS TROUBLES ;

G:il!WAN TOBACCO NEws.-June 9 -Durm6 the past

DIED,-Mr. J&Jl!,es Henry, wlio was ~ormerly,~~~~~
in the tpbacco busmess m thiS mty. d1ed last
day, ~ about 85 y;ears. The Sun of thiS
not1cmg his death, says that he '' was the first
Jmport Havana tobacco mto tins coantry He was
born m Montgomery County, Pa He first engaged m
the tobacco buSiness 10 Ph1Jadelph1a, but removed to
'this mty about fifty years ago It rs sa1d that when he
rimporfli:d hilo.-:first cargo of Havana tobacco, nobod y
would buy of, J t, and persons)aughed at lum for what
-;they l08ked upon as an egregiOus busmess blunder
.At firsUie WM in danger of losing the whole cargo of
tol1ncco, l!ut ~8 custo"ttlei'St after a few expernnents
wtth 1t, <:hanged the1r mmds and bought 1t " As
to he bemg tile first importer of Havana tobacco,
we Judge, lS a' miStake.. About the time he made hiS
first venture m thiS kind of tobacco-about 1830'there pas a c1gar factory m th1s City, commonly
known as the '· Spamsh factory," wh1ch made excellent
ergars, and rt 1s sa1d that Havana tobacco entered
largely mto theu compos1t10n. Mr. Henry was, no
-doubt,atbe first person who went from th1s market to
Jia.vana to purchase tobacco. The .firm of wb1ch he
was a member then was that of Henry & W amer,
c1gar manufacturers, in the Bowery. Mr. Henry was
Oaptrun of the Lafayette Blues, of Philadelphta, and
rece1ved Lafayette when he pa1a hlS last VISit to th1s
countey.

WfLS-13le,cLE!I;l President of the Board m 1870 Mr
Wb1tlock was
a member of the old Volunteer F1re
Department he belonged to Hose Company No 1
Mr. Whitlock has not been out of h1s bed smce May 3,
on wb1ch dar he attended a meetmg of the Board of
Educatwn, when he was so weak from the exhaustwn
that he had to be dliven t8 his home m a ca~Tlage.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
Census Office,
Washmgton, D C., June2, 1881.
To Ron. Jt'ranms A,. Walker, Supt of Census Sm.-I have the honor to present a comparative
statement showmg the tobacco product of the Stat6s
and Terntor~es, for the census years 1880 and 1870
·witn the acl'eage of 1880. It is subJect to possible cor~
rectwns m the final publ{catlon
It shows an apparent mcrease m productiOn of so
per cent., whlCh exaggerates the real advance m tobacco cult1vatwn, as the precedmg census crop was a
Sip,all one, and the fear of taxation may have operated
to prevent a full census of tobacco m 1870. The crop
reported m 1880 was one of medium production not in
excess o the present reqmr ments of home oo~ump·
tion and exportation
Fifteen States produce now as m 1870 more than
lil'inet.r,-nme per cent. o~ the tobacco of' the- Unite!l.
-8tate , ~liou~h 1t is reported m twenty-two oth~r States
s1x Terr~tor1es. Of these fifteen, Qnly M~uri, Jr.
•cunu••· Ind1ana and Ha-ohusetlJ! produce lesl t.ban lJl
Kentucky occup1es the 1irat pos1t10n, producing
th,,.,,,_.,,v per cent. of the total prt>duct of the country;
holds these ond place, Pennsylvania has ad·
from the twelfth to the th1rd W1sconsm
the fifteEjnth to the tenth 1 and North Oarolma,
Connectwut and New York nave each gamed one
pomt m the 1ank of tobacco States. Those that have
retrograded m relat1ve productiOn are Massachusetts,
Mar:yland, West Vugmia, Indiana, Illinms, MIBSOmi
and Tennessee The changes of the decade are made
clear m the followmg statement.1880.
~Rank.-~
Lbs
States, in 01 der or
Aver'ge
per
produc~wn
Crop Area Ylf>Jd-. Acres
Pounds
acre.
Kentucky
1
1
8 226,127 171,121,134 756
V1rgrma
2
2 13 139,423 81),099,838 573
Pennsylvania
3
7
3 27,567 36,957,772 1,340
OhiO . . . . . 4
6
6 34,679 S.,725,405 1,001
'l'enneseee . . . 5
4 10 41,532 29,365,052 707
North Carohna. 6
3 15 57,215 26,986,448 471
Ma1yland
7
5 12 38,174 26,082,147 683
OonnectJcut
8 11
1
8, 666 14,044, 652 1, 620
Mu!sobr1
9
8
7 15,500 11,994,077 773
Wlsconsm
10 10
5
8,811 10,878.~63 1,234
lnd1ana
11
9
9 11,955 8,873,842 742
NewYork
.. 12 13
4
4,938 6,553,351 1,327
Massachusetts.. 13 15
2
3,358 5,369,436 1,599
Ilhnms , .... 14 12 11
5.,625 3,936,700 699
WestV1rg1ma . . 15 14 14
.4,071 2,296,146 564
1870.
Rank.
Pounds.
1
105,3(?5,569
2
37,086,364
12
3,467,539
4
18,741,973
3
.21,465,452
7
11,150,087
5
15,785,339
9
8,328,798
6
ll,320,483
15
960,813
8
9,325,392
13
2,349,798
10
7,312,885
11
5,249,274
14
.2,046,452
The average y1eld per acre is 781 pounds. The val'la·
t10n m rate of y1eld, fwm 1,599 m Massachusetts to 471
m ·North Carohna, 1s due m a d1ffermg degree to the
U.§ r neglect of fertilizers, the hab1t of growth of d1f.
(erent var1et1es, and tho VICISSitudes of the seasons.
In MftSI>achu~etts, ConnectlCut, New York, Pennsyl·
vama, and W1sconsm, the Seed leaf vauet1es are
mamly ,grown, and h1~b fe1 tlllZatwn practiCed, always
1esultmg m C0.111parat1vely heavy crops In Oh10 the
y1eld 1s above the average, the Obw Seed leaf bemg
extensively cultivated m the M1am1 Valley, while the
Burley, a vigorous grower of a les~ product1ve class IS
almost exclus1ve m 1ts prommence m the Oh10 R1~er
count1es. Kentucky, produdng many grades of cuttmg and sh1ppmg tobaccos, upon an unexhausted sml
of ~~:reat or1gmal fertrhty, makes an average y1eld.
In Maryland, Vrrgm1a and West Vngmra the y1eld IS
less than the general av.erage The low yield m North
Carohna IS a necesstty of the productiOn of the fashiOn·
able yellow "bught" grade used for plug wrappers,
grown on a poor soli, With a low fert1hzatlon sufficient
to stimulate early growth, but not enough to prevent
matunng
Very rllspectfully yours,
J R DoDGE,
Spec1al Agent for collectiOn of Stat:lstrcs of AgriCulture.

2
102
1,057
2
5,625
:1,955
694

$800

STIL!cus<, N Y -Frank S Geer, cigars, etc , chattel mortgage g1ven
S100
W A8Hiiri:OTON, D C - Anna B Stockman, mga.rs, eW , deed ot trust gh:en

-~~

Bu~iness Changes, New Firms and

'

Removala.

DERB~,_ Conn - Chas
NEw ~oRL-Tura &

A Kupper, c1gars, sold out to DavJd H Hotchkiss
YlCbot, cigar m&oufactttrel"t::, dissolved ~, Jose T
n
Vichot continues.
Wm C Bowers, clears, bas associated with him Wm 1 Rawlins, Jr,
under style of Wm C Bowers & Co
Kerbs & . Spiess. cigar manufacturers, Mr Lows Haas, who h•reto!ore
hM bad an interest iu the flrm 1 has been adlmtted Wl.P&rtner
R£N~~jv - Lachman & :lleyer, c1gars, dissolved
Ric 1lre ND, Va.-R. W Oliver (agt), tobacco manufacturer. damaged by

I

CORRESPONDENCE.
t-SBLlellm:iln.
LOCAL .JOT,TINGS.

-Mr. Sh1elds, of Messrs. Sh1elds & Son, Albany,
N. Y , was m town during the current week
-Mr Sutter, of Messrs Sutter Bros , Chicago, has
been lookmg about the market this week plCkmg up
goods to replemsh stock.
- Messrs L Gershel & Bro d1sposed of 600 cases of
1880 Pennsylvama to Messrs Hirschhorn & Bendhe1m,
the up town c1gar manufacturers, durmg the week.
-Messrs Block & Lmdheim sold a very fine vega of
Havana of the "W. & C." brand to Messrs. KaiSer &
Klug, the Chambers Street CJgar manufacturers, a day
or two ago.
-Messrs. Basch & FIScher, of Water Street, thiS week:
sold 1, 740 cases of the new crop of Pennsylvama to
Mesers. Lichtenstem Bros. & Co. Th1s 1s the ,largest
sale of the season.
-Mr Fred Schulz, of Pearl Street, has rec.antly purchased d1rect from Havana a lot of about 200 bales of
Vueltas and Remed1os, and has rece1ved the maJor
part at his warehouse.
-Mr. Ramon GarCia, of Messrs. F. Garcra, Bro. &
Co salled for Havana agam on Thursday per steamer
Brituh Emp~.re. It will be some time before the trade
will behold his smllmg countenance again, as he pur
poses staying m Cuba for a number of months.
-Masers. W18e & Bendhe1m, the large Canal Strevt
tobaccc commi.ssJon house, have re<:Cltved a large num·

ED TOR TOBACCO Lti:AF -Reports Circulated on the
str:l rcspectmg the sales of large quantrt1es of tobacco,
m w ICh the amounts are generally magmfied to a. large
exte t, so that, w ben all the actual sales reported are
addell, they will appear far beyond the product Inas
muc~ as th1s 1s merely done as an advertisement for
the benefit of all part1es mterested, the demorahzmg
effect 1t has upon purchasers of 200 or 300 cases (wh1ch,
by t11:e way, IS a very respectable sale) can eas1ly be
1magmed. Whelf sales are magmfied to such an ex·
tent, Isay, from 25 to 50 per cent. of the actual amount,
a purchaser of a smaller lot 18 expected to pay a larger
pnce, as the quotatwas for these lots are affected
by the reported rates paid for the larger ones. Couse·
quently, m my opinion, it would be better for all con·
cerned if the actual sales made were given, instead of
these fictitiOus ones.
SEED LEAF.
PHILADJSLPBIA. l'fOTJSI.

In our last ed1t1on we should have stated that T. T
Sm1th had recently purchased, through the mfiuence
of M~. 0. I Swrun, agent for F. H. Leggett & Co., New
York\ 50,000 Havana c1gars alan average of 183 perM.
Mr. John Hay, Of the firm of Ray & Smith, was yes·
terd~ to be seen again at his accustomed place m
coun ng-room. Great care will be necessary, m order
to m e him what be h88 'been.
Th firm of ~: Smith lmve just aampled their '80
crop ~f Duck
4 tobacco. Ic Wl'lll out elegaatly.
They own abou• 1,000 caees.

884

York, B B
:lof~~~l";.~~~;.;H~~enry Robertson, manager
E
Kelsey, Gc ety;~pt
same
pany'
Steere, of Sprmgtield Fire a'nd mB>rHIH
E 0 Weeks, Liverpool and London and
additiOn to these there were present at the cmrrv<eniOion
Bausman & Burns, B F Shenk, Hugh S Gara, A. A.
Herr, John H Metzler, atson H. M1ller, Jere R1fe
and other localmsurance agents.
Brrefl.y stated, the facts tlbat led to the convention
are as follows .-For years, nme out of every ten of the
fires m th1s c1ty were mcend111ry, but they were mostly
confined to small !!tables and sheds But SIX months
ago, a tobacco warehouse was damaged by fire and 1ts
contents mJured to the extent of about $30,000. Early
m May the warehouse occuJned by Esberg, Bachman
& CoJ was set on fire through the burning by mcend1
ar1es of a small stable next door, and damaged with
contents to the extent of $40,000. And only a few
weeks ago, as recorded m THK LEAF at the t1me,
the warehouse of Schroeder & Bon was fired, and 1ts
contents lDJUred by ,tire and smoke. What the com
pames wJ!l yet Jose by that fire has not yet lieen settled, ~s tbe 7.86 C¥ell of damaged tobacco wh1ch they
boug~t for $59,472 has not yet been sold. These very
heavy losses have alarmed the lDSUl'!Uloe compawes,
and lienee the conference
Mr. Powles was elected chatrman, and Mr. Muir secr'e
tary. lfy i11vitat1on the Mayor of Lancaster, Ron.
Jolin T. McGough, was present. to confer witli the con·
ventlOJJ as to the best means of remedying the evil.
In aQ8wer to questions he sta'ted that tlie fires were
undoubtedly' the work of incen~es, that the Fire
Department of the c1ty lS entrrely volunteers, that he

.

. 226,127
264
3
88,174
3,358
178
167
"1,475
15,500
106
Nevada.
2
New Hampsh~re. .' '
88
New Jersey.
.
154
New MexlCo ... .. .
10
New York ...... 4,938
57,215
34,697
46
27,567
3
183
41,53.2
702

14,044,652
2,107
1,353
1,400
22,197
231,198
400
3,936, 700
~1!72,842
~0,722

1,749
171,121,134
56,564
350

26 , 0~147

5,3611,,436
84,333
70,389
415,248
11,994,077
58,589
1,500
170,843
171,405
1,249
6,553,351
26,986,448
34,725,405
17,860
36,957,772
925
46,144
29,365,052
222,398

1870.
Pounds.
152,742
100
594,886
63,809
890
8,328,798
250
157,405
288,596
5,249,274
9,325,392
71,792
33,241
106,305,869
15,541
15
15.785,339
7,812,(85
5,385
8,247
61,012
12,320,483
600
5,988
25
155,334
40,871
,IS87
2,349,7~

11,150,087
18,741,973
3,847
3,467,539
796
34,805
21,465,452
59,706

n:sn

1in;422
80,099,838
7,072
2,296,146
- 10,878,468

37,086.364
1,682
2,046.452
960,813

437,107,573

262,735,341

New ,Englaf&ll Grocer remarks :-Grocera comtAt.4rlJ~ takmg away a IMI!:e por·
~heir Cigar trade, bui' admit> that no llU of
d811~SJI'8 can take from them tb'l!ir bUSiness in chewing
and smokmg tobaccc.

Cigar,aadotherbrant1s.lo3 Cba.mbers St., New_~or~

JULY2
nny rate my susptc ons were aroused I came to tb&
conclusion thP e was Momethmg wrong about that
body When an undertakers wagon contammg the
body drove away from the wharf I JUmped nto a cab
and followed It duectmg the driver to keep 1t n Blght
but to driVd r ght past tt when tt came to a final stop
The cabman had done such work for me before and
knew JUSt w hau was wanted of h m
The wu~on
pulled up at a house m G eenwwh Street
The body
was taken nto the house and I drove down to the
us tom house A com pan ed by tVI o nspectors I re
turned to the house w to n two hours We fi st epre
sented ourselves as Health officers who had I ~ara.
there was a man m the house vho had d ed m Havana
of yellow fever They smd 1t was untrue that he had
d ed of heart d sease and refused to allow us te ex
an ne the body
Then I told the two sn ugglerd that
we were Government offic als shdwlllg my badge and
tbat I bel eved the coffin was packed full of c gars
They finally caved m
Another ngen ous ruse was d scovered a fe v years
ago As I presume you know cedar s qu te largely
mported from Cuba Sn all s zed logs of th s wood
ve e procured by the smuggle s wb ch they sawed or
bad sawed nto boards leav ng however ontl end of
the logs uncut so that the plankd would open I ke the
leaves of a book Parts of the J.nte( or planks were
carefully removed leavlllg a hollow ~pace Th s space
was filled w th the finest kmds of c gars packed m
boxes and the logs then carefully t ed together gtvmg
them the appearance usual to c gar box lumber sawed
nto planks The natu e of th s cedar vould not have
been d scovered had t not been that wh le be ng re
moved from the ve sell ere one of the logs was th o :vn
heavily on the p e and ts conte ts d slodged If Ire
n ember correctly the e were fifty such packages
::> nee then nspectors have always ca eful y exam ned
uban cedar mported n such a shape

OwonsbQro Juna .26!.-0ur stemmers have nearly
fimshed the1r years work. The make of stnps and dry
The New Yor)t T~mes m a. 11pecial correspondence
leaf here wtll reach 3 500 hlids whtcb taken as a whole
dated Greensboro June27 haM the followwgrega.rdmg
s very common m guahty A full average ne " crop
the means that have been adopted by the Internal Rev
has been pia ted th s season one th rd Burley tobacco
enue Department to prevent frauds and to obta n a n
A C S & Co
and the balance dark kinds
mcreased revenue from tobacco manufactured m No th
Ca ol:i a TENNESSEE
1ho result of a powerful mtel11gent and systemat c
Hartsville
Trousda
e Co June 27 -All of the tobac
oppos1t on waged agamst the North Ca.rohna tobacco
co crop of ~880 has been sent forward We wtll ha ve
rmgs by Con m as oner Raum under the superv s on
about the same ac eage th s y,ear as last w1th about
of Revenue Agent Brooks dunng the past e~gl t
one e ghth of the crop Burley The growmg croo looks
months IS highly grat fymg and reasonable hov.es a e
jfine Planters w.dl do their best this year J G L
entertained m offimal ctrcles that the traffic will soon
Rome June 23 -S nee I last r eported we have I a d
be broken up m th1s State At least three fourths of
fine plant ng seasons every t vo or th ee days I th nk
the ttmersnt salesmen who m the past flooded the
the mtended c op of 1881 s all planted n the upper
market w1tb cheap product ons upon whiCh no tax had
Cumberland R ver country though t; ts not an average
been patd have been compelled to abandon tb s r sky
crop but cannot tell yet what peJ: cent of a full c.rop
busmess e1ther through. the mdefat1gab\e v gilance of
s P anted Co n crop looks well Oat crop lS as fine
the officers or because merchants have become afra d
as I eve saw Wheat s m the shock ave age !lmall
to deal wtth them Consequently many of these
but the gra n s good
J B J
manufacturer~ bav ng lost the r
go betweens and
findmg every avenue through whiCh they smuggled
OHIO
tobacco closely guarded have closed the1 factor es
honest manufacturers find ready sales m markets
Sev lie June 27 Cut'~orms have been very seve e
hitherto closed aga nst them and the rece1pts of the
on some p eces One man lost th rty thousand out of
revenue from thlB sou~ce by the Government are stead
a sett ng of th1rty one tbousand
That caps the
Ily and druly mcreasmg Recent returns show an n
c Imax They have been worse than usual n other
crease of 33 per ce t m the amount of manufactu ed
P eces I th nk the usual amount w II not be qu te set
tobacco reported and stamped
Plants are scarce and small on acco nt vf dest uct o
It IS beheved that not over one half of the tobacco
by worms a nd fa Imres of hot beds Out beds hav e
done the best
w L p
manufactured m th s State before the present system
[
~
to detect fraud w s put m operat on pa d the pre
INDIANA
scr bed tax to the Gave nment A.bout two th rds o
the 264 tobacco facto es m ope at on or that have
Grand ew June 25 -We had good ra nfalls n thts
been n operat on d r ng the past ) eai
the four
county on last Sunday :1/Ionday and Tuesday s nee
No th Carol na collect on d s r cts n anufacturmg
I eli t me I learn that nea 'Iy the ent re tobacco crop
from 10 to 0 pounds of tobacco pe day ares tuated
was set o t the ground had prev ous y been prepared
m IBalated localit es vbere the deputy collectors many
and plants we e abundant and tbe veather has been
of whom proved mcorn petent and lazy :ver e enabled
qu te favorable fo t l e new set plants
The prospects
to mamtam a str c t surve llance In most mstances n
THE LAW OF LIBEL
'for a good c op of tobacco nth s part of the country
29 days out of 30 there vas absolutely nothmg to pre
at th s t me s qu teen ou ag ng the most of wh ch s
vent manufacturers from defraud ng the Government A NEWSPAPER LIABILITY li!PORTANT DECISION
wh te B uley
J C F
and many found tt mposs ble to wtthstand the tempta
OOJI!li!ON PLEAS GENERAL TERM
Grand
vie
v June 18 S nee my last; we had but one
ton Tbe VIalat on of the nternal evenue law IS not
good season for t ansplantmg tobacco and as the
The Ge era! Term of the Court of Common Pleas
looked upon as a senous offense n the Southern d s
farmers had the r ground prepared and an abundance
tr cts and persons who v ew w1th horror any nfr nge lately rende ed an mportant dec s on touch ng the law
of plants they mproved the r opportumty by settmg
ment of the State laws openly defraud the Govern of I bel wht h w 11 be read w1th mterest The dec son
out about one half the r crops s nee whteh t me the
ment and reta n the respect of the commun ty n s upon an appeal taken by the defendant from a ver
weather was favorable for the growth of that planted
d ct rendered before Judge J F Daly m the sw t for
wbtch they hve
out until the last few days vh ch have been very
I
bel
brought
by
John
H
Mecabe
aga
nst
George
Jones
Of course to catry on these frauds successfully the
warm and dry and the pr~ent ndicat ons favor dry
most perfect understandmg_ and co operatiOn bet :veen as also f om the refusal of a motwn to dism ss the
weather I have hear<f much complamt m the last
manufacturer and merchant Is necessary Some of the compla nt The facts of the case have already btlen
several days of the grasshopper eat ng on the tobacco
(Spec a) to THE TOBACCO LXAJI' )
methods adopted are exceed ngly mgen ous and d ffi published and do not re<!u re to be repeated Judge
transplanted mold ground but we have plenty young
Beach who wr1tes the optmon of the Court says cult to detect The stamps, known as
tncks
plants to reset and finiBh settmg our full crops pro
It appears from the ev1dence tbat the 1 bellous article
KENTUCKY
among the fratermty are removed from the boxes by
v dmg we have a season before the plants get too big
was
pnnted
n
the
New
York
T~mes
a
newspaper
pub
the merchants w1th the aid of steam or by softemng
Olmstead June 25 -Smce I last reported plantmg
J C F
I ~bed by a Jomt stock assoc atton called the New Y srk seasons have been almost contmuous and the crop has to transplant
the paste wtth a cloth saturated w1th hot water
T~mes
Publish
ng
Assoctatton
The
defendant
Is
ts
All a protect on agamst thrs wholesale re ee of
been fully planted The acreage a d stand lS about
ILLINOIS
stamps and refilling of stamped boxes Comnusstoner secretary and treasurer and also owns a. maJOrity of equal to that of 18 9 The larger part of the plantmg
Har sburg June 27 -We have had as fine seasons
the
shares
of
stock
hut
had
no
knowle~e
of
or
per
Raum, ID August last adopted the system at p esent m
was
done
from
the
lOth
to
the
20th
msts
Grasshoppers
use suggested by Revenue Agent Brooks and placed sonal affimty w th the pubhcat on complamed of He are troublesome which IS delaymg the plants some as could be des1red for all kinds of fann products Tobacco seems to be neglected m this sectwn though It ts
the latter m charge of the work Thorough exam na test fied to occupymo- a control! ng postt on by v rtue what n startmg to grow
T E. B
thought there wtll be about as much planted thlS
twns were ordered m every Southern State of the to of the number of sha es owned by htm and perhaps a
Ballard
County
June
25
-W1th1n
the
past
four
or
bacco m the hands of merchants and the reports sho v controlling mfluence as to th9 conduct and general five days there have been several pretty heavy local season as there was m 1880 Some of the plants are
R M.
the serial number of each sta.mp the pour ds of tobacco management 6f the paper tf he chose to exermse tt m rams and m some netghborhoods a good deal of tobac look ng very mce and are " rowmg finely
1n each box at the t1me of the mspect10n by whom t at vay wh ch he had never done The latter de co set In the VIC mty of Hmklevii!e wh ch tS m the
OHIO
MlSSOURI
manufactured of whom purchased and m whose pos clarat on ev dently refers to the ownersh p of a maJor northern part of the county on the mght of the 18th
:Miam sburg Bulkttn June 28 Offers are pr nc1
SOSSIOD found These reports made at Irregular mter tty of the stock I he proprietor of a newspaper IS !table mst the e was a heavy ra.tn and I suppose sometb ng
Roanoke June 28 -The plantmg season IS now over
v Is are filei n Revenue Agent Brooks s office for com for defamatory matter pub! shed w thout h s kno ~I near two th rds of the crop has been planted m that wtth a very poor stand Some have had to replant pally for sh pp ng or cheap man factured and range
par son
If a stamp reported on a broken box IS sub edge because of the delegat on by h m to others of sect on wh le near Barlow a drstance of onlv s x m les thetr entire crop about 90 per cent of vh ch Is Burley from 4 to 6c for 1880 and sales are not frequent at
sequently diScovered on a full box or on a box wh ch power to do the vrong the prmter ani ed1tor by rea frum H nklev lle there h as been no season s nee the We a e havu g plenty of ran but planus have been these pnces Many planters are holdmg what are
C W
la med to be good c ops at 8 to 10c and hav~
conta ns more tobacco than 1t d d at a prev ous ex son of therr d rect connect on w th and control over last of May and consequently no uobacco planted All small
Jected offe s wttbrn one cent of thetr demand o1ttr
am natwn the fact s at once apparent that tbe stamp the contents of the pa1 er The defendant does not ap- of o r ra ns smce the begmmng of the month ha e
pear
to
have
h
eld
any
pos
ton
whereby
];Jersonal
liabilare unable to get buyers to look at the r crops
has been re used or the box refilled and th merchant
been ent1 ely local Really we have had no good
Mr F Y E b of West Brookfield 0 repo ts the
IS forthw th arres ed and made to show vho com Ity attacl P.d under these pt nc pies Be ng the secre season durmg the month
sale of vo lots of tobacco m that ne ghbo hood-one
m tted the v olaton of the law Two manufacturers tary and treas rer of the assoc atton necessar ly gave
(Spec
ll
to
THE
TOBAOOO
LEAl"
In
port
ons
of
our
county
farmers
have
despa
red
of
half acre at 5c round and 800 pounds at 7c He says
dur ng the pa st month have come to gr ef th1ough h m no author ty or Imposed u pon h m no duty to n ak ng a tobacco c op and dur ng the present veek
the 8d crop has been p etty well p eked up at en
i s method It was discovered a fe v weeks ago that supe v se the p nted matter o charged I m wtth any many acres ntended for tobacco v I be planted n
NEW
YORK
courag ng pr ces and that there 1s a large acreage and
a la ge quantity of stamps bad been mut lated by act on r elative the eto Ne the does the law mpose a
On account of the ove grown cond t on of p ant
Baldwmsvllle Onondaga Gazette June 27 A sale
destroy1og figures n the ser al numbers to prevent I ab I ty for the I bello s mp nt so ely from own g beds plants such as a e needed a re becom ng sea ce of 1.2 cases at 7c round and also a reported sale of more nte -est m culttvat on thts year
Appearances now mdiCate that there w ll be another
the officers from repo t g the numbers and thereby stock even f a maJOrity of the sha es There s no Afte ~h s week even f t should be seasonable 1 th nk
om 50 to a 100 cases ditto per account of aNew York heavy crop of 5 and 6c tobacco
1881 with the usual
establ shmg the denttty of the boxes but Comm'is needful legal conne t on betVI een that s atus and pub very httle tobacco v II be pla nted It s not probable fhouse
understood
to
be
for
Messrs
E
Rosenwald
& surplus of undest able stock t o be carr ed over
I
sb
ng
the
papa
or
control
of
ts
contents
The
de
s oner Raum qmckly vetoed that scheme by an orde
that
we
shall
have
any
way
near
as
large
a
crop
as
vas
Bro
at
pr
ces
not
ascerta
ned
seem
to
canst
tute
the
The Z mmer s Span sh s growmg rapidly m the
authortz ng these zure of all tobacco found m "boxes fendant s test many does not place h m n a ~ tuat on made last yea
Th s IS the op non of those who have transact ons of the week The market ts rather qu et fields
Plante s vl o are culttvat ng It for the first
upon which the stamps had been so mut lated as to of etther p opr etor pub! sher ed tor o pr nter or g von the subJect close attentiOn In thts county about P
ces
a
e
u
changed
t me are al eady del ghted :v1th the qurck vtgorous
prevent the officers from deciphe ng the numbers 1\ here be wou d be l able as t he pr c pal of those d
all
of
the
1880
crop
has
been
del
vered
a
nd
t
has
ThiS I as been a l vely week the recent cop ous ra ns growth of the p ant and Its fiue appearance
Here the matt r rests a t pre ent New schemes w 11 ectly connected n hav ng to do w th the pub! cat on proven to be a smal e product on than vas P.St mated
ng g ven ne v I fe to the sett ng out of plants of
be undoubtedly concocted to throw the officers off the * * * The company lS the propr etor and pub! sher ast fall but much ot tt possesses better qual t1es than i)av
whtch hundreds of acres have been p1anted
The
scent but the latter will be found equal to the occa and may sue and be sued m the manner prov ded by VI as expected Yet a great deal of tt ts mfer or
LEAFLETS
plants are Just about the s ze to set and although all the
statute while the edttor and prmter by v1rtue of their
SlOn
GWS
ground
IS
not
yet
prepared
to
rece
ve
them
t
soon
A
correspondent
reports - Con8lderable newly
employment
are
ts
servants
and
not
those
of
an
nd1
One of the marn dmwbacks to the suppressiOn of
Ballard County June 28 -Last week we had a fine will be and by June 30 pretty much all the tobacco planted tobacco has been damagoo by ram m the lowerth s tl! ctt traffic tS found n the Un ted States courts v dual owner «of stock Judgment ts accord ng y g ven
season for plant ng tobacco and t 1s now est mated w ll have been planted The var ety chtefiy set wtll be end of Lancaster County Pa
The prmcipal p osecu t ng officers n the Souther fo the defendai t
that about two th ds of an average crop for this coun y the Havana Seed Its eputat10n IS s 1ch that 1t can
Judge
Van
Hoesen
wntes
a
d
ssentm~
optmon
m
-The Ne v England G1 ocer remarks The best thmg
States are wtth only two except ons notor ously rn
The defendant sa d l;te had a kind of has been set On account of tl fl rap d growth of plan s not well fa I of commend ng tself h ghly to the trade ~vr grocers to do to reta.tn the r tobacco trade IS to
competent to d scharge the dut1es asstgned them and which he says
e crop of last yea of Haynes and Wilsons Havana deal squarely w th the r customers St;lll ng them only
the Umted States D str ct Judges e•pectally n the super IS on of the art cles wh ch appeared n the New dur ng May and June and the fact that many of them Tl
Carol na~ are mach too lemont n deal ng w th thiS York T nes What the nature and uhe extent of that had become worthless by reason of bemg overgrown ra sed here stands deserved)) h gh We place the va such tobacco as s n every respect excellent
class of offenders
The JUr es also almo.,t nvarmbly ! upe v s on were he did not say I thmk that It de there was an actual sc are ty of ava !able plants m some net es ve have named at the head of the hst of any
-A correspondent wr tmg from. H nsdale N H
Havana Seed rarsed n any of the Seed leaf growmg says
mclude men whose sympathtes are enlisted aga nst the valved on h m after be had admttted that be had a sect ons In facti a maJor ty of all the plants m our States
- Our farmers are havmp: a fine t me to set therr
county
were
too
a
ge
yet
a
great
many
of
this
k
nd
k
nd
of
supervts
on
to
sho
v
that
tt
was
not
of
that
Government The very natural consequence IS that
tobacco plants Th6re w 11 be about the same amount.
the mternal reTenue laws do not command the kmd :vh ch enabled h m to say authontattvely what vere transplanted but Vllth what prospect of pro
of plants set th1s year as last
r espect msp1red by other laws and therefore be ng should and what should not appea n the columns of due ng useful tobacco s yet to be deter= ed Ma y
CONNECTICUT AND MASSACHUSETTS
The volume of trade s nee January 1 has been
practical
farmers
doubt
th
s
sort
of
plants
mak
ng
any
that
paper
If
he
h
ad
control
of
the
columns
and
the
assured m advance of an acqmttal or a bght sentence
large aggregatu g an enormous amount though com
thing
else
than
mferwr
sorts
The
bulk
of
our
crop
power
to
reJeCt
and
exclude
anythmg
whtch
met
With
June
22
-.All
the
growers
are
busy
sett
ng
Suffield
persons v1olate them wtth the utmost tmpumty
The
paratively speak ng not greatly m excess of that of
only thmg they do fear IS the loss and expense m h s d sapproval he must be held to the habtl ty of a :vas planted from the 20th to the 25th of June making plants So far 1t has been so wet that very few have the same months one y ar ago -New England G1ocer
t
on
an
average
at
least
fifteen
days
later
than
ordmary
publiSher
of
the
hbel
though
he
was
only
a
share
had
to
water
the
seed!
ngs
On
the
whole
transplant
curred through seumre and counsel htre
One Fred N col n of 146 Fourth Avenue was ar
holder n a JO nt stock compa y It s true that a plant ng W th fa r seasons through the summer and ng IS late and many will not fin sh much before the
shareholder of a JO nt stock company was not at the late frost we shall douutless make a pretty good crop first of July We hear of some compla nts of worms rested a few days s nee charged w1th def a.ud ng the
Patent Office Report
dea ling n unstamped c gars He wsA
t me ub s act on was tr ed I able fo any obhgat on of though under no Circumstances a large one
It ts not eat ng the plants wh le others have no trouble at all Gove nme t
the company unt I a JUdgment aga nst the company expected by any one that It w II be larger than that of from them Havana ts being planted by some gro :vera brought before Comm ss o e Osborn by whom he '(;Q'li!.A
For June 21 1881
had been obta ned and ts prope ty exhaustPd • • * 1880 ~h ch was by a I cons dared a small crop There In th s d stnct (Stoney Brook Mr James Kane s the held tor exam natiOn m default of $1 000 ba I
INVENTIONS PATENTED
but th s mmumty dtd not extend to the stockholder are some planters whc. have set more than they d d only grower of Havana He has already set a part of
-The Honey brook Pa <hap!i.wsays
Our tooacco
Ctgar Ltghter -E M Comtepas Boston llass
who h m self mcu red a hab I ty fo the wron~ful act last season but many have planted less and not a few the plants and ttey are lookmg well I sowed a bed farme s are hav mg ad fficult t me n gett g thetr to
Ctgar Perforaror F G Osborn Newark N J
wh ch made the company also hable I th nk the none at all In our county very I ttle more will be set wtth :Man la tobacco seed but only a few came up I bacco started ow ug to the d y weather and the tobacco
\ ~'\
TRADE lURKS REGISTEltED
JUdgment should be affirmed w th costs
thiS year Good tobacco ra sers regard t as a mere am m hopes however to ra sea te v plants a d cur e ftea S:>me fa mers com pia n that the flea destro~
Ch1ef Just ce Daly n concurr og w th Judge Beach exper ment to set tobacco after the last days of June and pack the same The expo m ont w I be of nterest thousands of plants after they bad been planted
"\~~moking TObacoo and Ctgarettes Brodie L Duke
r evers ng the verd ct says
I ag ee n what IS above a d very fe ;v of theu eve undertake 1t tn th s po t on and perhaps of some value The weather snow favo
Durham. N C -One M chael R cha ds a f6w days ago was sen
The words Duke of Durham and the device de stated except that t devolved on the defendant to of the country Under peculiarly favo able c rcum able for transplant ng Occas onally we get the v nd tenced
n the U S D str t Cou rt n thts c ty to Im
scr bed of a man m m I tary garb wearmg a ducal show that the kmd of superviSIOn or controll ng m stances tobacco set as late as the lOth of July has from the northwest whJCh 1s bad for the plants B
pr sonment m the Pen tent ary for six months on con
coronet w th a plume and havmg m h s r ght hand a fiuence wh ell. he had a d could but d d not exerc se done well but when so tt was an exceptiOn to a general
The Amencan Cultwator June 2" -The cold wet
was not of the k nd that enabled h m to say authori rule New ground tobaccos all look 11ellandare grow weather has kept the tobacco :plants back so that we v ct10n of sellmg unstamped c gars It vas stated that
swo d and m h1s left a ptpe
tat vely what should or should not appear n the paper ng finely That on old ground wh cl comp rses a do n ot th nk that ove two thuds of the crop will be R chards had been conv cted ot the same offence twtce.
Smoktng Tobacco Lucms Green Durham N C
The representat on of a plumed female m an Indian It "as for the pla nt ff to sho v th s sIt was for hun to large maJO t) of all ve have has not done w"ll up to set by the t me we go to p ess Th s s unusual Last before
An Engl sh paper has the followmg An Amencostume and m a reclm ng posture on fol age and the make out h a case and p ove the personal 1 ab lity of the present tlme It appeared more d fficult to get a year we th nk the bulk of the crop was m the ground
can
JOurnal states that a Chaeta w prmce~~s bear ng the
the
defendant
for
what
appeared
m
the
paper
I
am
stand
on
old
ground
than
I
have
ever
before
known
words Indian G1rl
by tho 15th and now we are some ten days later A
ous name of Maloh ah d ed at Hoyt C ty w
therefore of op no :v th Judge Beach that the Judg An expenenced tobacco ratSer of th s county told me very few who had warm land and cons derable glass euphon
For June 28 1881
the Ind an 'Ierr tory the other day at the age of 114
ment
w
ll
have
to
be
reversed
yesterday
that
h
e
had
planted
more
than
50
000
plants
have got the r crops set and are hoe ng them out the
TRADE MARKS REGISTERED
She had th rteen great-great grandch ldren
m secur ng a proper stand on 6% acres Th s haslleen first t me Our correspondence s largely confi matory years
C gars Ctgarettes and Snwkmg Tobacco Bovee &
a n versal compla nt all through our county and of our own observat on We quote as fol101ws At and she had been add cted to the mord nate use oL
WASTED CIGAR TIPS
tobacco for 05 years
Adams New 0 leans La
should 1t aga n become dry we fear that many of the
tobacco plants are ve y backward and set
The words Uncle Toby
The folio v ng old old story has been revamped by plants set last eek would p r sh and f so tt would Deerfield
Cuban growers of twenty years ago nearfyt ng sn t hlllf th ough yet
At Hadley sett ng IS u-The
the Ne v York Sun of a recent datened the reputatwn of the r famous leaf by the use of
be too late to repla e them Really I th nk there well started but many are wa tmg for plants Cotton
In the man facture of c<gars the e IS I ttte or no would be no effort to do so Manifestly there s a. de
Peruv an guano and other fort hzers but smce they
waste of materml The stems and r bs of the tobacco gree of carelessness here n regard to mak ng tobacco seed meal Is used to qmte an extent for fert I z ng pur have returned to the use of the fert1hzers of cattle and
poses
G
11
June
20
Tobacco
beds
have
been
extra
leaves that are reJ eCted by the c gar maker are sold to that has not generally been the case
mules th e qual ty of the leaf has mproved though for
Many of ou
May 1881 farmers as manure The odd scrapg or cuttmgs go to largest planters are mak ng anangements to abandon back VI ard though we hope that the bulk of the crop two or tb.J ee years past they have had mfer or crops;
These we g ve as spec mens of not due no wever to any defect m thts respect but from
$1 373 8M 58 the c garette manufacturer or are sent to &mope to ts culture behevmg that there s less labor and better w 11 be set this week
92 6118 31 be smoked m ptpes Evea the dust that IS sw~pt from profits m othe product ons Jn a fe v year~ the pro w large number of our reports There lS as yet constd ):)ad seasons Tobacco stems are undoubtedly as good
erable land to be fitted In fact work IS very back
71 47(1 1i4 the floor of the work oom where c gars are made has
ductwn of tobacco m th s v c n ty will be confined to ward Perhaps th s w II prevent the settmg of any a fe rtilizer as one can use but next to It m value are
49 2()9 w
ts
pr
ce
and
s
used
as
.an
nsect
destroyer
n
hot
sn
all
farmers
a
nd
rente
s
unless
values
are
cons1de
2 022 m 10
amount th s year where It was contemplated the var ous k nds of m anu e made on the farm
houses and gardens 'Iobacco s too alu.able to be ably ad11anced f om those wh ch have ruled current extra
-The follow g offic a! nccount has been furn shed
It
s
probable
that more Havana wtll be set than was
wasted by the manufacturer It s after the gar gets for the past four or five years
the case last year We 4on t apprehend that them rega rdmg the p oceeds of the Danv lle Va nternal
to the consumer that tbe .vasto beg ns It s probably
The 1880 crop has about all d sappeared from tl e crease vtll amount to more than some 500 cases 1 the revenue tax nea ly all of wh ch s derived from tobac
safe to say that o n an average one th rd of all the to country We know of only a few remnants left and ent
co The whole collect ons of n ernal r evenue for the
r e valley
bacco made mto c ga s s ilung away m the shape of they VI Ill likely be marketed th s W"ek
fiscal year ended June SO 1880 were $1 022 952 34 The
A
few
sales
only
have
been
made
the
past
week
At
half consumed stumps :and the smokms of tl e best
GWS
Northampton Day B~others have sold the seconds collectiOns fran July 1 1880 to May 1 1881 alreadyc gars throw away the b ggest stumps This waste IS
Dycusburg June 26 As we have had nothmg of m and fillers at 10 and 5%c At North Hadley llot of 3 aggregate $876 303 52 Before the tax was reduced theespec ally common n tb s country where CJgar ho ders porta ce concern ng the c op to 1eport for some t me
collectiOns aggregated near!)
400 000 annually m
$3 906 ~1 72
are less used than m Europe Along Broadway or the we have not made our usual repot t but v 11 no :v t y tons at llc through Uot of 10 cases of seconds and fil tb s one d stnct alone-nearly all of course from to
Bowery may be seen every morn ng scores of boot to keep y ou ad v sed as the season advances• We th nk le -s at 8 and 4c marked we ghts At G ll n the past bacco stamp ~
blacks and Itahan ragpi<lke s gather ng from the gut our crop th s year about the same as last years n two weeks several Rales have been made Leonard Bar
-In Danv lle Va there are t"enty five tobaccofac
ST LOUIS TOBAOCO IIAJRJFAOTURESton sold 4 tons at prtvate terms to a new local dealer
ters a ha rvest of c gar stumps fo their pr ate use
but the stand IS not as good and the cond ton S D Kellogg of Amherst sold 11 cases at 1.2c through tor es m wh ch o er five m ll on pounds a e yearly
Many of our subscr bers are awa e of the fact that St thougl of late years this enterpr se bas fallen almost acreage,
LoUis IS largely engaged m the manufacture of tobacco1 entirely mto the hands of the Ita! ans ow ng to the s far below last years at thlB t1me The c op has been At North Hatfield Jones sold 70 cases of seconds at sat manufactured There are also n the c ty over 100.
but few if any are aware of the rap d growth ana. ascendancy of the ch eap c garette and uhe grow ng set late and u der very unfavo able c rcumstances- sfactory pr ces At Hatfield Dav d B II ngs has sold factor es for packmg tobacco for shtpment There are
tbe seasons vere late and plants overgrown s a lky 20 cases of Havana Seed for 15c through A larger n the diStr ct 71facto 1es all a a r ad us of 50 or 60 miles
p esent magnitude of thrs mdustry As showmg 1ts self esteem of the New Y o k gamm
The fact and bard and n many nstm ces d ed out after sett ng ameunt
of Havana w II be g own thts year than last of Danville The e are nme pub! c warehouses for the
pr:esent ma.gn ficent proportiOns a tabulated statement fam I ar to every smoker hat a c ga once I ghted We th nk one quarter of the crop n th s se ton w I
In the Ho satan c Valle)
Farmers are about half sale of leaf tobacco The e are 1581 censed dealers m
ts berew th g ven show ng the collectwne n the St a nd Ia d away if only a fe v vh ffs of smoke have
be Burley There v II be very I ttle if any mo e sc through sett ng t IS backward owmg to the latene~s leaf tobacco The sales for the year ended January l,..
LQu s revenue office upon plug fine cut chew ng and been dra :vn through 1t ent rely loses 1ts flavor nter out
afte th s date Wheat crop about three qua te~:s of the plants TI e acreage w ll be ;sl ghtly m creased 1881 amoun ed to upward of 33 000 000 pounds at lUlL
smok ng tobaccos for the first five months of the c r fe es w th the value of tl e stump But the Ita! an rag
average :pr ce of $11 as per cwt
'Ihe cut vorm s troublesome
rent calendar year compared w1th the same months of p eke s no ovei fasttdwus and m h s black clay pipe of an average y eld very good and clean
SHC&Co
Talk ng about c ~a ettes an Enghsh paper re
New England Homestead June 25
the prev ous year all topacco tastes alike In Par s the gather ng of
m a rks Whether attr butable to the vagar es of fash
Hatfield
Several
lots
of
80
Havana
have
been
Carl
~le
Nteholas
Co
June
27
-Neve
has
there
Cigar stumps has gro :vn to be a ecogn zed 1\.dustry
1880
1881
on or to a h gher refinement of pub! c taste certain It
In the Place Manbert there s a market for th s com been such a fine crQp of vh te Burley plants A gen sampled the past week It generally looks well for ts that mgarettes have become a favor te accessory of
January
$114 445 40
$193 891 88
mod ty
Wholesale deale s pmcbase the stumps that tleman here yester da3 satd he had set out h s crop and th s s"ason of the year Dav d BJ!hngs has sampled luxu y ndulged n by fianeur and state8lllen eptcureFebruary
140 499 36
179 865 04
are gathered n la ge lots by boys and begl(ars and had enough left to set out forty acres more Nobody and s ld to New York partJeA 30 cars of Havana at 15c and restbete alike Keepmg pace with the mcreasmg
:March
166 904 24
206 938 32
About one thJrd of the preaent crop has
turn them mto a poor qual ty of smok ng tobacco wants to buy but all have some to sell Tobacco barns through
April
174 428 86
218 873 86
are bu ld ng m all dtrect ons
Pr zmg ho ses are been se t but plants are nearly two veek~ later than consumptiOn the n;1anufacture of mgarettes has neces
that s purchased by the poorer classes or exported
:M.ay
160 948 98
235 69Q 12
sar ly developed nto a remunerat ve branch of mdus
Tbe t p or head of the c gar wh~ch by the Amer spr ng ng up at Sharpsburg Millersburg Pars and usual
The above figures show he remarkable advance m
1SOuthampton
The weather has peen very favorable try vhiCh ts yearly growmg n Impo tance ever fos
other
nts held heretofore sacred to the gentle b ~y
wan
smoker
IS
b
tten
off
and
toss
d
away
s
n
some
the manufacture of tobacco more fore bly than ful
ngs o the Jackass the green pastures of the famous for topacco f'Bttmg th s season Most of our large tered by the general destre of the pu bl c for vartety and!
so{lle words and when the Drummond factory s en parts of Europe carefully preserved and made the shm t horn the snort ngs of the roadster and the con growers got nearlv through sett ng last week others novelty Smokers n Jhct are now almost perp1exed
The h story of Its
ttrely removoo to St Loms and the Catl n Tobacco bas s of vast organ zed char ty
glomerated odors of sour mash
Blue Grass to who rase less are not through for .-ant of plants w than embarras de clw'x so numerous are the brands
Co and Leg~t & Myers occ:upy thetr large new build use whtch only dates back some fifteen or twe ty bacco threatens to outdo .Blue Grass wh1skey.
There lB qmte as large an acreage put out here as last submttted for tbe r sel ~ct on
mgs now bemg erected a much more rapid develop years ts a fa.tr tllustrat on of the results tbat may be
year
F M P &Co
accomplished
by
economy
n
small
th
ngs
Some
Ger
ment of the trade may be looked for- Western Tobacco
How TO EAT LEMONS -Most people know the benefit:
Fee.dmg Hills Tobacco settmg was the prmctpal
Ham
It;
n
June
27
-Rain
tb
s
mornmg
Two
thtrds
man
ph
losopher
of
a
prac
cal
turn
calculated
that
Jav.rnal
of lemonade before breakfast but few know how 1t JS.
much valuable tobacco was wasted bY.: c1gar smokers of the tobacco crop 1s set and the balance will be set busmess the past week w1th our fanners although more than do bled by tak ng another at mght alao..
by the reJect on of the t p1 and that 1f a general col as soon a,s we have ra n suffic ent to wet the g~o11nd plants are backward on account of overmuch ra n and The way to geG the bettor of a bilious system wtthou$
Trickll Sm~glera Play
lect10n of the t ps could oe made and the matertal We will have planted the largest acreage tb s year cold n ghts making a good 1"89.uest for those large blue ptlls or qumme ts to take the JUICe of one two or
The cut worm lS making sad havoc
A. custom house mspector bemg mterv ewed by a could be put to use a handsome revenue would be the ever planted m the count;Y.:-farmers sett ng more than enough to set
three lemons as the appetite craves m as much 1co
Sun reporter g~ves the followmg as samples of c gar result The conce t was laughed at but was put to the they can work or heuse If they succeed m grow ng tt wtth settmgs and I am mformed that the crows are water as makes It pleasant to dnnk wtthout sugar be
pulhng
up
lots
of
the
newly
set
plants-probably
for
flmUggling IJ
test half serwusly by a number of smokers For want IS wtll be tmposstble to bire help to take care of t
We are puttmg fore gomg to bed In the mormngon rtsmg or at least
Cigar smugJ~;lers are troublesome A great deal of of an organized effort the first results were not en properly So 1n the next crop you may look for an the purpose of catchmg the worms
half an hour before breakfast take the JU ce of one
m
fully
as
much
tobacco
thlS
year
as
usual
mgenwty was_ displayed some ten years ago by some cout~ng but the thmg was talked of and create<\ abundance of house burnt weather beaten and worm
lemon m a goblet of water ThlS will clear tlie system
profeeBwnals I managed to catch One day what pur attentton
Smokers clubs were orgamzed m all parts eaten tobacco The old crop 18 about all delivered
of humors and bile With mtld efficacy Without any of
ported to be a dead body was removoo from one of the of Germany-so called spttzelvereme (ttp soCieties) Farmers have. reahzed an average of 9 to 1.2 and He
VERMONT
the weakenmg effects of calomel or Congress water
Havana steamers It was stated that the dead man a
and a regular system of collectiOns was devised round for the crop hence the large acreage t>lanted
New England Homestead June 25 Vernon The People should not 1rr1tate the stomach by eatmg tbe
rela.tivee were Amencans and desirtnl{ to have h1m The members of the clubs made It their buamess to
JWK
past week has witnessed busy times with the to- lemons clear the powerful actd of the Juice, which •
buried here had gone to much ~nse m ha.vmg the colJect etgar tips among their fnends and boxes were
HavilaDdi"rifte June 27 -OWlllg to the dry weather bacco growers and the plants are nearly all set that almost coiTOBlve infallibly produces mflamQJation after
body brought; to th1s eountry. This statement waa put m tobacco stores and l!aloons for the IIIUJle pur there has not been but about one li8l.f of the ground set
to be raised here thiS year As far 11.8 I oan see a while but properly diluted so that It does not burD
maae by one of nvo men who had the body m cJuuoge poee Every month a member of the club Ill8de his onf; ~q~t 181'1!ad.Y: for tobacco and that which 18 set out are
the cut-worw ltoes not ~ble much: The OOilileetl~llt or dnl.w the throat 1t d~ its!un m~~ttb
I have a splenclid memo~or faces. and I ri!Coanilied collections As charity was undentood to be tbe ob- ts ~-~up liy tlie grasshoppe111 Some of the
one of the two-or I th
t I di4-as a man"] had Ject of the collecttons sums of money were frequent.l;r tarmens have bOCouie discouraged, and have planted
fu
caught smugglins agan(a out tlve years before At found m the public boxes among the tips At the end their ground m corn
C L
dealer
oughly

WESTERN TOBACCO CROP REPORTS

SEED LEAF CROP REPORTS
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Cornelius Farley, a ciliy mare'flal. was mtr•·sted Wlth
two executions ~mst Herman ZwAliJ:, from whom he
oollected $30 as hiS legal fees and ex pen~~ m the mnt
ter. The attorney for Zweig then npplted to Judge
Sheridan, of the Marme Cow·t, wbeuoe the executiOns
had issued, for l'ln order cumpelltm: t h" mal'llhal to pay
back the money as havmg been Illegally exacteit 'rhe
order was granted, and from 1t an anpe·•l wnq tnk~>ll 10
the General Term of that Court. Pendmg a d.,ciBtull
on the appeal, council for the marshal apphed to Judge
Hawes for a stay of proceedml(ll m the summary apph
cation for a return of thl;l fses. Tlus waR deo1ed, and
counsel for the marshal then bad recourse to the Su
{>rome Court for a wr1t of prohlbttloo to prevent the
judges<of the Marmo Court (r<)m enforcmg the1r Rum
mary process ~amst the marshal for payment of the
money before hiS appealJB dec1ded. The matter came
before Judge Lar•emore who rendered a de< inou. m
which he says·-' • The rela• or bas taken an appeal from
the order of whiCh he complruns, wh1ch bas not yet
been heard or decided. We cannot ae&Ullle that such
decision will be contrary to law, and no fact IS stated
from whtch the conclusion can be drawn that the
Marine Cour• •~ about to exceed 1ts author1ty m en
forcmg 1ts Ol\ n order Its JllriSdJCtwn of tbe subJect
matter I~ recogmzed by the appeal, which will n o ~ be
interfered w1th or restramed upon a mere apprehens iOn
~f an abuse of AUtbonty
Thid apphcatwu as u t. least
premature and the apphcat10n for a wr1t o f pro hahation is den1ed."

El Principe de Gales
-OF-

West_
The Cigars of thiS Factory, under the well known
Brands of

El Principe de GaJes
-AND-

:Manufactured of

434
2,3M
81
32
7

210
11,889

44
14,746
2 396
85

~ueso

nevy and best Vuelta .A.baJo Havana

\obacco. and unexcelled In quality and mak*'
by any of the Havana Factones, are now rece1ved m reglliar
weekly shipments by

FRED'K DEBARY & CO.,
41 & 43 Warren St., New York,

SOLE ACENTS.

BOSTON, June SO -Our special correspondent reporta.T!Je loliacco market 1s only mooerately act1ve, a shade better
than dullne8s, but pnce8 for the finer grades of all descnpt10ne
are well suatamed
•
Kentucky moves m a small way, eellen not bemg anxaous to
show their goods, wbJCh fact fo.,..hadowa higher fi~ures m tb1s
hoe Sb1pments have been 160 hbds for En&land, 40 do for
.A.fnca, and 20 do for South AmeruJ&. R• ce1pU, 200 hhds
Seed Leaf-Fmc grades are much sought after, and the pre
va1hng opimon now IS that 1be supply w1ll be m&licquate to
'<over demands
MediUm grades are m abundant supply.
Manufacturers chum that for all fine goods Havana Seed w11l be
the thmg, and for mediUm aud low grade eagar. Pennsylvania
wall continue to be used
C1gars-:Maoufacturers st1ll claam that heavy drafts are bemg
made upon them for med1um und fine goods
Havana tobacco is bemg bought up larl!ely , this demand 1s
for the 1879 crop, many cl81mlng that th1s 10 lhe only class
wb ch meets wnh favor by the consumers
~ (Manutactured IS bewg handled only 10 a local way

PlULADELPHlA, June~O -Mr A R Fougeray, To
bacco Manufacturers' Agent renorts to THE ToBACCO LEAF
For •he past week hanrllmg of manufnctuae<l hard tobacco st1ll
contmued to be dealt m as tequned and as tb1s IS the dull
senson. 1t follows trade IS dull and draggy neverth eless
150
5,149
14
fot standard brands a bellcr demand than usual as notiCeable at
513
41
1,3ii6
full figm as
62
457
91
Jim• Outt-1\Iovo ver} slo\\ly
1,938
128
395
Smokmg 1obacco-Cootlned. to the usual demand
. 10,9113
stend'
. 2,798
71
Ctga> s-i\lunnfnctmcrs gepeulll} are hu•y , all that IS nnw
1 540
679
oe~ded "to make thear hu>mess a pleasute IS nl•ttle lnrgcr profit
939
2
11 ~
Oiga>CIIes-Popnlal feelmg seems to be ngnmst paper c1gar
158
ettes
1
35
8nu.fi-M rh rn·e r;lcmnnrl
4
Recetpts-721 boxes, 10,628 c&dd~eo, 560 caees
869
30
f line cut s
670
395
Exported of manufactured toba cco -To Lave• pool, pe1
46
sLeamm Lm d CII ve 47 560 Jbs
6,015
&ed Leaf-Dealers m ctgnl leaf are doang contrary to ex
122
557
5,072
'pectutwns, a, much larger busn•ess tl1&n expected, ..,ld leaf of
400
710
1,523
all kmds IS bemg taken olf the mat ket freely by maPufacturers
of cagats at full quolatwns, especJally P ennsylvamn. 1879 crop,
37 204 18,174 25,794
and as 1880 IS repoa ted so very much Improved, 1t would •eem
to be good ptoperty. I learn to day that m the pttst week one
QUOTATIONS of WHOLESALE PRICES. of our A No 1 houses , old quite a nace bat; w a deale• of one
of our 'iVestel n Cities It IS expected that some new l)onnec
PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Every r&aa.le is supposed to be at an advance on first cost, the prte~ ta cut seconds w.ll be offered on lhe mmket next "1\cck
Ha'oana-Qual1ty IS good and freely sold at fau figures
obtamable by growers of tobaoco, therefore, wiU alwaya be somewhat
ow6r tb.an theee quotations
Hog1head Leaf-..As needed pa\rcbased
WESTERN LEAP.
Reeeapts for the week -~91 cases Connectacut, 212 ca.oes
cts
PennsylvaULa, 62 cases Oh10, 84 cases W•sconam. 111
cts 'Hun:, Lu.J'4!.11@ ~
Lugs
5 @ 6
bales Havana, and 456 hhds cf V1rgm•a and Westem leJLf
5!i@ ~
Coll).mGn
e @ 7)4 tobacco
7 @ 8 I
Medium
7~@
~··
8 @10 I
Good •
9~@12
Sales foot up -201 CllSCS ConnectiCut, 296 csees Pennsyl
vama, 40 c.t•es Oll10, 66 cases Wasconsm 7l bales Havana,
VIRGINIA LEAII'.
7 bhds Vugm1a and Western lea!, and 166 hhds duect to
D~
numufnclmc1 s
'•ommon lugs
4 @. 4J.i
~
@85
Oood lugs
4"@ ~ ~
Exported of leaf tobacco -To L1verpool, per Amencan
6 @
Low Jeat
@45
!me, vm sfeumer Lo1d Chve, 125,292 lbs
Good leaf
' @ 9
@70

D @14

Dark wro.ppel"'8

' NEW YORK.

@12
@17

RlUGIIT

Common mahogany
Good mahogany

J ULY 1
We ext1act the foll o wmg fwm the July Cucula r of
Messrs Saw) er, Vv a ll a ce & Ov .SA"YElt, WALLACP. & Oo -.Amt.:1"Zcan Leaf 1obacco-Rc
ceipts ID June, 1881 (mcludmg 2,266 hhds 'i lrJIUia) 10,598
hhds, 1880 11 ,341 hbds 187G 12,480 hhds , 1878,20 229 hhds ,
1877, 14,503 bhds Smcc Jan 1, 1881 (mcluding 10,191 Vh:gmta),
40,090bhds, 1880 3G,032 hhds , 187!', ~5, 44 ~ hhds, 1878, 59,681
bhda, 1877, 37,188 hhds
Exports m June, 1881,4,117 bhds, 1880,4,8:0 hhds, 1879
8,476 hhds, 1878, 10,264 bhds, 1877, 7,223 bhds Smce Jan 1,
1881, 34,894 hhds , 1880, 31,801 bhds, 1870, 24,566 hhd,s, 1878,
35,21!7 hhda, 1877, 26,72~ hbds
Salesm J q r~e, 1881, 2,000 hhds, 18EO, 3 150 bhds 1879, 4 350
hhds, 1878 ;;,700 !Jhds , 1877, 4,000 bhds Swce Jan 1, 1881,
27,200 hbds 1880, 22,300 hilda, 187G, 26,650 hhds, 1878, :t2,250
hhds,l877, ~2.800 bhds
Our market has contmued quiet The French contractors
.have bought very httle, the other RegJes nothing. We dlvlde
•the sales as follows -1,308 for export, 499 to manufacturers,
,aod lila to jobbers, and smce 1st January _
To Manuf's
Jobbers
Export Speculators
hbds
bbds
hlids
bhds
1881
~·~~~
2 092
21,48Y
~880
2,100
17 040
1879
7 !l17
4 364
13,97a
476
1878
4,465
2 863
15,475
1877
7 i:!U7
2,948
12,433
25
L1ttle of the new crop bas been sold yet, but samphng w 1ll
be general th•s month

15 @20

00 @i!.~
@~
SEED LEAF.
, Naw EMLAl<l>-Crop 1~Crop 1880-Assorted lots 'Vra.ppers common l1J @15
Low
~@. 10
v.rrappenunedium
lfi @90
Fa.tr
11 @14
Wrapper ;; fine
25 @35
Fine
16 @19
Wrappers selections 3~@45 N&w YoRK- Urop

~";:.:'~:Seed

Crop 1880-Seconds

I

••'711-

~~~3~

~~~ /g~clium

10~@1~

Good

8 @tl
t!%@16

P"""i'~~":d.i~J'..!~m~-11 @ta oa,~~~~,n;;~-7 @IO
~~
~~ ~1 ~~ , c::;~~'lssorted lots 1 ~ g}~
Wrappero
Fillers

18 @45 lwrsco•sm-Cropltr.96 @ ~~
~,?a~~J

1~ ~M

Wrappers

10 @15

SPANISH LEAP.

1879Crop

a..v.._~, F!LLKM-C'.ommon

80 @ t!6
88 @ 115

~: :
YAu- l a.nd It cu~=~d
II cuts SUJ<O.xru. WIUPPER.!I

100 @UO
115 @125

6~@6~
92~@100
1.2() @160

lU:ANlJPACTlJRED TOBACCO.

IBucu-

PRICES IN BoND-TAX 16 Cn"T8 .PU PoUND
BRIG11'1."B-

Navy 4s, 58, 6!!, "'-"· Ss 17 ~30
Wlbs, 1& and 'Pocket
· 'Pieces
18 @30
9 Inch llgbtrpreoaed 28 !if45 J
~~:;'d ~'~ch twist
@~ I

:l

lOs, 12s, and y.jlbsl3@te & 18@23
~lbs
14@16 & 18@2~
Navy lOs or Pocket Pleceo Wa:l!ll
Negrohead twist
21@28
Navy 4~ 6s, 8s and

CIGARS.

Havana, perM
$50@1!10
SeedandHavanaperM 40@ 90

ISeed, perM

GRANlJLA.TED 8tu:OJUNG TOBACCO.

Medium to ~ood

$2G@4< 1 Good to ft.ne

S46@11!0

!ll"lJPF.

[Subject to dltcount

I'>

the whoiN&le trade

JIONTHLY STATEMJ!'NI' OF THE STOCK AT INSPECTIONS
Macc&boy
- 62@.- 6ti !American Gentleman
tltock on hand June 1, 1881
36,633 hhds Scotch &nd Lundyfoot - IW'*- 65 R&ppee, French
Rece1ved smce
8,428 hhds

--@-7'.1

-12@- ·~

SPAJiliB-

45,0B1 bhds
3,264 hhds

18
18
18
Ill
21
18
19

"G C •
UF G"
'' Pilar
walll.8•• Ex '

'-OC/Oa'

;Stook on hand July 1, 1881

41,797 hhds
The Enghsh and Contmental markets contmue dull
Liberal ~ece1pts at the Westm u Breaks and favorable
reports of the ~rowmg cro ps hav e c aused some decline
Ill the priCe of datk shtppmg sorts, wh1le the value of
.Burloy has been fully mamtamed Without any gen
-era! seasons, there have been frequent thunder sho wm s,
enabling planters to plant and 1eplant a full average
crop m Kentucky and Te nnes see The p1om1se now lS
for fully aa much dark tobacco as last year, and 'a
greatly mc;:eased product10n of Burley
The Regte contracts we1e awarded this month, the
French and Itaha.n to old contractors, the Spamsh to a
new firm.
MJtSsRS J i::l OANs· SoN & Co , tobacco broklhs, 131
Water Street, report to the TOBACCO LEAF -The only
feature of mterest durmg the week was the transfer of
one packing of about 1,700 cases 1880 Pennsylvama to
a manufacturer, buyers generally holdmg off from the
'80 crop, prefernng, and senstbly, too, to see the goods
sampled Total sales, 3,075 cases, of whwh were
1,900 cs. 1880 Pennsylvama assorted lots 10 @18
375 cs 1879
"
"
••
16 ®22M
400 cs 1880 Wisconsm Havana Seed
14 @16
200 cs 1880 New England, Seconds
10 @12
100 cs 1879 State l!'lats
p t
100 cs Sundr1es
8 @17
Spantsh-Thls va1 aety remams Without arnmatwn

C•gar~x Ceda1· - The market contmues fairly activE',
and the former puces ate mamtmned The quotatiOns
~re -Mexwan cedar, 11@12 Y.c per foot , Cuban, 9Y.
@llc Stock on hand about 3,000 logs
.&l:change:-Mr. S1mon Sternbet·~er, Banke•, re
poria to TDE ToBACCO LEAF "" follows - l quote Sterhng, 3 days, 486Y. 60 days, 484)>i'. Commerc1al, tiO days,
4~2@482)>i'
Francs-Pans commercu•l cheque,
. 60 days,
. , do Antwerp do, .. , 60 days
Comme1 Clal Relch•marks, 8 dsys . , 60 days,
. do Guilder!!, do, _, 60 do,
Freights -Messrs Carey, Yale & Lambert l!'re1ghi
Broker!!, report to THE TOBAcco LEAF Tobacco Freaghto !U
follows -Liverpool, steam, 20s, sa1l, . . , London, steam
208, sail, ; Glsegow , steam, 25s, sat!, . Bnstol, swam
258, sail,
Havre, steam, $8, sa1J,
, Antwerp. eteam ,
8&, sad,
. Hamburg, steam 35s. &all.
. Bremen, steam
35s, sail,
UIPORTS.
The arrrvals at the port of New York from fore1gn p<.~ts fo:
the week mcluded the follov ng co:ungnments A~G Zorn 12 cs papes, A Herr 18 do, Lazard Freres
4do.
Oarthagena-Pim, Forwood & Co 25 bales tobacco
U/&gD~D--Roocaigh & Glover 1 crate p1pes
.Ltnadon-Order 6 bales tobacco
H_,..._Toba.cco-):1 & E Salomon 191 bales. A Gonzalez
170do, .A.De!Pmo7d<t, Jose .A. Hernandez 1 do. Vega &
Bernbeam 182 do, Schroeder & Bon~ do Juan B H1guera 31.
do, F Alexandre & Sons 1!74 do , Jas E Ward & Co 117 do, C F
Hlll!lln 119 do, F Garcu~. Bro & Co 6 do, Order 78 do ClgarsW H Thomas & Bro 22 cs, Kunbardt & Co 2 do, F Go.rcla,
Bro & Co 3 do, Purdy & NICholas 8 do. Youngs & Co 1 do,
M1chaehs & Lmdemann 5 do, L Sanchez 17 do, A Owen 4 do,
Howard lves 4 do, H R Kelly & Co 1 do. B D1az & Co 1 do.
H),IJ Mormg & Co 1 do L P & J Frank 3 do, R D Jackson 3
do, J Ward Lydecker 7 do, Jas E Ward & Co 4 do, C F Hagen
2 dO; AJex )lurpby & · Co 2 do; · Order 17 <1o Sampl-(}
Salomon & 8ro 1 bx
!lecelpta of n.!once at pan of New York for week, npo11ee.
expray for THB ToBACCO X..u:-Weaver & Sturry, per
Tr!oacrla, tiO pkgs (91116 lbf!) licorice attcks.
,
,

KABUI'ACTURING--PLUG STOCK
Oolnmon dark-and truhy l!llers ... _ . . . . ..
7 110@ 9 110
Med fillers. aome color and body... ... . . . - . . 10 tl0013 00
Good tlllen, red color and good body
14 00@17 00
Fine l!llera, bnght
do
do
. 18 00@21 00
CHICAGO. Ill., June 29 -Mr George C Tate, Manu·
facturers' Agent for C1ga.rs and Tobacco, reports to TDB ToBACco LKAF .-Leaf dealers report trade 10 leaf aa quite act1ve, the
sales ~urpas.mg some of tho.e made last month. wath wrappers
and bmders scarce m tb1a market, even at good pnces C1gsrs
are dull, and 1n all probaballty will contmue so until the last of
next month
Imports for the week.-June 27 H B Fmoklm, n cs leaf
28. Gromme8 & Ull11cb, 3 do clga·s, E Hoffman, 3 ~o. Best,
Russell & Co , 7 do
CLABKSVILLE Tenn., June 28 -Mes8rs. ll. H
Clark & Bro., Tobacco Brokers, report to 1'HK TOBACCO LEAF
Our rece1pts are moderate, and our sales for the weAk eodmg
to day were 650 hhda Our market was very Relive and pr1ces
full for all grade8, with ns usual, the h1gh ligures runnmg on
the Bremen sorts, of wh1cb the crop offer• but small suppTy.
QUOTATIONS,
Common lugs . .
. .... . 3;\l@ 414
Good lugs ... . .... : : .
4~@ l!~
Common leaf
. li @ 6)>i'
Medmm leaf....
_ 6~@ 8
Good leal
8~@10
Fme leaf
10~@12
.12~@14
Selectaoos
. . ..
The weather bas cr>utmued showery, and the crop In th1s
sechcn may be coosadered as planted. but aa a portion has
been l<1lled by the cut "'.Vorms and hoi sca.ldinJl sun&, ~orne Nplantmg wall of course have to be done

Eastern Markets.

I

TOBACCO MARKET.

Dtlhvcred amce

BJi tM NevJ Y or.t and Baltimore 1ran.tportatwn L•~
M IJ N18h 1 bbtl leaf, Corner Bros & Co 4 ~-hhds do, F C
Lmde & Co 18 cs leaf, 1 bx do, M Hutchinson 1 cs leaf, Jeffreys & Co 1 cs smkg, Thompson, Moon & Co 40 caddies do
CA>alho"<! from Kt111 Wu!-I Elhnger & Co 10 cs mgars, P
Pobalski 7 do, .A. Calves 2 do. E H Ga<o lido, F H Leggett &
Co 8 do, H R Kelly & Co 12 do, J B Cre..b 2 do, A Del Pino
3 do, B DaRz & Co2 do, Perea Bros 3 do, Rein1tz& Leon 2 do,
J D F1sb & Co 4 do, C M Leal do, D Beu & Co 18 rlo, MBar
romeo & Bro 6 bxs do, Seidenber.r & Co 485 bales !ell!, 27 cs
c1gars, Order 1 cs do
.
Coa•tw ... from Saoamwll.--Pollard, Pettus & Co 136 hhds
W 0 Smath & Co 36 do, D J Garth, Son & Co 151 do, J D
Ke1lly Jr 94 do-, R Moore & Co 40 do, Sawyer, Wall8('e & Co
4 do Order 129 do
CO<Jit~Dm from N~w OrU..m-Order I! pkgs

DURHAMLN' C., Junc20 -llessra D•brell Bros & Co,
Leaf 'fobacco Hrokers, reoort to Tru: ToBACCo LEAP Tbe planters m tb1s sect10n have finiShed settmg the1r crops,
thoul!"n a large poraion of 11 has been k1l:ed out by the dry
weather of several weeks past , the 1c settmg that 1s now
gomg on w1!1 come 10 late, and neces•anly be of poor character Brealts are large and of a very des1mble grade of goods,
1\hiCh IS bewg taken at ftur pnces
HOPIUNSVILLE, Ky., June ~5 -l'rlr George V
•Thompson, Leaf Tobacco Broker reports to THE TOBACCO
LEAF -Sales th1s week, 440 htuh
}[arket Irregular, and
puccs lower on heavy kmds Smce my last we have had favorable seasons for plantmg, and "e thmk the ctop 1s planted
Some planters repon a poor stand
QUOTATIONS
Lugs-Common
Medmm
Good .
Leaf-Common
Medmm
Good

2
21

CIGAR FACTORY

La. Perla. de Ca.yo

From the port of New York lo foreign porta for the week
wen aa follows .llntwrv---207 hhds, 8i cases, 14 bales
~n--45 bhds, 218 ca.aes, 588 balllll
n,·..toi-6 bbds
BriiUJl• Amtralu.---38 caaes. 881 pkgs (111,855 lbs) mfd
Br.tiAh East lt.dUlB-1 pkg (205 lbs) mfd
Brll18li Narth A,.,..can Colonw---8 pkgs (930 lb•) mfd
Br•t,.h West Indzes-i cases, 5 bales, 35 pkgs (3, 730 lbs) mfd
Canada--429 bales.
Ott.ba-104 pkgs (29,048 lbs) mfd
Dutch Wt..tt lndw,__20 pkgs (!,6!3 !be) mfd
Gibralldr--3 cases, 2 pkgs (50 lbl) mfd
Glasgow-6t bhds, 2li pkgs (~.IIOJ lbs) mfd
Hamburg-44 bales
Ha~re-9\8 hhds.
Havti-12 hbds, 50 bales
Hul/-63 hbds
Japan--8 pki(S (252 Ius) mfd
L.:.lxm-15 pkgs (1,875 lbe) mfd
Lt•lh-M bbds.
.U~-264 lthds, 21 pkgs (3,170 lb•) mfd
iAndon-208 hhds, 128 pkgs (16,71)9 !be) mfd.
Rotterdam-SO esse&.
Sa7ldUJich J.ldnds-21 pkgs (8,888 lbs) mfd
CJ. S of (JolombUI-1 pkg (60 l~s) mfd
v-u.la-22 pkgs (2,200 lbs) mfd
EXPORTS J'ROK THIC PORT 01' N11iW TORI: TO FOREIGN PORTS
J'R0111 JANUARY 1, 1881, TO JULY 1, 1881.
Hbds.
Cues
Bales Lts mfd
Aden ................... .
34
397
68
127
1211
2,269
2,370
540

"1.', Co,
•• Sterry Ex. ;
•r..a. RoS& '
11

Huelva "

"Magaet,"

"S '

"LA VUEL'rA ABAJO" CIGA.R FLA. VOR.

M Pmt
$2 00

I Pmt
$6 00

1 Gal (8 pints)

5 Gal Lots
S85 pe1 Gal

10 Gal Lot•
$30 per Gal

Western and Southern Markets.
BAL'l'IMOUE, June 30 -Messrs Ed WISchmeyer &
Oo", l'otmcco Comunss10n 1\;larchants tepoat to TDE TOllA<;cc
LEAF as follows -Receipts of leaf tobacco contmue fuJr, and
the buymg of Ma•yland tobacco on account of the French con
t1act goes on Unslily, we wr,te tLc market film, \Hth a fau
mquary fa om other quarters also
1'he trade m Oh10 JS less acllve, aud onlv mooerate transac
lions are Jeported, mclucmg a lot of ~5-hhds taken forG er
many at from 4@5c
Vugama and Kentucky are quae!, w1tb occasiOnal sales both
for export and home manufacture. The geReral conditiOn of
the market IS firm, and rrwes satisfactory

LOUISVILLE, June 28 -lllr Wm J Lewers, Leaf To
bacco .A.uctaoueer, reports to THK TOBACCO LEAF se follows Rece1pts fl>r week endmg to day 1380 hhds, agamst 1130 bhos
same week la•t year
1881
1880
1879
Rece1pts m month of June
6 9~7 7,0!!0
7,307
Dellveo~es
do
do
6,860 3,886
11,241!
Sales
do
do
7 579 5 662
7,628
Stock Jufy 1
9,117 16,765 12,298
SALES FOR WEEK, ETC, ENDING TUESDAY, 28TH INBT
Warelwu8eB
Week.
.Jlonll•
Yea•
01lbert
7l
178
605
PICkett
181
680
4,543
Pake -.
55
256
1,135
Nmth Street.
326
1 448
6 347
l?eople's
49
20.5
1:039
Boone..
68
312
1,982
Green River.
143
435
2.282
18•>
603
4,259
LouJsv1lle
Falls C1ty
229
653
4,083
Pluntcrs' . ,
161
595
3,430
Kentucky ASBOCJatu)n..
127
440
2,544
Farmers'
138
~41
3,370
Entm puse
118
595
2, 705
T<>tals
1,€52
Year 1880
1,107
Year 1870
1 810
Year 1878
1 978
Sales Cm "eel< ar.d year, d1V1ded as follows

6,9H
5 411
7 433
7,161
Week Year
Ongmal new
1,379 27,426
Ongmal old
157
3,982
New rev1ews
237
8,837
Old rev1ews
79
3,079
Sales of crop of 1880 to date 29,024 hhds, aglliOSt 21,972 hbds
of crop of 1879 to date m 1880.
.1\'avorable weather for the growmg crop: no complamts from
any secllon lnbutary to th1s market The acreage now planted
IS Cully a• large, tf not larger, than ever before planted In Ken
tucky thts 1s espec1ally the case m the cuttmg dtstricts There
IS a likelihood tbat the productiOn of datk heavy tobaccos w1ll
fall cons1deJably short of tts former percentage m the Ken
tucky ct op, owmg to tl.Jc. Jat ge amount of Burley tobacco bemg
planted tbrougbout the ' durk heavy" produClng d1stucts
The Simple fact that our warehousemen have dast11bme& from
ten to fifteen bushels of Burley seed 10 Jocal!tJes that have
never ra1sed that kmd before. all sent by 1equest of planters,
and a teaopoonful bemg enou~h to produce plants for over one
acre of ground, as sute to watewdly sbOtteo the quantity of
da1k, heavy tobaccos. and the chances nre that we Will ha\e a
large quant1ty of a "good for notbmg' kmd of tobacco from
poauts south und west of u• hemg nc1the1 Burley nor anythmg
else-merely tobacco for whiCh there 1s no especml use
Pnces h.we rul ert steady throue:h out tlle past week No
new feature of mte1est to notace No change m
QUOTATIONS- 1880 OkOP

• 2 00® s 50
400@500
u 00@ 6 00
650@800
8 50@10 00
10 00@14 00
4 00@16 00
3 00@ 8 00
3" 00@ 4 50
4 50@ 6 00
650@900
600@800
9 00@15 00
6 00@13 00
400@500
500@600
600@700
750@800
Ncndescnpt r-Hea' y Bod1ed---.
..--Cutting--..
9 00@10 00
• Red
Dark
•Red
Bnght
10 00@11 00
3l0@~
4 @4~ 3~@4)4 5 @7~ 6 @8
11 50@13 00
~@ 4
4~@ 5
4J.<I.® ·~
7~@11
8 @12
4 @ 4~ 5 @ G 4!':1@ " ~ 11 @13 12 @14
3 00@ 5 50
4~@ 5
6 @ 7
~!-0@ 7
J3 @15 14 @16
600@800
7 @ 9
7 @ 8~ J5 @18 16 @19
8 00@10 00 Selections
9 @12
8ll)@ 11 18 @20 19 @28~
12 00@16 00
If dtrty, m soft orde1 , frozen , 01 vc1 y light weaght, )>i'@2c
less than above figures
*Plug makers• l<mds
LYNCHBURG, June 30 -Messrs Holt, lilchaeter &
Co , Buyer!! and Handlers of Leaf Tobacco, reoort to THE To
llACCO LEAF -Receapts thiS week we1e only moderately large,
and the mn1 ket acL1ve and firm at full figures
The medmm
grades of sb1ppmg leaf at o rather h1ghe1, but tbts 1s petbaps
pr10capally owmg to hght offenogs As we have good seasons
for hand! me: now, we look fot larger receapts ~.oext week, when
the wheat nat vest w1ll be over

TOBACCO STATEMENT
Jan 1, 1881-StocJ, on hand 10 tobacco warehouses
and on shipboard not cleared
. . 21,486 hhds
DOMES'IIC RECEIPTS.
Insj:!ected th1 s week
1,319 hbds
'I be d owest1c rece1pts at the port of New York for the week lnspe?ted prevwusly th1s yeJLr
. _ 10,762 bhds
w ere ns follows 3,6JO I brts, 4 Y. bh ds, 382 t1cs, 7 ,!4 trcs 12 Ys trcs, 2 022 cs
33,567 bhds
lenf 4~7 hales do, GUt cs smk g, 55U bales do, 51 butts mfd , 388 Exports of Mai'yland and Ohio smce
cs do, 10 bxs do t15 ;14-bxs do, 146,; bxs do 64 Ya bxs do, 57
January 1
.
. 7, 628 hhds
,!4 t xs do- 75 Ys bx' do 1 pkge do 271 ends do, 2 ,; cads do, Shipped coastwiSe and re mspected 3,300 hhds
4 > !a ends do ~6 kegs do, 14 pkgs, 11 bxs samples, 115 cs
10,928 bhds
c•gat s 2 bxs do 8 cs eagar ettes, 1 do c1gnrettes and smkg, 2 cs Stock m WSl"ehouse th1s day and on shipboard no;
p1pes, 24 bxs do, 5 cs CJgaretle paper, con 1gned as followscleared . . .
... ...
. . . 22,639 bhds
Hv tlu Eru 1/auroad-Blakemore. M•yo & Co 110 hbds Stock same t1me m 1880. .
24,641 bhds
Sa" yer, Wallace & Co 47 do , Funch, Edye & Co 24 do , }f B
Man'lifactured
Tolxtcco-Trade
m
this
branch
contmues
fau,
Nash 12 do, D J Ga1th, Son & Co 70 do HE Bill 1 do , J H
demand still bemc, mostly for low gwdes of good Pr1ces
Moore & Co 4 rlo, Oe!nchs & Co 12 do, J D Ke1lly Jr 64 do, A the
unchanged
B Terhune 41 do, M PappenbeJmcr 6 do Pollard, Pettus & Co
53 do H 61ebert 20 do. Kremclberg & Co 5 do, 33 cs, Chas F
CINCINNATI, 0., June 29 -Messrs Prague & Matson,
'J1a« & Son 85 cs, Order 227 hbds
Leaf 'l'obacco B1oke~s andRe dryers of Cuttmg Leaf and Plug
!Jy tlte b.udw n R•~er R lt -Jos Mayer's Sons 50 cs G F1llers, report to TDE ToBAcco LEAP as follows -Smce the
Salomon & Bro 94 do. Strobn & ReatzensteiO 46 do, Stra1ton & date of our last report the market has Leen very act1ve, m some
Stmm 72 do, c H Sp!tZDCl & Sou oO do, Schroeder & Bon 44 1 cspects even stronget than the p1 eccdwg week The large
oo Order 165 hhds 6 cs.
sales at the auctiOn "mehouses st1ll contmue, wtth no appaaent
Bv the .NatW?liJI:Lm•-JIH Moore & Co2 hbds, H Se1bert 6 effect as yet on pnces , although the ampress10n prevails that 1f
do D J Garth, Son & Co2" do, Middleton & Co 6 do, J Dunn kept up for any lenl!th of tame there w!ll certamly be a break
16 do, Sawyer, Wallace & Co 3 do. Order 24 do
Sellers, however, are very !lrm m their 1deaa, and promptly re/Jv tl<e PennsylronUI Railroad.-G Falk & Bro 47 cs J Ber Ject all tobacco that does not meet the1r v1ews of the market
!mer 34 do, H Fnedman I do Havemeyeli & V1gehus 41 do !'he charactet•of the sales for tbts week has been the best of
Buozl & Dormuzer 1 do, Cbas F Tag & l:lon 10 do S Abraham the year, and the large p1 oportwo of good to iiue cuttmg to
1U5 do Fatrruau & Co ~90 do Geo P Laes & Co 75 do. E Spm baccos offe1 ed bave been eagerly taken at full puces, and the
garu & Cn 2 do N Lachenlnuch & Bao 1 do. ,los Mayer's Sons demand IS sllll act1ve The offermgs tor the first two days of
:.!7 do, J S Gans' ~on & Co 184 do F1ed Schulz 167 do
th1s week we1 e 1164 hhds, md10atmg nuotber large week's bus a
By the Central Rail1oad of New J8rss11-A Cohn 47 co , neSB, sud whale the markel1s not qrute so buoyant. pnces show
Qans Btos & Hosenthall do Jos Loeb & Co 19 do, J Sellgs no matenal change as yet Receipts st1ll contmue large. There
berg 6 do, 1 bx leal E & G Fnend & Co 56 cs, 1 bale
are a few complmnts regardmg the new nop, cut they amouut
l:Jy the New Y.., k and New Haven &tM!mboat L•ne- to nothmg, as the weather contmues favorable m every respect
A L & C L Holt 19 cs, Eunzl & Dornutzer 24 do, N Lachen for 1ts growmg
brucb & Bro 11 do. G B Bence 10 do . F W Mertens & Co 21
Of the new, 300 hhds sold belol\ 6c, 379 from 6 to tOe, 475
do, Wm Eggert & Co 36 ao, L Gcrshe! & Bro 4 do, D Be1r from 10),;\@14;!4c, 658 fa om 15 to I9;!4c, and 78 f10m 20 to
& Co4do
27 50 I' be average of the "cek's sales IS 12 45 Thts IS the
B11 tlte Kw Y<nk and Hartjard 8/.uJmhoat Li-ne- highest of the year The bnght cuttmg quotations on good
G W Ga1l & Ax 16 cs, I B•Jur 202 do. Wm El!"gert & Co 18 do, and choiCe leal arc changed from 17 to ~0 on good to ~0 to
C S Philips & Co 6 do, Redhch & Schmtzler S do, ll1 H Levm 22 50, and from 20 to 22 75 on cbmce to 21! to 27 50
45 do
Bxs
Hhds
17
By tlu Old Domm1011 Steamshtp Lm• -H M Allen & Co 12
Offenngs for, the week 1,890
Ne'l'
hbds, Kmney Tobacco CQ 5 do , T<;>el, Rose& Oo 450 do, J H
Old
14
1
Moore & Co 8 do, Pollard. Pettus & Co 5 do, Wat]en Toe! &
Co 200 do R Moor~ & Co 16 do, H 1'e1beat 2 do, J D Ke1lly Jr
Total offenngs for week,
1,904
18
24 hhds, 14 trcs 28 cs mfd, FE Owen S do 3 do 1 bx samples,
476
do 1eJections ,do
1
Oelncbs & Co 100 bhds, a bxs leaf. Blakemore, Mayo & Co 2
hhds, 4 cs mfd, 10 Ya bxs do, A B Terhune 20 trcs, D J Garth,
Actual sales for week
1,428
17
Son & Co 8 do, P L'onllard & Co 10 trcs, 1 bx samples, Jones
The total offerings at auction for the week just closed, and
& Caln 2 do, 1 do , Jos D Evans & Co 6 trcs, 2 cs mfd, 25 ;14 the exp1red portwn of the current month and year, also com
bxs do, W 0 Suutb & Co 69 trcs, 7 ,!4-trcs, 12 Ys trcs, 15 cs pansons, were as follows 8mkg, 99 do mfd, 75% bxs do 1 cs Cigarettes and 'smkg, 7 cs
..-·-WEEK··--.. ,--MONTH----., .--Ylt:AR--,
Cigarettes, Dohan, Carroll & Co 10 butts mfd, 15 cs do, 1 keg
Hhds.
Bxs
Hhds. Bxs
Hhds. Bxs.
do, 6 cs smkg , Leopold Mtller 21 butts mfd, 8 cads do, M E
5,840
48
31,226
481
1,904
18
McDowell & Co 450 cs smkg. 550 oales do, 7 cs mfd 16 cads
5,228
111
1,185
29,806
304
do, H Wtrt )is thews 16 cads mfd,:; ~ bxs do, 10 ,!4-cads do,
4,9~
158
18,186
199
1,142
25
Thompson, Moore & Co 20 butts mfd, 148 cs ao, 15% bxs uo,
8,678
80
27,728
306
1.197
2
123 )>i' bxs do, 40 Ya bxs do, 11!9 cads do, 1 ~- cad do, Jas )I Gar3,446
65
18,891
484
1.291
17
dmer4cssmkg, ~7do mfd, 8 Kbxs do, 15 ,!4 bxs do, 8 cads
do. WISe & Benubmm 10 cs snikg, 3 do mfd. E DuBOII 13 cs
mfd, 8 cads do, .A.ustm, Nwbols & Co2 cs mfd , 25 M-bxs do,
H K & l!' B 1'hurl!er & Co 2 cs mfd, 7 Ya bxs do J 'Blanken
stem 5 cs smkg, .A.ugustm & Dusel5 do, Hall Bla1r & Co 3
do, A Hen 47 do, Jacob Be1liner 2 ~s mfd, W H Freeman 20
do C & F Schrieber 1 cs cigar•, U W H1llmau 16 cads mfd, M
L1ll.enthal & Co 1 bale leaf, Funcb, Ed'le & Co 1 bx do, Read
& Ool b;x samples, Kaufman Bros 2 bxs plpes, Donaldson
B1 0116 qs ciga.rett~ paper, 01 der 62 bhda, llOO trcs 60 cs smkg,
11 do mid, 10 bxs dp, 15 ~-b:ll8 do, 1136 hEe do, 17 ~-bxa do, 75
~-bu do. :ali kep tlo, 1 page do, .o c.d8 do, 1 ~-ciul do, 4 ce
cfg&l'll, 1 do clgarettee, 2 do pipea. 1 hx •mplea.
$40 00.

}"me

::lelectwns

STATESVILLE, 1!1'. U., June 30 -M:eaen. Jourgeneen

& Co., of the. Cuh Tobateo Wlll'!llmUE. report td 'I'HE 1 <tBAC·
co Lur -Olfcringa, while steady, r.re ooL abundant. In our

op1nion the market'wlll continue regular untn close of season.
Prospects for new crop !mproYiog with damp weether Pncea
unchanged.
~UOTATIOIIS.

Lugs-Dark common to meolum . _
I 110@ 8 00
Bnght common to me•hum . . . . 8 110@ 4 M
Br1gbt good to tine.... . ... _... 4 00@ 6 tiO
Smoken-Bngbt common 1o medium.
8 00@ II 00
Br1ght good to tlue.............. 8 GO@ 8 00
do line to fancy......... .. . 8 00@12 tiO
Leaf-Dark common 1o medium. . • . • 2 l!i@ ( tiO
Dark good to tine .. • .. .. .. .. .. ( 50@ 8 fO
Bnght common to medium . . . . • 4 ()()(jt 6 M
Bril(ht good to 11oe _....... . .. . . II 110@ 9 00
Yell~w WI'Rppers-Common 1o medaum 11 00@18 00
Good to fine .. .. . . .. . ..
. .. 111 00@811 00
Fane to fancy . . . .. . _ ___ . . 40 ooe'fiJ 00
Mobog&ny Wrappers-Com 1o medium 10 00@15 00
Good to line - ...... .
... 16 000118 00
Fane to fancy.... . .. .. .. .. ... 8!1 00@55 00
ST. LOUIS, Mo., June 29.-Menn. C. & R. Darmazer & Co , leaf tobacco mercba'ota, report to THB ToBACCO
LEAF as follows -After an unln~pted dulloraa on our tobacco morket of nearly two montba' duration, we baYe to 1'8
port a decaded 1mpronment in the demand for a!IIIOR all
grades of new tobacco toward the end of thia month, with the
exceptiOn of bnght wrappers, wh1ch continue neglected.
There has been for some nme a good demand for dark r&dned tobacco of the old crop for the EnJdlsh markets, and the
large.t proportion of desll'able lots of tlils pade baa been sold
and shapped abroad, whale of colory re dried lobaceo, which ia
held above the present vaewo of English buyera, oeveral good
to fine Iota remam unsold on the market The supply of old
tobacco hilS been matenally reduced durmg the last two
months. and the •mall stock of des1rable grades of '79 tob&cco
which remams on hand now IS held at full pr1ces.
The offenngs dunng the last two weeks of new crop tobacco
shewed a dec1ded Improvement m regard to condition a.gamst
thoEe of the first part of the month, and good 8S8ortments of
almost all grades have been olfered for sale We est1mate the
crop of '80 tobacco 10 our State at 13 to 14 m1lhon pounds, of
wh1ch probably 7 to 8 m1llions Will be heavy old style tobacco,
il to 4 nullions Burleys and Burley style, awd about 2 nulhons
b11ght tobacco 'I he proporuon of !Uil;S will be bnghter than
m fotmer )ears, not exceedmg about one-fifth of the crop,
and of he,.vy da1 k lugs It w1ll not con tam over 1,100 to 1,300
bhds lt 1s nn opmton that mm ethan one half of the tobacco
tntendec\ for our market has been offered for sale already thia

season

In heavy tobacco of the '80 crop there has been quite a
speculative mov ement lately
Several enure packmgs have
been sold out m t!Je country at pnces wb1ch left a fau margm
t8 the packtr, and some round l,pts of dark tobacco have been
bought for expm t Holders now are gelling firmer 10 theu
v•ews, and we have not heard of any new transacUons during
tt:e last few day!! Whtle the datk grades of the crop appear
qu1te desu au le for export, and particularly SUitable for tbe
}!;ughsh ma• kets thete Will he but a small proportwn of real
good and fin e colo•y leaf am ong the heavy tobacco of lhe '80
c10p w om State Jl eavy lugs have been m mcrea.sed de
mana, nn<l pn c~s advanced fully 2;) to 50c per 100 lbs.
The dl'ermgs of }ksoun Burleys have been lighter th1s
mouth than they had been before , but the condition shows a
dec1ded nnp10vem eut, lhe propoataon uf real fine leaf has been
small The demand remams unchanged fine colory hogsheads
find ready sale at fa; II pnces, wbtle medmm and mferwr grades
COlltmue ueglcctccJ Lugs me m fair demand at full pr1ces
Of bugh• wbncco the sale ,of wrappers remains dull and
draggmg, nod pnces do not show any udvancang tendency.
Tlw demand foa fine fillers bas been slowly 1mprovmg, and
bught Smoke• s find r: ady sale at outs1de quotatiOns
lu JCgurcl to th1s }Cat '• crop wh1ch has JUSt been planted,
we have to ~cport that prospects arc qmte favorable, though
the plantmg gene!Hily hns heen done about two "1\eeks later
than m 01 dtn1ry years A somewhat larger crop bas beeli set
out than lnst yeut' but the p10portaon between the plantmg of
heavy tohucco onrl of Burley has been reversed, and 11 very
sm~IJ crop of heavy old style tobacco w1ll be rmsed m our State
th1s yea1
Common d~rk lugs
3 50@ 3 75
Good dark lugs
8 7~ 4 00
Good to liue coloty lugs
5 00® 7 oO
Cemmon nondescupt leaf
... 4 00@ 4 50
b 0mmou clmk leaf
4 oO@ 4 7~
Medmm to good dark leaf
li 00@ 5 75
Common 1cd leaf
~ 50@ 6 00
Medmm to good leaf
6 5U@ 7 00
Sbor I bught leaf
7 00@ 7 50
Fme br1gh t leaf
8 00@10 00
llilxe<l nnd trashy llUiley lugs
4 00@ 4 75
Good Burley lugs
4 50@ 6 50
Medmm to good Burley seconds
. 7 00@10 00
do
do
leuf .
.. ... 10 CO@l2 50
Good to fine
do
<10
. . . .. . . . . 15 00@20 00
Common dark ,mahogany wrappers ... : .. _. . . 10 00@12 50
do bnght wrappers . . . . . . .
. . . . . 15 00@22 liO
Good
do
do
. . . . . . . . 2li 00@35 00
Fme
do
do
. . .. 40 OO@I!tl 00
SAN FRANCISCO, June 17 -The Mercltant reportsThe c1gar and tobacco trades of th1s market have sbol\ n a
healthy cond1t10n durmg the past season, and this state of affaus st1ll commues, though the approach of mtdsummer IS
damtmsbmg the volume of trade. 1'be trade in cigara, both
home manufactured and Eastern, IS reported fairly brisk, and
ou~ local manufacturers are all welf employed
}iauufaclured Tobacco-The heavy ltuyers are out of the
l)larket ior a few weeks but there 1s a very falr demand from
small det.lC!s for novelties, and to sort up their stocks
Leaf-The t1ade pursues tbe even wnor of 1ts way, and
buyers show no >lgns of aban,domng the cautaous pohcy whtch
t!Jey have follow ed dunng the entire season
Ovealand receapts ot cagars and'tobacco UgaretOO.. Cigan
Tobacco
Cases

Cases

Lbs

91,1i30
80 880
1,910
9,650
13,210
7,730
600
740
12 090
11,700
2,770
l ,liOO

0

15
1
1

1
15
3
1
8
a
2

2

14

540

4

1,730
6,650
630
780
5,080
870

QUO~ATIONS

Lugs-Dark common.
4 @ 4,!4
Medmm and good
4,!4® 4~
Colory common
4)>i'@ 4%
Bnght common
.4)>i'@' 5
do medmm
5 @ 6
,
do good _.
6 @ 8
do tine and fancy
9 @15
Leaf-Common . .
. ..
4)>J'(g) li
Medmm
5 @ 6
Good. .
6 @ 7M
Fme.... .
8 (g)lO)>i'
Str1ctly fine
11 @12M
' Wrappers-Common
8 @11
Medmm
11 @15
15 @30
Good
Fme
30 @65
The Lyuchuurg Vug1man, June 29, Nports -L,gs and
fine wrappers are pwbably the only sorts of 1ob.cco that hold
to forme1 pnces Common dark leaf, common and medmm
bnght goods, and common smoking tobacco, are all very dull
and not wan·ed Fmc sbappmg tobacco IS mamfestly lower
but st11l qmte actave and ve1y much m demand Wrappers of
nne color and texture, leafy and smooth, sell at very h1gh
puces, but all such are scarce and are seldom seen m tb ~
breaks The ctop seems to be composed ch1efty of very com
moo and g1 eemsh tobacco, and for all such low pnces wtll prevall throughout the entire year. Receapts qmte large the past
week
NEW ORL1ilANS, June 27 -The PrUJs Current says The sales s1nce out last report embrace 8 bhds on ::laturday
and 1 on }'[oJJday
Last week 42 hhds sold for ex port
Cutt10g grades are quoted at 4,\)4@5% and 6c for lugs, and
at 7@12c, and as h1gh as 19c, for leaf, (sound colory command
an advance of l)>i'@2c) For sh1ppmg descnpt10ns the quota
twos are -Low lugs, 4U good , 4:1{, low leaf, 5)4@5t,
mediUm, &i@7, good and tine, 7t@8, se1ectaons, 10@12
STATEMENT OF TOBACCO
Hhds
Stock on hand September 1, 1880 ..
2,378
.A.1nved past 3 days
Arnved prevwusly
6 275
Exported pas I 3 days
Exported prevwusly
2 530
Broken up for ba.lmg, City con
sumptwn, etc

1-.

1,020

GOO

4

330
1,020
300
150
900
1,380
2,140
140
1,880
1100
130
1,880

1

1
1

10
and ra1l -256,960 Ibe tobacco, 83 cs
Exports by Pea, 11,779 Ibe tobacco, 40

Foreign Markets.
F.

2'15

2,520
Delivered

3,603 Stock on hand June 9
1,394

RICHMOND, June 28 -W E Dibrell, Leaf Tobacco
Broker, reports to TDB ToBAcco LEAF -Ha1l has done some
damage to young tobacco plants In this sect10n. Weather cold
and stormy after a short heated term Dark shippers' stock
has been freely opened, but sales have been small, buyers ollll
holdmg off The past few days more tine wrappe18 hf.ve
changed hands at good p:JCes. 1'here will be much sold low
on account of bad order m the next I wo weeks
Sellers seem
to have no uneasmess about holdmg good wrappers for better
ynces when conditiOn JUStifies 1t. Other grades unchallged.
-Mr W W Phillips d1ed suddenly from paralysiS at Mr
E T Pilkinton's factory last Fnday. The deceased had been
brolljlht. up iu Mr. P1lkiuton's factory, and was has manager for
about twenty years or more An· honest, i~:~.dustrious aud. np-,
ri'fbt man has left us, as mpdeat aa jirm 10 the riltht, and worthy
every trust
He was formerly connectoo w1th W. E.
Dibrell in the manufacture of Fruita and Flowers brand IUlder

o

5

I BREMEN.-Our B~~correspon.dent furnishes
the followmg account cf tho Seed leaf market
at that port for the week endmg June 9:-Recelpts,
168 cases, sales, 90 cases cuttmgs; stock on hand 3 910
cases leaf, and 270 do cuttmgs and strippings.
ices
were quoted as follows.-Wrappers, 70@250 pfgs; bmders, 55@75, fillers, 35@50
'fhe receipts of Havana
leaf durmg the week amounted to278 bales, from New
York, sales, 532 bales, stock on hand, 8,700 bales.
Tho prwes were as follows -Wrappers, good and fine
brown, 650 to 1,400 pfgs, wrappers, ordmary brown,
350 to 600 pfgs, wrappers, mqed with .fillers, 180 to
300 pfgs. fillers, 100 to 250 pfgs
The followmg IS a statemen~ of the. movement of
8,t158 hogshead
tobaccos m the Bremen market for the week
ending at the above date Bav Ohio ScNbo. llld. Va. K." 8tame,

5,050
Stock on hand and on shapboard
do
last yea r

2

Bales

735
110

215

735

215

1111

275
•

'132
~

215

885
1011

1,710 3,6ll3
54
112

3,40<1

WI.

1,700 3,1117

11,451

••

..

38

110

'li

The market contmues quie1, but there is some in·
quuy for Kentucky; leaf. About 30 hbcls of Clarks:
vllle lugs and low leaf were sold during the week at
rather h1gb pr10es When the large sample receipts of
the pew crop shall have been recetved, there wilf doubtless be a lively demand for the same. There is only a
hmtted mqmry for old stock, and tr:aDB&Ctionsareconfined to small lots at unchanged prices. There conti·
nues. a good demand for Maryland leaf, and the better
qual1t1es command ~ood pr1ces 1f they are offered for
sale; )Jut transaCtiOns are limited to BDiall quantities.
The stock on hand IS not large, and the {'rices demaud~a by holders Impede tranl!ji.Ctions. Ot)Jer ~
hons during the week were confined' to 'small lots of
Ohio leaf and to a small quantity of Virginia tobaooo
for which an even inquiry continues, inasmuch as these
tobaccos are needed for cutting purpOSOI.

'

f.

IM WATI!R 8TRI!I!T,

One EveJ.7 BoaP.
THE

Doctor's Presco
01G.A.:EL

I

Fifth.-Don't smoke too much ,'"J.nq don't smoke a
been good cigar while you are walkin'g out of doors, or
discovered by Mr. W . W. Gerrard in
the while you are driving. All right about General P:rant,
Darling River in Western
ex· but don't you do it.
amina;.ion has been proved to
Sixth.-If y:ou think smoking is injurious- to your
as tob:acco, and in other
health, stop smoking in the early morninit. Two·thirds
It is called the vituri,
of the people of this country have their stomachs out
Petit, of Paris, the well· known
of order, and no man ailing in that way can smoko in
examined a. sm(\11 specimen o[ t.he
the early morning-before or after brtja.kfast. I can't
Mr. Gerrard. .He sta. e>' that there no
explain it, but the body revolts against tobacco smoke
alkaloid it contains iR nicotine. The
which are un.til a few hours aftor getting up. Then you long for
of a pal9 green, are between two and thre? millimetres a. smoke, an.d you enjoy it. [ thou~~:ht smoking was
wide and between eight and ten centimetr~s long. 'fhe k1lling me, until I quit it in the morning. The best
alkaloid they contam is soluble in alcohdl, ether, and tim~ to smoke is after- dinner and after supper, and
chloroform, and its taste is ~btly- bittE1J". This vit· stra1~ht ahead till bedtime. Smoking w ould not hurt
choury is a stimulating na'Tcohc, 'and is i~n
' ery general a ,baby if thll! rule waa f~llowed.
·
.
use among the Australian aborigines.
e members -Seventh.-Never buy a che~W
nb
of the Ma.llutba tribe chew the leaves, whi they carry e?onomy in the practice. Iryou
in a 8lil3ll bag suspeQded from tbeil" neok precisely in Cigars ·smoke less and e fWY,olft sm if . -J-Ih..'ii""''" l.,...<:~~f!See
the same way as.. the ~,l!ays carry thei betel· nuts. itrs al1 fqlly ,about lit'tle c1~rs being qest.
cx;~~.:~~~;~e~
Among the natives of Q~ensla.nd the leies 1\'r!l pre· ~ound big ones beet, not because of their
~
pared lD the same way as tobBcco, and"IIO. nfrequentl .much aa-because4he,...smoke best.
used as nn adulterant for the more ge erally used,
.~maijr,-p_ey!iJr give-anybot!y al!g
you
plant. The leaves of the vitcboury &re athel'tld by Carry ma.tches_ and_ peddle th_em Qut; but if a mall
the aborigines-in t.hem<ntt:tl OJ:
, an~dried in the wants a Jight from you;c cigar el~ him that ynl!. would
sun. 'l'bey are then cOllected in 8CKS. &fore tt.. rtl'lther ' e!I~~ C_i!#&i'B, since your~ '!?: I~
l'd't'j i~!e~~:T:t:~
areused, they are rolled mtothe shapesofc, gats.- hicl'l~ ~~~mJld 1f Qi. .ql_lid, y the crusfi'ipgij d, ,~.c..K.IJilK !J
instead of being smoked, are chewed. The effect of this ~ould ~o tht:Ql!gih-The Retailer.
chewing is to send the chewer into a state f complete
&tupor. Taken in small doses, the leaves f this plant
l.VQTZOEJ
have a stimulating effect similar to intoxi ' ting bever·
•
ages. If used in moderation. they appeaae hunger, and
enable those who use them to undertake I 15 journeys
withoqt eant;lg much or eJrperiencing lassi de. ;In this
respect the plant reliembles the coca. of So th America.
Like tobacco, vi tchoury halon~ to the fami y p~ Solana·
CI!<B.
It grows· irllarge quantities in the ore remote
districts oC Queensland, in Central Austr ia, be~lveeli
the twenty-third and twenty·fourtbdeg
of latitude
and atl.jlins a height of fifty centimeki!IJ

A correspondent reports:-A curious.

HOW TO SJIOBiE A C::IGAB.
An aged smoke!:, who reads 'l''M Retafld-, asks us to
aet before -our. rea:ders a few-pllli
·rectiof for cigar·
smoking, which lie says he. learned in a. uart!'!r o~ a
century of practice, and qoes not belie;v the I!Ublic
generally are .aware of. They &re:•
·.
,
Firat.-Buy none but new cigars, tile newer the b(lt·
ter. Old cigars t.hat are dry and bri~tle are avoi@d ·in
those countries and among t.hoee people where-smo)Qb'g
is second nature.
I - ~
Secood.-Leave the ashes on your 'cigar m:1tU they
fall off. A cigar not only burns straighter while tbe
ashes remain, but it lasts longer and tastes better~ To
keep knocking tbe ashes off is a misdemeanor.
'l'hird.-Ifyourcigargoes out be sure to b~w through
it as oon as possible. You will !!Be some ead sih9li!e
leave it. That would become stale and rna your c~r
etink if left in. A cigar that has been clean~ d wi:ll.Mste
good whe,n reli~htPd-otherwise you willl.stini: ;Up,)
place as btg as the G:rand Central Depot if.you-.eafi.y !}
m your clothes.
,
,
Fourth.-"Xo;m cannot tell whether a cigar is~d b_r
bad uoiess you · light it properly, that is to ~.!thqr·
ougbly. After you think you havo lit it aU arl!ijn'i:I, dl>
it agam to make sure. 1lbere 'is no perceptible differ·
ence between a tenl,lment house stWker and ~ d liar ,
cigar, if ..both are b"dly li~~:hted.
!)
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BROADWAY,
New York,
be &ddressecJ.
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L

The undersigned contlnuee to manufacture and lm,ort
8panleh and Turkish Liquorice Pasta, which he offers to
the T..a.e itt Reduoecl ~Ices. Manufacturers will find it
to their lnt.NM to applf to him tief'ore purchaelng alieWheree
·
·

e
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in Leaf Tobacco,

~~~~.!J!!!L.!.!!.!!:!!!:~~~~h..!!!~J...!!Ne~W!..!~

PLUG AND

.a

TOBACCO.

Sole Agents for JAMES B." P!CE,

- - ·- - IIJlW

Tlloabo-e Brand of HAVANA TOBACCO CIOAUTTES made oel7'b7

May BrotheN,

............. ,.,

.

Frimch-Cfgarene Paper.

Ricbmon~

Ao.c18ole~kl tllatT,& forlolle oollllraled

D-

FRENCH GAMBIER CLAY PIPES

.., ... ,_., ,~

AND OTHER VIRGINIA. :M.ANU]_'ACTURIBS.

YOR& _..______

10.5 2d A ..._ _

[HoUM at PRm.]

8tk Ito,
NEW TOR&.

8..\LOIIO.f( UI.VJIIOlf.e
ti.EJUU.N 8At.oalOM.

OUS'l'AV HAJ.A).M ON,

Boxes,

c

Gus~av s~!"~~. &Bro~.•
SP.&N"ZS~, .... De..-. In aU Kl-* ol

315 to 321 E. Eleventh St. ad%~'!~ •• NEW YORK~

FINEST GLH!R HAVAN! CIG!Ra

. _SEED ~EAF TOBA
:11. Op~.Dhelmer,

~

_

. G-

A RS:J==-

- 138 Water St, New York.
v.u:-.F. Tag & Son.

r.o. 472 CRAND STJtEET_, NEW YORK.

. ·

JMPORTERS OJ·

PXX.i'lfS
K:al"TC>:N"•
IIIA.Inl ..
Oil' THB

SPA.N":J:S~

~ClTUK-

.. RUiff]..NirfLOW·Ett"

New York.

DeaJerln

e f Iobacoo,1

IIUNtTFAO'l'OlUm OJ'

180 Pearl

1

1164 Pearl St., New York:

And Dealers In all Jdnda

ot

TOBACCO.
·184 Front St_, New York. .

XSAF

E. M. CRAWFORD &SOJI.
B.. L. TURA
I

Jnopor&er ot

1

GU'l'HBIE & CO.,
226 l'rout Street, New York,

Commission Merchants,
-AND-

BALERS OF TOBACCO for EXPORT

Leaf tobacco """"'ed In bales for the West Ind...
•e::dO&Ji &-Central American Ports ana other :ma,r..
~elil.
TOBACCO PA.CKED IN HOGSHEADS.

To accos
for Expon,
.

PA&KERS".Of· SEEif. LEAF TOBACCif,
189

""VVa"t~r

•-tree"t.' N"e"'IIV" j T o r.I&.

General Depot, 88 lllaldea Laae,

·; sBNEST FREISE,

IMPORTERS OF HAVANA ·

168 Wa.ter Si.,

(J'OBUBLY Oi" THE Fiml ~Oi' WALTEB II'II.IltDJUN

•

IJIPOaTEB OF

,

••

N"e~ Vorllr.•

388 BLEECKER STREET,
::N"e"OV ""llii.""ork..

Bre»e

Leaf:Tobacc

ftlauu:fac&u.re:ra of'

-FX::N":BI-

Proprietor of the Brand•

Jro. 86 JIAIDEB LABE,

'

::N"e'WI'" Y o r k . .

.. Gassert &

DIPGRTBRS AliiD DEALI:BI! D1

TURA &- VICHOT.

...

"Hannie" &.. Mi Nona." iltlil ttttli I
~-a

:6. L. Gauer&,

·J'. L

'

HaYana Leaf Tobacco,

. THOMPSON, MDQRE &CO.,_
8_3 FRONT STRIEET,

I

-

\

.t I'BKLU,)

•

J

~

(

I

·~p~~~~E~~~~~~~~~o,

Be:u."t

o.

-AND-

SHOW FIGURES.
IMPORTER OF AND DEALER IN

Geraaau Clear liionld•, P:retaaea, 8tra. .,

ALL KINDS OF I!"IGURES CUT TO ORDltR AND
REPAIRED IN THE BFST STYLE.

T o b'a ooo X:a.~eo"tect o r •a:IID.p1ecL
-ooUXTRT IAMPLDfG PROII'P'rLY AT'l'EJrDED TOo
Cllltllloatell!iven for ,..• ., Case, aad - - Oaa liT Quo, M to num
OJI!"tli!~
•• B.-WE ALSO SAIIPLE IR :.ZILCJIAJID' OWlJ &TOBEL

T.l

N D B &,

3:3ra:a.ob e• .-

The T r a d e Su.pp1:1.ed.

:oNEUMAN & DINGLINGER,

oo. ~o

.GENERAL LITHOGRAPHERS

. . , •.

& W • .81Clke...on, corner of .UOeb and Water Street., Pblladelplll ;
,
~ ->·<l.< f>"~
. .eary •ore•&, N. Queen & CJhstnu l, aad S8 N. VharlOCCie
Lancaat.er, P&4·- f -;J • ~ P. ()arl, Hatdeld, Ba••·l
Edward ~••&Ja, Sumeld,
:A. H. Athenon, 176 State Street, Hartf"or~
......,. ~· !19 B. 4th s ..., »a
n, Olt.lcJJ .lii"Rii.ael zwteker, StoU:m~!!~W
-o-

Jr. W. oor, PEAJU. ana ELJIIITBEETS, XEW YORK.

·Gigar and Tobacco Labols and Show Cards a8Docialtr.

•
-:vtl'" arel::Lo~e-. ,a
Buclaou "R;lw:er R. ~' Depe>t, St. Jolua'o. Pfo!k:t 't' aud.J%8 Greeonn..•,hlieeti;,,Y,r!:oo

. 182 to 186 P ....l S~eet 1 .&# ~42 ,

I

af Tobacco,

62"Peart Street, New Tort
·s. C>R.G-LEFI.,
lt'Iaaa.ftletarer ot

FINE CIGARS,
~•d

Dealer Ia

TOBACCO.
119 and 181 Lewis St., New York.' 85LEAF
MURRAY ST., NEW YORK.

UBD tH~!PTOB!CCOINSPHCTION
c.

CW HA.YAN.,

(]utter•, Eto.

N"Jii.I"W' YOFI.B..

P.

LEVIN,

AND Dll.U.ER-J:N ALL KINDS Oi'

MANUF AarURER OF<

Cigar Boxes

I-J.

MPORT~

SIM.OK STRAUSS~

SPANISH CICAR RIBBONS,

.

M.

c:>. D.

..tar

~,o,.

""VVa"ter ,&"t.

By Brauthu-

r

"CUBA LIJIRE," - "CLIMAx."

'

.

H. KOENIG &~ CO.t ,
•

WHQLEI:loU.lil DEALER8

HAVAI4. AND SBHD LKAI
TO::a..&.oooa •

226 PEARL ST., NEW YORI.
·Depot and Agency

c. W~TitiAx.:
25~! 2~6GanalS~.,cer. EltJetTirt

.·

WISE &BENDHEIM, Agts. ~
G.\ REISMANN~·commlsslon Merchant,

·

LO&ff0b"8Cco

228 PEABL ST., :NEW YORK. ·'

J

Hirsch·;victorius " Co.

LHAP ·TOBACCO,'·
111 \VATER ST., NEW YORK.

F. RED. SCHULZ,
. Paa- ....t ...,_ ba

l

1

Seed. Lea.:r .,
or

-IN-

BRIER, AND FANCY WOODS
. MANUF ACTURED BY

HARVEY A FORD.
IIALESBOOII- 892 BBOADW AY. ·' NEW TOR:K.

F~CTORY !:..-LEDGEK l'l.ACE, PHILA.DBLPHI"lt.,

1 ...

!HiRscHHoRN & oENoHEiM7.....
INE
CIGARS,
No.
New'York.
:Da:a:u.u1"ao"tu.rer• o:f"

35 - ~owery,

per

L C.AC.
FREY &
Jmmctnrersl the
CINCINNATI,
0.
'IJTION ··-There are Beverallmftatrons ot theee popular Cigarettes
marlttt, which are
in

ot common Kentucky tobacco and in!er lor workmanship. Our goods are made from Havana,
Pe>moylv&nl& a.ntl CoDDoctiout tobacco, •nd are the only staodard goodo ot $hlo olaoo made A.m~,-ica.

madf!l

.

· oWEN, . -

Bttchanan- & Eyall,
~ O:L ~ .A.LL ST •• :.ISTE""VV V"C>:E'l.H:.
Oozn.:.:n.erc:la1 Fa.o"tor:v. :Elroo.k.1y:u.. ::N". ' .

- REY.NES BROS. &CO.~

MANUFACTURE THE FOLLOWING CELEBRA.TED BRANDS OF .

Commission Merchant,

Vir · · Leaf Tobacoo,

lE"'~.A.:ISI

ET. FA.N()Y DABK NAVIES;
::N"llllE"'TU.N'E• FANCY BRIGHT NAVIES!
:F'~U&~ 0 STANDARD BRIGHT NAVIES;

No. 39 BROAD STRIEIET.,

N•_.

"Vork..

HENR.Y SIEB,E RT,
·Tobaoco and Ceneral ·

B.A..X~c:>~•&

0~0:1:0:1!1,

STANDA.KD DARK

l'f~VIBI

gocda Is world-wide, and the Increasing salee or them II proof ot Vaeir-'!&
:BE""VV ..&.~:m· O F XD«:XT.A.T%0l!oir&.

floe l'llJl'Atloo or -

I

Our Trade-Mark

q-X
• is Embossed
o:r:rxo:m&:

on eve!l Plua.

31 Ce~Jtral Street;
CINNAT(: 69 West Second Street;
lilllliliiKIU : 9 Wabash Avenue ;
A
FRANCISCO: 316 Battery Street l
-ptttt.A~tni•HIA. : 39 North Front etren

8. D.

&. Co.

RftJt'l'ftN 1

1'ftA.I)ll: It A "II.K.

161" WATERS'!'., JrEW "IQBK._

JULY 2

B T

•

7 .

f.

GOO»WOI-

& ~ ·~

FINE-CUT TUAGCO,
211 -~ 209 Water S1rt11.
---"WV~~

'JilES BRUSSEL I CO.,

CIGABS,
._ ·11 lOWERY,-. lEI YORt

The finest they have ever Produced,
•

-AND-

-AND~

YAI,

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,
162 Water St., New York.

DOl OUIJOTB DH L!.I !I..AA~At

ALL BAVAKA TOBACCO CIGARETTE,

Basch & Fischer,

Also M&nu!actureJ'8 or the well-known Brand• or

right Plug Cbe"ing: )

··own,' •onwar~· 'FriondslliD,' and Sailor's Sqlacu.'

IMPORTRRS OF HAV~NA

0

.a.aa Packer• ot

Manufactory & Salosroom, Cor. Avenue D&Tontb St.; New York.
1

J{.

Free from aitadulterations, and guaranteed as fine as
can be iiia.de from ll'oba.coo.

. Royal ltlaMufa.ctgry of OJ~

Ju.a.n CUe-to &
OWL Havana Cigarette,

B~ands:
.'

Pure Rice Paper Wrappers, the ~t of the kind ever
o:f!ered for sale.
11. ROSSIN.

'

l!. ROSSIN.

S. ROSSIN & SONS,
PACKERS OF
seed. :a:..ea:r,.
,

«:Jc» •
.. LA FLDR DE NlYES," and .. DBESO. Y CUETO.'".
Pll'RVEYOBS OF THE KIJIG OF SPAIN.

Brande: "Cortina, Mora y Ca".J" "Fior De Cortina,"
" ·Estella" and "Shakespeare."
_

.ui'D IJIPOBTEJIS OF

HAVANA TOBACCO,

'Vu;e11:a. .A.'ba.j o

Ciru lanntactw I Dealer tn tear tobacco, 6RlTill!tot St., B~w York.

173 Water St., New York • .

2 03 Pearl Street, New York.

THE
MILLER,
DUBRUt
&
PE·
T
ERS
MANUFAC.
l
URING
CD~,
LEAF TOBACCO,
CB.EASELESS VERTICAL TOP, TIN-LINED AND I'LA.NGE TOP
:>ealenla·

Havana Cigar

:a.E..&.M"Oli".A.OT"OR.:JIIR.& Oll"

I 8i' Malden Lane.

::,!:~·;:l-&MD,
J•.,
L•oNA•D FRJW:Jifn .

&'ta:nda.rd JI!J.:z.o1 u.m.ve1~.

FRANCISCO
G. CORT-INA,
. ••1:re11a. 104., aa.-va.:a.a. • .Ou.ba. :·

E• .t B. FRIEND & 00.,
~dd.

: M~nufactory.

Havana ·Cisar.

NEW YORK

CIGAR

~

lYIOLD!$~ ~

CIGAB
·SHAPERS, ·&c.
.,..

Man_ufactory.

Brands: 'Stanley,' "La Perfecclon," 'La Cuerra•
bella,' 'Aurora' ~Napoleon.'
VU:i:LTA ABAJO STANDARD EXCL'QSIVEIIY•

.UDESINDO CUEVAS &, . CO.,

G. FERNANDEZ.
DIPOBTDOI'

:D/Xa1oja 38, ::EI:ava:na., O-a1ba.

HAVANA LEAF TOBAGGU

LA ELOH-DB J. S. MUHIAS &CO.

.A.M:D CZG.A.R.S,

1108 Pearl Street, New York.

MANUFACTURERS Of FiNE CIGARSs

L. NEWGASS,
PACKER OP .I.L!_. fUNDS OP

SEED LEAF TOBAGCO,
. .
144 Water St., New York.
·~

Internal Revenue Boob

OFFICE AND FACTORY:

'Die ()rlchi&IIDtwlllll BneDM h1ollobiDg B.,_

O;,.JOUBGENSEN;

ao & 3'1 Llllli&TT ST., JfEW YOJUL
P. 0. llol: 1,1118.

~klrons! Stencils

OITJCE AND F4(1'l~QRY

510 East ~ineteenth St., New York.
132, 134, 136, 138' a. 140 E. 2d St., Cincinnati, 0.
On Application we sha~l take pleasure In sending to any address, free, Circulars of' all our Manufactures.

a_SJeeialtJ. Licorice & Manufacturer&' SuppUes.
JanllfaCtUrerS' lffiB~ LICORICE PASTE.,

Also ..Metallic Tags for tobacoo. Any pa'ttern made
to order at abort notJce. Prla&laa: of every descrip,tlon at the Lowest Prices. Send for Prices.

-."FLUB DB LOPHZ

"'VV a.11:1s.db Oo.

:a.t:ar"t:l:n.ez y

J GARCIA."
G-a.ro:la,

'MANUFACTURERS OF FINE HAVANA CIGARS,
s:1:t:tos e. ~a"Va:n.a., c:tu.ba.

CBA&JI.DlE.

CALIXTO LOPEZ,
lmDortcr of Fine Vnelta Abajo

TOBACCO &CIGARS

Tobacco
Freight
I

.I

•

-

' , FELDHEiM, JACOBS & .CO.,
Tobacco & Cigar !ercbants &lannf~ctnrers,

J

-~rokers,

1'2 Queen Street. ltlelboUl"'le,

nd RECE~VtNG AND FDRWARUING' AGENTS,

'
JOS. B. GA.NS..

.Jlix.

.A.u.."tra.:U.a.

GANS.

JoiEYD BOSENTB:AI.

GA·N -BROS. & ROSE;NTHA:L,
j

Paek.e

a d ~ale>'OI Ia

.

·

-/

D!~J~~.IDl! J~H. §t~!1®aJ£D~

NEW MILFORD,
OO:NM:I!IOT:Z:O'C'T.

I~ I Wjter

1

Street, New Tort

w. A. BETHEL,
Leaf Tobacco Broker
a D at ~T. '

Bl ..~ .._ Idndh •
. OCA ~·
elm,

.

FINE SEED LEAf &,"HAVANA TOBAGCOSI
No. 160 P!r.._.t._, .8-rREII!T o NIEW YORL

TOBACCO BBOHB··
·: :B.Y.

s

B !rO'B .A: C 0 0

PAC!tERS AND WHOL&S/.L& DEALE&1! .IN

L .E .& F - T 0

A C

I.E A F.

JULY2

c-o,

at.. ~a.d.el.ph:l.a.

a'ter
-

-

PBIL. l!ONN.

Conn.
Havmra
W'!'"ello...

Polat, Cl.-.e
-Al!D-

1"1'& Water StrNt, l'hlw York

g.

C. 0. HOLYOKE,
Wholellale Dealer In

Western Leaf Tobacco
, AFRICAN SHIPPERS ASPECIALTY.
12 c,ntral Wharf, Boaton.

GEORGE H. JONES,

Cigar- Box Fac-tory.
:'he Lara;..t Ia tlle

w ..t.

Vapaclt)', 25,000 Bozea JIU'

1-.:porier ol

Week.

EI:A'VAN"A.
Alld »-lao ba

SEED LEAF TOBAeaJ·
No. 98 Water Street1
E!o-.orom.
Cti&. w. w........, h.

a..-., tU v-.."" a..- ~~ r........

Alae .......

CHAS W WILDERI Jr

laaple-,

-.
fllioldUe4 oa Applloat:ha. s-A fOr Pftae-Liat.
. ·
.A. lUll Line oc Labela, Eddnca aa4 Bl.bona kepi eonalan&IJ' oio haa4 at
· liJ:aanOLellll'era>

Prteea,

&

3

.F-

N.~.

&

3

.FOBU

S-~!nae&nreraoHJaeceiebra....:J
J FOREE & Co

I

, _

-

:ManufacturersoftheSuperlorBrands of

e8 .Kilby & 98 Water St8.,

WHITE FILLER Tobaccos, ·
-AND-

~;.;.;;.;~:.;L.-=K~E:.:.:N:.:.,:rU~C:.:;K~Y-

'lYI~~~McDowell..t: Co.
( 39 NOIITH WATER STREET, PHlLADELPHIA,

~LLE'Y'

And Dealel'llln

at llniJ ut moonnan.

CINCINIU.'I'I,

w. G.BEIEB. & co.

PREPARED OF

LOUISVILLE:_Jt7,

·

PERUVIAN GUANO :r: &DISSOLVRD !Nilli BOBH.
Chemical and Super Phosphate Factory, Ba.ltlmore: M:d.

f'EAF -T0BAG c 0
~EO • .f. GUNTHER,

I

-.um-

P.&CTOII.Y-113•llU S. Sid Street;
ITOBE~ 1341 Cla.,.&nnl lhreet;

Qeneral Commission Merchants,

HAPPY THOUGHT

Toba.cco Agency,
llll ABCJD ST, 1 PhUaclelp~la 1 Pa.
<GJCNER.U. AGE!IT '11'0&

comsSIOB IHRCH!NTS

Theobald &Oppenheimer,
~AO'l'UimB8

o•

CIGARS,
J>BALIIRS Dl
BllaBish at! Do.mcstic Loaf fobacce.

K.E.oorner Girard Ave.& 7th Street,

·

PHILADELPHIA.

AGENTS I'OR '1'1D1 IIILLER, DUBRUL .t PETr.B8
CINODINATI CIGAR MOLDS, 8TRAPB. llllo.

J. I. FBEY,

3. I. WEIDLER.

FBEY & WEIDLER
Deale~

and Packera In

toaf Tobacco
I

-

GUNJo~!~s:;e!ew Orleaaa,
W •• _O'NEIL,

H. H.

Pael<er&lldDeaieriD

Ace~!!,~~~v'!!:.?..,.L:!!!~!!.!"!!!:!.::C•.I=:.~Ir~~!:.!!.!!';:_ ·OHIO SEED LHAF TOBACCO
U 8, GAT BT&EET, B&LTIIIOa.:&

....., Bolterd&Jil and ADlaterdam,

•

"MILLER & HERSHEY,

IMPORTaD & oe•EeTic

!

LEAF . ·18 AC.CO,
31 German St.,

48 .a ncl48 St. Charlea St..

imore, ld.

Kert'eld & Kemper ... K. BARKEll
:a: ~:::.....

DAn (VD

g.

c. "·
JAl!nlniB

PENN SYLV A NIA

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

S. 1:rEo LAREDAPAFCXERSTO.OBFAl'CO
ll

Al! lt. lltJ

Ql,

.D11UA1.D

H. I. STEllMAN,

s. 0.

G. w. WICKS & GO.

OUR LEADIKG

W. W. BELVlll.

NORMAN.' & BELVIN.

Packers of Leaf Tobacco.
I'Ufll WRAPPEBS & SMOKER•
.&. SPECI.&.LTY,

~~NVILLE,

1

VIRCINIA.

Paul C. Venable,
OOIIIIIISSIO.

LE4F TOBA.CC~ BROKER,

.x~~ture~s· Age~ts for the Sale of

:Oa:a.-v:l'l.1e, 'V'a.

VIriDIDa, Missouri. and Kentllcl:y

BnY• Stri~&Ir on CoDI.mll8lon.

TOBAftCO
"'

lftWEST MAIN STREET,

_

1'

- --

"

1A. B. ~!'f.WICB,

VIRGiliA LEAf TOBACCO

_X.ou.1•-"Vt.lle. :K:y.

.

.&.:N':o

&T::E'I.:X::P&.

...1.........,

T..EAF ,.,OB
• '"CO,
.&.
.ca.~

....

2

N~~~!!..t~~~'+•ST., _

·

.,

and wlllfurnllbl&lllpl••andprlceaonappllcat!OD;
and will make contract&.

UADD TOBACCO CO.,

'·F TOBAGCO BUYHRS,

~p.

co.,

•

TOBACCO,

29 SoutiiiiJ St., llaltllltrl, IN.

W. F. NORMAN.

'Y'C>R.B.; P a .

P . J . S.C>~G- &..

1

Sawyer wallaee <11: Cd., N- Yor~

Bpnttao..• .-we..KT.

from Sl2 to SUS per thousand.

LEAF ·TOBACCO ' MA-N.U~AC~U~!.,_;~~~~~i~~i!.
~~0
BR.~N-DS :
Or"UN,''_

I

·

BEFEBEI'ICE!II
Jno. C. Latham. l'reo't Bank of Hopklnnllle·
8. E. Tri~ Prel't Planters'~ Hopklu;[h.;

I PENNSYLVANIA CIGARS

sor. X.<>"':TZs,

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC

HOPKINSVILLE, KY.
I

THE YORK CIGAR CO.

CINCINNATI.

Petersburg, .Lancaster Co., Pa. ::,~~"L.'6.~r~~.rv!!'t..~:'o~~~~

WAGGNliR.

TDSICCJJ BROKE ,

C. &R; DORMITZER &00. Y.irpiaMaabf'rS Stems &Scraps
Pcalcrs ·&Gomm~sioD llfrchalitsin ~=~;~~!tr~~=~=~~

DEALERS t NAN»PAcnnsov

DARK WRAPPERS OONBI'ARTLY ON HAND.

.. W.eor.Lo•Nftl--.,llalu..ore,•. .

::a~~:;=~~:~e~:o.

-

......,.a,y.,on.,. - · '

»:LUo~~~a Ilf

COMMISSION M£RCHO
-

,..

G. H. K Jla.rriott, ~rer~~-,...,..,..

E. .E. WENCK,

TO ••ceo • H 1P P 1N a
--

....-..

11

INo. 21 North Main Street,
&T.

x.ov::r:•.

. w ·. M.

r\v.

JY:O.

LA.~,Frealdena.

E. BA.GSDALE,

TOBACCO BROKER, •
:EII:o.pk1.:a.•-v111e. ::l£7'•.
RBFil:BENCEil, BY p!!!1PO!!IIJ(IK:
I. 0. L&tbam, l'reo._.Biinll: Hop-...;_ _ _.

213 Wed Kma; Street,
~~C..&.&TE::E'I.r ::P.A..
-

S. E. cor. Vine & Front Sts.,

Eleventh and Kaln str-ta,
I
:X..<>U":X&'V':XX.X.:m, ::I£Y'•

TOBACCO SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

I ·

F. W. DOHRMANN,,

Loaf Tobacco &Conon Brokor

TOBAcco & c•NERAL

-AND-

WILSON &. McCA~LAY'S
PLUC TOBACCCM. -

·OE~-~~..n~E
.um

E. IL :n.ACK,

LEAF TOBAcco,
48 Front St.. CinoiDn!!.ti. 0.

I

DEALERS. IN HAVANA TOBACCO ' 8. E. eor.
Clacapolde & LoJilbard Sto.
::PEE:rX..A.:OE:X.::PEE:X.A.,
(Eutra.nce on Lomb&rd Street,)
lllANUFA.Ul'UBERS. OF THE
N;;~.:':!:':,~:~•
:r!;~=:r~:!a=:•. =~;.
" Postal Carel" Cigars.
DBESEL, B.AUSCRENBEBG & CO.,
F. X. KELLY, Jr., .

81 Nortli Wa~r Street

PI'I''I'SB11B911f Pa.

I

OHIO AND CONNECTICUT

OIKOIJOI'ATI, O,

JOHN BEHRENS & co., B.~~.&vockeG.&CSc,.,

CIGAR IANUF!CTURHRS. Packers of Seed Leaf

T9BAOCC>

First Ave•, Short and Water Sta.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

LEAF TOBACGO BROIER

R. MEIER & CO.,

Q11J.IPEB.T BROS.,

LDD SAttK &CO.,

o.

Tobacco Fertilizer.
At Lowest Prices by LOBENTZ & BJ:l*l•I.ER, .

.

Speelaldeo: svan lloU and No.1 Loq
Cui and Dry 8moklo~,

C~aranteed.

And Wholesale Dealers in

OF

~AoruRERS

CHEWING & SMOKING TOBACCOS.

PhWp• <It {Jo,'

EIBJ 11ETBR & co.,

'

LEAF TOBACCO,
114 to 120 E. Pearl St.,

Tc•ba.ocoo,

8

Manufacturers of

:J: Q . A. R., S

Q

:AliLiblBDIU•.

c. s,

70 Maim St., Cincinnati, 0.

-..-........-.

Bastan, Pittstrarp; Cllica!o.

LC)UISVILLE, Ky. ,

JAMES 'FlliLIPS

DarJt Colo,.

Queen Cigar MannfactnriM Co.,

x,w ~Tart

GEO. s. SCHWARTZ &co.
Eatahliahed ba 1838,

Poor bundng Tobacco made good. Olcl aud Dried
-JIOC)ds renov&lecl and pnt Into gOOjl order.
Green, raw, light-colored or unsweated
cured and brought to dark colol'll.

...._....

8:1121e>k 1n •

H

(11nUr {). S, PHILIPS' Patea""')
- n . e only SueceosM Pr()<:NI flD EZiillence,-

&OX.EI .A.G-BI:N'T& F'C>::E'I.

G-ep-u.:I..D.e ~'D'~..&.DII:

-

c::»JE1

:aos-roN". ·

UNION TOBACco· WORKS •

G d s
teati· ng'l
Tobacco 1J"nri'ng ulla
_

SPANISH CEDAR FOB CIGAR-BOXES,
· "'C':B:LER.'S

R,~I.J.

For-.eriJ' wllh.

--DIIIALBIIII IN-

IJ

............." ' - el

WEISSINGER &BATE FINE CIGARS,

'UNCLE
SAM'' ~~
"HOLD FAST"
..... _..._..,_ _ .
.a.---~- 0

'

1-.pe~Ptu

B. .. '!'~'fee. l'reo't Pl&nters' Bank, Hop~

me. Buolm..,._.()om. • -...,
3. K. Qaa& "-.()om;~
Sa,..A ".'llllaee a Oo., New-T-;

FR.L'ITZ.

....

lle!!J'llleiberl New York;
J', G.<i'ai-k8vllle, Tenn-;

1·..
I

.

.

. ~~~a..~~
nllollaltell.

OlfLYON OBDII:B.

PLUG

u'I'HE~F,H

"P.&II.&GO''•"
' 1 ~C~IP8E "
"ST. GEOil.GE,"

"

"VINOOt't-l'l.aho&'IUlf Nawy

''

"

h

._

"1Dt8•~?a~&. ltlawy

'

"

"

"

u

u

" N-&11

"

"

u

"VJBGINI.A. D.A.II.Eo' lllahocaaJ N&VJ1

"

'

''

lllal!kor eaeh of - a,.,.o gra~. All<> a g~Mt n.rlety of :ntlJO ~~Ad F-.,
oevei'IIIJidea uf Bri5bt &Dd .ll.ahogany under the foUoiiiDg ~ ~~ 1

"ADIIIRATION,'• "THOWMANDY," "HEART of COLD,"
,.,LIVE OAK."" DB &OTO" ancl "c•AWca•."
- 'l'he....,._U'eoar.&nmaforthe....,otoor:MANUJ'AC'l'OREDOOODS:-G. W. VU .&D!TIInl:.
........ ; P. CAVotlr~H, Cl ud 411 Wat- ...,_.... ~.L.IJ!.~ .$. J14G.IIB
.,00., Glf. li'l'DD&II&reet. ~-f N.ILCHBISTIAJI, Gal-Ta.; ...... 'l'DIIGLZ,l8

\_! CeltCnl 'l>oharl', -

oo":&s,-;;:.~~~.<i:Ho':i-:o=:'!d~:;a~::.=.,'i:,"~i'6!
lleuapldil; 'llelw.; ~W. G. AJ>'Aa,""'fr W_.l&leet, New Tol'll:; S. Q'
'

s-.

~~ :;'JF:::l
Froa&
.,.. • - . . New 0 rleano, La. ·

'

SEED LEAF TDBM:CO,
DANBURY, CONN.

TB

JULY~
--~--

• • • : : : - , - - - -...

BusUDss

llire~tory

- - ·

~~-----

--

B

~_,_,_

r

-

-""'--...zo.

o

-~-

_._

-

...

•

A

·~·-OJ-

..

---·---------

of Adtcrtisun.

KBRBS d: SPIBSS,

lf.t.1r 't'. . .

Loaf Tobac<» W.....-.
Alu>er &; Dehls, 190 Pearl
.6.reDdl &; J'riugant. 198 Pearl
Block&; IJndbelm. 160 Pearl
Baru"' Geo. B. 17~ Wa~
Bartlett 8. 162 Wa.te!'

:Manufacturers of J'Pis .
Aa.t DealeJPB 1D L'B.&~:~

1014, IOICf• 1018, 1020 8E~Of!ID . AVE
310, 8Ht, 314 AND 318 FIFTY·FOURTH ST

a-hol:~.lllfiW.ce<.

~A.

B. 66 Broad
en;Wfonl'll:. )1. .It Son. 188 """"'··
DIJIO a; (lull.man, I~ Water
J:cpot wm. a: oo. IIIII Pari.
Trledman. Henry, 111 llaldeD Laae
J'ri.-.1 E . .It G. .1: Do. 1:illlllaldeD ~
G. W. Gall & Ax. Ill Water
Gvt11 D. J .• Boo .1: Co. 44 Broad.

'YO JR.:&:..
Reppenheimer tt:

Upte~reve W. E. 46:)475
Jlanltfacturen o_t Kinney

Kbtlney Toba.cco Co.

Qadlirool.& ~&~,1~0 Water
l1ulod J , L & Bro. let Water
~I.. .It Jlro. 191Pearl.
HambQrlfer l & no. 151 Wocer
llellbl'Oilor, J-pbo & Co. m - · Laae
Blnch, ,Yiotorillll "' c.. 171 li'&ter

Man.ufachiw 91..

Manu.taeture7·a of S'l\ow Fi,-urea.

Bobb S. A. ~00 Canal
-St.rauss S. 179 and 181 Lewis
{'ol~ Man:u.fac.hn·et·.f oj the Originaj &r.ea s.al
-

Smoking Tobaooo.
Emmet W. C. & Co. '1"4 Pine
Importers "Of lt)'earft Oiparette .Pt&pt..

Au$ustln & Duselr ll Warren
It&)' Brothers. llll ~d A ,.enuf:
.>
Cmn.met"CCIt Agtn.eka.
The Bradstreet Co. 279 Broad. wRy
Mant(fact'urt1'4 Of Cigar lJCJ:J; LtnttW.
~ Goo. ~· Ill Co. !811.200 Lew!>
T gbacco Fl·eight B1·okera.
&nil.b w. 0. &: Co. M Exchange P)aee
.Mamtfacturer~ o.f ()igat· Ribbcuu.
melee w m. ~ Co. cor. Ooerck 11-lid Third
Olgnr·Box Labels and Trimmin{ll .
Heppenh eimer & Mau1·er. 22 .nnd 24 N. WilHam
NeJUtnan & Din~li neP.r. JJ. w. <"•"~r. Pearl 4: Elm
Uptegrove W. . 466'175'E~!It Tenth st

ALBAN¥. ff,

I

~ ..'1· tiENDEt & IRo.,
~annfacturors

HOPKINSVILLE, KJ'·
Tobacco Broken.

llo

Flack E. M.
Thompeon Qeo. V.

f

Ragedal<> W. E

.

I

6~ Bowery,

John :Ka.tthewa,
lri A ...... 28tla & lntla St.,·-'!'....

u . - of

theTDglmum s..ctBiut_...,
t!anufacturero b1 other P a t e n t e d - ol

of Gi!ars,
fleW

o-. ·

THE l!'1RX

TransDaronl ;GLA88-l81GNS.

~ 0 t~·

LAJlCASTER, Pa.

BRUSSEL.

v.

'

ALTOOJi'A, Pa.

anuf,ji; of Penu~vanit~ (..'tuarl.
Blnme thal:J.ll20 Jll~h 8 -

~:AMSTERDA'M:, H'olland.

lMpor.ters of. Seed and_Dlr.s in. surnatro Tob,

Urbach &'"FranKfort.

BALTIMORE. Md.
1'obarco l+"un:hou•e•.
Bark:er & Waggnet, 29 South Gay
Boyd W .1.. &: Co. 38 Sou tb
Kerckhotf &: Co. 4t;, Muth Cl1arl8f
JOerum Chas. H. 39 North CRiverl
Marrio~t, G. H. l'tl. %5 Germ an
Merlela &.Kemper, ~9 Gt"rmo;o.n
Wenc~.:. E. E. 4t\ and 48 South Cha~·lea
WischmeyeJ E.i. & Co. 311 South Calvert
Deale•·s -in Spaniah CecWr JOr Cigar Bo:ta.
Stow Cllas. W. & Co. Uhler's Alley.
Jlatlu ffr.~tu.J·era

of Oigars ltnd 01garettea

Baron &: Haioebach, 36s.W. BaltiploUt St.
Tobacco .Mun1qacturert1

Feigner F. W. & Son, 00 South Chal'les.
GaU & A.x,..28 Barre

JllarbUrg Brog.en. 145 lo f9 Boutb Charleo
Tohacco and General Comm.isll"inn Ml!r'l'chanta.

Vocka R E. & Co. s. e. cor. Che&pside and
Lorn hard
Patent 8ll'lm Roll8ra.
K:erckhot'l G. & Co.• 49 South Cltarl<>s
Manutactu1'6" of Oiotu• Boxe!f,

Manutacturert of Ctgan.

Henschen Rudolph, 3-38 and 340 S. Sharp.
PacJcm·• of Seed .Leq,j and l•npq~·tm·• of

Beir. David,~ Co. 96-98 Reade
Belvin & Sieber, 16·20 7th st and 2-11 Hall ot.
Bondy & Leaerer, 96 to 110 A.ttomeJ'
Brussel James 1£ Co. ~'8 Bow6ry
DeBary Fred. £Co., 41 aud 4& Warreu
Greenh&ll A. 94 \Varren
Hall Tbot!l. B. 76 Barclay
Heilbl'oner, Josephs &. Co. 689-699 F1~ .&'f'e.
Blroch D. & Co. 1!!1! aud ISO Blv.......a.
mrschhorn & Bendheim, 85 Bowery
Kaufman Broo. & Bondv, IJlV & 131 GJ'&Ilcl.
Jacoby :Morris & Co. 125·129 Broome.
Jacoby S. & CC. 200 Cbatl'"'"' 8q & ~ ~ 7 Do,.er
Kerbs & Spiess, 1014 to 1020 BeooDd A•. and
310 to 814 Fmv·fo"rtb·<'
Levy Bros, Avenue C ana ,lSt.b Street.
Llcb.te.-tein Bros. & Co. 2G8 ADd :t70 Bowery
Love Jao. . & Rlvin~ton
lllendeUl W. &; Bro. 15 hi BGII'erf
Koonelia Adolph, 647-651 2d Avenue
Orgler 8. 81> llurr&J"
Pohalold P. !58 Chambers
Steinecke R., 181 Water
lltacholberg !1. & Co., 154·156 South Flttb Avo.
Bt.raltoo & S~onn. 204-208 East 27th

HaMna 1'oba.WJ.

Becker Bros. 98 Lom ha1·d
Behrens John & CG. ;..ao 'Vater st
Kerckhott Geo. & Co. 49 South Charles
TobaCCO Shipping and Commiuion M8f'chanu.·
Dresel, Rauscheuherg & Co .. 11 South G&y.
Tobacco Fedilizen.

Lorentz & Riltler

'

BOSTON.

Leaf 1b-

.l)eGierl &-.. BatJana and Domestic

bacco and Cigara.

Davenport & Le(l;(l;. fJ9 Broad.
Importer• of .Piavan_a ~ Dlr.s. in Ua.f Tot>aeco

Bemis. Emerv. Jr. R.:! Central 'Vh&rt
Jones Geo. H. 98 \Va.ter
Importer ct Man:u.(acturer of Fme Cigttn.
Wilder Cha.s. W. Jr. 58 Kilby and 98 (Water
TobacCO Manujacturer.s' .A~tc.
Kittoredge Wm.__P. & Co. 9 Centra.L..Wh&rt
Dealer in Watern Lea.f Tobacco.
Holyoke c. 0. 12 Central Wbart'.
Im.porte; of Havana and DeA.ler in Seed Lu.fBemls, J r. Emery. 32Centra1 Wharf.
BREMEN. Gennany.
1'obacCO Cmn:miuicm Me.·chan.ta.
Falleutein W. F.

BUFFALO,

N.Y.

Deal-M in H•·W«na and PCJcket· of Sud Un(.

Upmann Carl, 178 Pearl Street.

Levin P. M !tlaia.
' 'J'obocco and C...'igar La~la
(Jou,Ck,& Clark.

lVr~<pps>·s.

G. W. Gall Ill .A..X, 166 Water
MamVacturera of Fine Bt~van.a ()&gara.
Brown & Earle. 203-209 East <88d
Foster UUson &. Co Avenue D and lOth St.
Raacn8z. Baya & cO. 180. 132, 184 M.aldeJl LaDe
Tura. & Viehot. a68 Weeqker.
Jmporw• of Havana 211>""""" and Oiii<M'..
Dlaz B. ~~7 Water
J'emandea G. io!Uti Pearl
l'rei8e E. 1~7 Water
Friedman Leonard. 203 Pearl
G. W. Gall & AX, 166 Water
Garcia F. Bro. ~ Co. 167 Water
(!la.saert J ~ L &: Bro. 1!Ji Bowei'J"
Gonzales A. 180 Pearl

CHICAGO,lli•

1:'obacco.

BecK A. &: CG. 44 and 46 DeArborn.
Salldbaa'en Bros. 17 West R&ndelpb
~uher• B. 231 E. Randolph
.
Butter Broth ers., 46 and 48 MichJgan A venue
Manf1·s of Fine-Out Chewning & Smoking Tob.
Bt.:Jck A. & Co. 44 and 46 Dearborn
l:Vholua.le 1:'obacconi8ts an~ M'f'r•' Agen.U.
BP.."'· R' lRIIC~\1 & eo. 5~· LAke and 4~ State
\Voodv.·ard E. A.. 4:! WabMh Av.
M~ttrs of Pl••g TohB.(:cO.
Ber&ey, Henry A. & Oo. lG-16 River st
W hol "sale TobacconiBts.
Luerssen Geo. & Co. 4S.50 Lake lit
(..'igar· au.d Tob rrCCO M.nftt·s Agent.

Kerbs & Spiess 1014-1020 2d A •eoue

Tate G. C. 49 Dearborn

CINCilOfATI, O.
Cigar Bra L1tmbM".
TheE. D. AlbroCo .. 68&-7B'i W. 6ta.
T.ro6t samuel w., 98-10! N. Can~\
Lithr~fJT<Jphers. atld .En[if'ave:ra.
"Knight & Co. 2Ui ~lm

Wlwl<lsal.. Dks. in Oigars & 1 oba= rmd
.Agts. jo1· GIIJbe ll'i~·Cut and Ha•~:is &
&m's Giga'I" Mam,•fd.ctwrtr81 8upplus.

_

~t! ~ ~~Jl:~~~ 264 and 2&6 Canal
Smoking Tobacc6, Cigar•
a11d S4utf.
Arltenburgh 0. M. &: Co. 4i.i0-404. Pearl
.lrlaftoiLjaci -urera of K.q W at t?&oon.
De Bary Fred"k & Co. 41 and 41 W...-MoJ.lall & L&weon, 381lurray
Jlanutact.·er·• of Jleer.c:Aa"'" · atwl ........
CJtl d

Scb uberth &; Co. 185 Vlnf'
Dealers in 8paM-J.th wtd c;,ar Lea! 7\:ikoeo.
ltleyer Hv. & Co. 46 Frent .
Tob1 Commini<>n Merchant a nd }(fr'a Ag'-ftt.
Rio&ley Henry A. 15 West SecQnd..Streel.
Mnftn of Imp,-oved T obacco Madt.inet"JI.
be !4owaul P\:.mp Ca. 141 & 143 W. 2d st .
of Frey'• 0...-C..fCiga et19.
trrev
:C. & Co.
"
"" .j"
1
IA<>t Xobocco .tlT'Ok«.
•
il<>b"":'n F.
·~~and Fnm&

.

W eiA Carl «'9 Walker
Kaufmann Broa. & Bondy, 129-131 Grand
Importer• 11f t..1aw 11ipea.
Augustin&:: Dusel, 11 Warren

w.Jt

B.,n A. 43 Libel',)'
Kautmaun Breo. d: Bondy, 119 and Ill 9raad
llay Sros. 100 2d Ave.
Jlm.1ifacl1oror• of BriM Pi- ,..,...,_
of Bm"""""' Arffol-.

Augustin .t Duool. II Warren BL
Ban'ey & Ford, 8!11 Broad way
Bea A. 48 Uberty
'
Kaulmann Jlros. Ill Bondy, 1111 Alld 111 Gru4
Nt~n.Wacturffa of .I.Acorice l'Ditc.
M.eA.ndrew Jam• C. M War.er
Btr.mtord Manufacturing Oo. 157 Jlalden ~
WeaVer & Sterry 24 Qedar
.

lllel~r

R. & Co.

.lf""".@lu

Th• 11!118r,
Prai'u~ ~

.

1 '
Weaver & Sterry. 24 Cedar
Zurlc&lday Ill ArgUimbaQ, Ill &aver
Jta,.ut...,.,..,.• of .f'buldcr«J ~
Gllrord, Sherman & lnnla, 110 Wlllfam
R. Hill1er's Son & Co.
Weaver&:: Sterry, !!4 Cedar
Seed LN>J 7'oba<oo ~
Beosel & li!o. 178!0 w.....,.
J'lnke Oharles, lk Oo. \51 Water
Bamilton C. C. ~ cc. 170 Water
LIDde F. C. & Co. 142 Water
Toba«o Machi~.
1!1. Y. Tob-o llaohlne Co. 6! Broadw..,..

J-

Toba<:co l!"YU«r&.
81Ahrle & Co. 2i16 Front
Man.a(o.cturer• of O.gor B()etM.

ZrichO H. W.111-811 Kaa~ Eleventh St.
Benkeli
11118 aad tiM! Xo..ro..
8Wa1lll& S.179 a.nd 181 Lewis
Wlol<e WWiam o1t Co. 1511-161 Goerct
1Je<11er m sr.sr.~Btn a..t.r.

II&J'ner ~fo9t olll<
n a,., East Blver.
UP-"'·T"'·..
-'ll!Dth
Importer of Clg&r Moldo.
Bricho H. W. 31~91l!:&N EleYentb Be.

-----.-J'io&IMMig.

'rile :8arrlll'lllilh1nl!r Co. M and 118 llurra,.
-.ufaeturen of~
llal1 ThOIIIM H. 76 Jlar<llay

~-~~
s-en-...
.t III&Ufe!: .~and IN lr. WIIIMa
Lo60DIWil.t- lot--~.
_ _ ,.., 1'19Lewlo

~

Blfu.
llatth8W11 Jolul. 1M A•. GloP
bel. llllh
.tlftb n
1 1 . ' / ' " o / T , _ - G1cllnU alld LaNio.
J)o...W.OU,Brol.,l!'lft P<olal& P. 0.

Bolt-..
v,..ltCI AbaJo " I'IIHor.

~- Cl{p .J'lot>or.
811 Rea4e
XJr• of .. rna Jvdg•.. (Jig~.
Goodwta "' eo. :m-2011 w...

~=0 ,!'~

ah<i

brul & -Peters Mig Co.

186 t.o 140

Ma_.,,-!K-Wj!St Front

¥<t,.../act11>"""• of Oifim"·Biiia.

Go~ lf~n ry. !18 IJIIn·
~.a W. V8-"102 N:-c&nal
.
~ }'orrign ~ Domestic L<'f

Tohoco.
dberbiiiJl&a Jolln...& Co. t10 W. Front street
o::'!Msc<X> c.ri"!! and SweAting.
PhW
ames, 70 Jlam ·• treet
Tobacco

llc.A.Ildrew Jamee C. 55 Water

T&QI:.

"-rr

J14urdoclf Jao. Jr. 1111 Race.
•
•
M"-ff«._ of ClqaTB a .. d Dlra. in Lear Tohtlr.CO.
QueeaCikar Manufacturiug Co. 114-120 ea.rl.

LAJLK.S~, T .....

Lea/ Tobacco BiO!oori;
(Jiarl["ll. B. Ill Bro

CLEVELAND. 0.

,l)eUer ~" Seed Ual <4..i4"Ba~ /l'obaooo Oftd

JObber in all ~MaJoufactur"!! Toll<~=.
Semon Charles. iaicceeeorto GolW.. & lemon.
132 Ontario
Jlfr..t"o7Fin~·oUt Chewing d' Snwtiny Tobacco
SelutbW'.T .1& Co. 74.;6 SC. Clair S•

\ Tobacco Jlroker.
Puryear T. B.

Pockff a!ld ~ '" 8o«l r_, ~

Gra.naG.W

DA.lfVILloZ.

v-.

Pac-• .e DeaJtlf• '" Lo.,'l'<>b&ceq.

JSonnan Ill Belvin.
.Drec~Nr• a.tld Bro.-ra iA lAa.f Tobcloao.
_ .......... J - . L lt.Qo

G<>m-~lWt-'VeD&ble 1'. C.
Pemberton a: Penn..
Broke,.. of Loa! TobaCco.
Pea,rwon. J . R. & Co.
.

co--

DA YTO:N, O.
P:lt)uJrr and IMaltJr• in Q,\io &lid.

O'!lell w. 8.

I

v ...

PETERSBPRG,

M~n14_f.(lkJtf:l'~"' of Pf.-ug 'Cmd Snloking Tobacco
and Denlt~·s in Leaf T"obaoco.
"
1Ve»f\bl! 8. W . ..&.. CO.:

Manufacl:>.wm·s of Sweet ha'DII t,htltm71f.

.Jac-n C. A: & Co.
_
Commiaion .MnchGnta.
Bain & Parrack

PHILADELPHIA.
Tobacco Wanhotuea.
Ba.m~rger L. & CO'. 111 Arcb
&tchelor .Bros. 1231 Chesnut
Bremer's Lewis Sons, 322 North Third
Dohan & Taitt 107 Arch
Eisenlohr 'Vm. & Co. 115 South Water
McDowoll M. E. &; Co. 39 North Water
Bav &. ~mlth, 35 North Water
Ralph!. D. H . & Co. 138 N. 3d
Sank J . Rinaldo & Co. 32 North Water
Teller Bro .. b.ers. 117 North Third
Importers of Bavana Cigar• and A.gen.ta for
Beidenbe1·g'• Key lVe1t Cigara.
l'uguet, Stephen, k Sons. 231 Chestnut
Leaf Toba«? f!!oeating.
PbWps c. S. & Co. 111-188 North ate"
ii""''lact..rer ot"s1ilul. o1.d.. 6o""""9 roiHicOi;
waua"l:e J 08. fi01 Pine
Manufacturer~ of (.]iqara.
Batchelor Bros .• 1~1 Chestnut and 28 N. id.
Gumpert 'Rros., 1,841 Chestnut
Man~:e, Wiener .t Co. 520 Cherry
Theobald & Oppenheimer, Girard .A.v. c:t 7th lit
2'ooaeco BroN:er.
Fou~eray A. R. 3S North Front
mp1-ovea C•ga.r Cutter.
Belcher W M.~4.M ..Dllbry.n St.z::ee.t

DE'l'BOIT. IIJoJa.

1

~De~ &mnter~ Arttdes,
l29-&.131 Grand St., ~'WAY. New York.
~XR.&C~

do

Ma.nufootu•·erl- nf Licoriu Pru~.
Rttr.enhouee, 218 North Twenty-Second
Jtfr'• Ag""t (or Plug a!l<l 8mokillg ToiJacco.
Kelly 11'. X. Jr. l!,_i!-Arch__
-

ot ~ ~.

.

· Pipes and -pipe bowls, 73 per. cent. ad valorem,~and SUIO per gn:a:;
common clay Pipes., 85 per cent. ad valorem; pa.rta of pipes, 7S per oen*.
ad T&lorem; all smokers• articles, 75 per cer;tt. ad valorem; suuft'·boxe&
~ andl~hewillg-tobacco pouches. 3!-i,per ceht. ad valorem.
·

&""''

Canadian Tobaeco Dnties and Excllle.
The following'&re the rates of duty now lmoond tn C&nada on &he ,._
rlous manufactures of tobacco:-Ciga.r:s IUld Cigarettes: 60 centa 9
JLDd 20 per cent. ad 1Hiior.,.. Manufactured Tobacco: • ceDII '1111>, IUUII
~per cen•. ad tiGiorem._, Snulr: 25 cen&a 9 ll!! aD4 ltU cenc. act
valorem. ID llet1 ot lall ExciBe duties-ex<iepi Jloe- -......,..,. liD.·
~sed on toba.oco Jrnown 8a ''"common Canadl&• twist," otherWise called
. 'tobac blanc en torquette," being t.he unp:tened leaf rolled Ol¥lt"!'i&ted.
·and'· made whou,. tiom ..- io~ the ..--!Lot C&nadoi.&Ddraw leaf, the ~~r (~~here ohall he-ill'~ le~=' Colo
lected on ev-.:·
6i' 1 - quamitf
a,..,_, u
diB)'

•1:

PITTSBURGH, Pa.
M r.murr• of Snutf and Smoking Tobca.cco
Weyman Bros. 81 Smitb1\eld dt
·
Mn.(T• of" Long Thread" £ ·• Banner" Smoki ng ~·ooo.t:co and •• Exce.lsio1· Spun Ron."
Jeaklnaon R . &:; W. jlifl Liberty street
·ffnjr•. q.f Gltewi,n.Q & Smoking 1\lbacco.i

ol'"-~

"'"'~J'

Schwartz Geo. 8. & Co. 1st av., Short & Water:

lr.ICJQlQ:ND, Ya.

,

.

llanM/aet:Mt"er. olSmokitt.t~ Toboceo aftd Ci(J(W-

ettu.

&ll,.n & Ginter.
Oampbell Geo. .t ()e.

W. E. Dibrell
..Ma:t,M/t:~eturers oj

•
Tobacco Bagc.

eo. ISCli llaln
aOCB:ESTEB. Jl'. Y.

11.. llllllhi~ &

Mnnloifacn.,..,.. of Toboooo.
Whalen R.· & T. 182 State
Jlan.ufacturers of "Peer~.. " a-nd .PkPA

_n,.,_

Gut Tobar..co and "Vanity Fair" BmokiJ'l,f'
TobGcco and Cigarottu.

Jam!JOill \1\','1.~ ~·
O'Jp~·
r- ' N
M.nftr.! nf dold Clip Cigarette&,
B. F. Keu&CO.

SPRDI'GFIELD. 1llaaa
~..(_ &

Jobbe r& of Connecticut Leaf Tob'co.

!llyltb"K &-Bon, 20 Hampden

·

ButlerC~.

ST. LOUIS. Mo.
Tob<:tceeo Wn~a.
Dormi-r C. & R .t Co. li3 Marker

Buyer of IA<>f ToiJoooo
· L&dd TobaCco Co. 21 North Main
TobaccO Bu ..~.._
)leier Adolphus &: CG.
~

Ageut lo.r M.&rburg

Mf•·s of Tobauo .
DausDl&a. TOb'\cco Co.

SYRACUSE. II. Y.
Jlcm.ujacturera of Cigar Bo...

~.t :Jel.l88and 170 Kaa• Water

I

TO!.EDO, 0.

of., V1rgin. Quen.."

Na"vfoctu.t

Cigarettu.

-nger CHao. R.

WAREHOUSE POI:NT, CoiUI.
1'a<:kor of <t Dlr iA C"""· Seed La,( Tobacco.

BarD.. Qeo. II.

•

WESTFIELD • . . _
Po<:Mr mid -

.. .lloed ~ 2'oNocG.

WHEELING, W.Va.
stflllleo, riP' <t
C!.fan..
KbeliDa .It Pebler, 11Mll- o&
1-. L. ~ Bro.
ll.eder.tBro.

nne

a.

YO·~~·
lt'a•,.,_.
a
)layer Jacob/>. • & 11
Yorll: Clp• o.Jo.

t-

<'tJ• I

'

'I

(

IIO'J;A'J:'.IOXS.
Duties in Newfoundland.
Under the above caption an English
.Manu(acto:ed and smokiJJg tobacco,~ I>; c1gan, ~~
and 5 per cent. ad Ya~.i. leal, udstri
&ad gnwtem
lltt a,
mark,;:leaf, stripped andstemm.,., 16c 'II 1>.
aboYO ~ In
'l'I.Jose who can carry back their memory but a shot1 mone7.
period beyond the commencement of The TObacco
Trade Review will recall the methods by which at a
Fo eign Duties on Tobaeco.
former time our manufacmrers were in the h~bit .o f
'tn A-..ta, rriiice, Italy Alld . SD&in u,;. &ohacoo commeroe 1o ~
giving<iistTtiC~ive names o British cigars. For the . llaed by Government, uncl'er dlr<loflon of a Botllo- hi o.r.....,. libe ~
OD leaf tobacco aod IOtelllll io 811 marko J!!lr 100' Jdl~ OICI1Ial lit
mos~ pa,r1{. t)le~ s~mply imitated the brand11, labels and
10.40 oenta per poun!t!n strips and acrape: llr> marks per 100' )d)o.,
cljtssificatlon marks which were from tifue to time in- grammee,
equal CO ~ Ciiitil ~r)iQund; on manufacWJ'od troduced from Havana. They seemed ~uilie unaware co and clgara 270 "JI!IOrks per 100 ldlogrimuneo, ~ual. to 18.08 QDd.
On 1obaooi> prod.- Ia· Genuilr, \he ..._
that by proceedings like these they coUfd never ~ope deec Iller Aprlll,
Jli!!O:-Froin AprD I, 1880, &o llaftli 81, 1811 • - to establish a reputation f:a: any of thetr own g9o.d~; - ~IIQklloo:ra.mmes, equal to 2,45 cen&a·per _.,.t; from April!, Jill, •
lASe; 30' ftllirko per 100 ldlogrammee, equal to a.er- that they were doing a wrong to others, as much as to -l)ODDIS; 31,from
1, 1882, 1 and tboreatter, 46 iDarko per lCIO m.
themselves. 'As an almost general rule the object of !'fi'ID!IlM, equalApril
CO 1.10 P11' POUDCI. In 118JciwD the lmpaa
deceiving was by no means in their mi ds. When a 18 reckoned after decluctlJqr 15 w .,...,, tor taro. Tbe du,,.to 10 ~
gold) ' ICIO Jdl~ (tOO Amerlcaa pounds eqaal to ~
very common cigar, branded ·'Cabanas" was offered lf8.88
ltfloo.) ,In Ho~d the due, Is 28 o.Dts, gold, per-IOOJtiloo-J~ A.DMrlou
at 78. 6d. per box, nobody took it at its word-no Q!le •s beiq eqaal:to lti kilos). In -1tussia the duty on Leal Tob&ooo la c
rouble& 10 k?l,b 'II pud · on llmoldng Tob&coo 26 roublee 40 kDpeko 'II
was dt!ceived into the belief that he was smoking · pu.d;
&Dd on · &nJ 2 rouble810 topeka 9 ud. • The " pud " Ia equal. to
genuine Cabanas at l~d. each! It wa~ a cus.tom of Obout 1111 Arne can l>o. ID Turko,. the .E..ty Is 00 cents, pld, por II~
~merican
ouru;:ee. lD. ~~ the dlit!• an 011 UDDI&Dutaaiiu:ed.:the trade, which was followed as such, 'ke other bad
or ltnpoed and. uostemmed, con...um.. 10 ... pr more of . . . customs, without any special motive. It certainly .-med
"'"' In .,..ry 100 1>s wfiht thereof. 8o Gd per Ill; contoi.lnlng ' - tbaD 11
might, upon occasions, have aided in a deception on 1>e ol moisture, 8a 10<! 1>. .on III&Dutae- tohacoo:-C&•endilh"""
1 - . 4a IOd t1
; an
eo...,-~...,..._, 411411 Ia
the'Jlublic, but we must absolve manuf~turers from 1
oddllloD to' tbe abo•e d"Uoo &bent 1o a - . . , ·Ill ~ 9 .........._
oa an dOIICriptlona.
the char~e, which at first ·s ight their 11 actice might ...._
seem to Justify, of having this for their otive. The
tf"rugua,.-lll&nufaatured . tobacco, clgaro and clgaretteo, 36 per oent.
leat. !ft per cent. ad vuwrem.
establishment of an asliOCia.tion for. Jl;le protection of odIn~;
the import dues on Havana Jeaf amoull,t to St.50. and all other
avanaorands ·by legal means, whicp were often kindsChili
are taxed at the rate.of 11 per . tuo~e, while a tax ot J5 ve6
"'"
· _ rather =ercilessly and rigorously applied, at length kilogramme has 10 be p6.id OR Cigai'S.
put a stop to a practice more detrime~al to the in·
terests ot the British than to those o the foreign
trade. The association bas become un ecessary; the
manufacturers of British cigars, though forced out of
the groove of their old course by the fe r of the law, '
have now become eager enough to secJe their own
brands, whether in good English or ques ionable Spanish, and have long: ago realized the ben fit which the
change in their method has secured far t em.
But old traditions are not so readily se aside, and .a
kind of conservative feeling helps to keeR them alive in
some modified shape. 'l'hus, what may pe called a
remnant of an old folly, the heirloom of a bygone time,
is still too frequently met with. We insice the pre·
vailing custom, both here and. on the Co tinent, of us· .
ing the names of inmginar.J. Sp8Jlish
ufacture'rS,
with imll:$inary addresses; tbe curious h tiit of tortur··
.ug Engh.sh names and streets into ridi ous Spanish
ap.slations, in order to veil their identity from the Un·

otber

Jlfannfacturm·s' Agent•.
DUienberl{ D. 1.00 N. !ld.
Bros.

~

128 &130
Rivington St., N~w
York.
I
-

~fa.m•fact"•·ers of Plug.:! Smok'g Tob<JGM.
Lyon A.. M. &: Co.
Pllkint •n E . T. 1410 Gary.
L<af 7obacco Brolcer.

lllanwacno,..,.• o! 'W"heelmg

D'URHAM.X,C.

.

'

Harris Geo. S. &. Son. s. e. cor. .4Jth and Vine.
Jtanu_facturer• of Cig&r MOtHcJc.
U.s. Solid Top Cl~ar Mould lltc Co. cor lll<lce
a.ud North Co'ller'e A.ve·a.
A<>'. •or C• .A. Jacbcnr. ct (lo. '1 "But."
Wardle Geo. J'
Manufacturers of Ralplt.'• Scolch. Bftujf.
Stewart. Ralph & Co. 141 Arch Street.
Packer• and Dealers in Leaf Toba.cco.
I.ioebJoseph .K:: Co. 111 N. Third Street.

~of <."MMomgBartter x:. c. & eo. 7< anc1 76 J.,.enoon A.,
of B a - Tokooo.

BlackWeD W. T. & Co
• -.p. o! Blacl<loeU'• Dut"ham Cigorelteo.
Btacl<weU W. T. te Co.

&n«.

a2~a~~r':::.lra tobacco the import duty h 35c gold per lb, and 10 per cenL

Oigar·B<xr: Labell and Trimmingt.

BarbmnaJobn C.

-019 2'-.

United States Internal Revenue Tax.

tax on allklnQ.s of Manufactured Tobo.ooo Is 16 cents • Jb;
16 cents 'lllb ;,..Qlgars, $6 'II thousand; Cigarettes weighing noo over a lbS
W thous&nd,. . ~1. 75__per thousand; Ciga.re1-~s and Cheroots w~g over
S: n.s' thousa.IRI, 16 per tb61lSand. The duty on Foreign Ciprs is SSJ.W¥
1b, a.nd~cent. "Q(I 'ValOrem. Cigarettes same duty as cig&r& Imported
r~ars.
.ettes, and Cheroots also bear the prescr1bedlDt«Daa.Bevenue
ta.Xe , to- --paid_by stamps at the Custom House. Tbe import duty on
l!.eaf TObaoco Js M t!ents ~ D>; Leaf TobacCo stemmed. 60 centa ~
I>; Manufactui:ed Toltacco, 50 cents ~ 1tt; Scraps, 50 ct)nta l(ilb. Ma.nutac.
tured Tobacco and Scrap are also subject to the Tntemal Ra.eDue tax
._ot 11J cents :P 1b, and must be packed in conto.nnity wf.th lntenalRevetaue
la.w and regulation. Scraps and cuttings, however, may be witbdrawm
in bulk for U9ein a tobacco, snutl', or cigar manufactory without paymen•
of the internal revenue tax.
,

DHFIANGH CIGAR MANUFACTORY,
D.

imtiated. Of course, if these
the smoker,
no harm is done to any one;
we
not think he
cares anyt~ing about it. Pe1·haps the general effect is
to trumpet t,be superiorit:f of-foreign cigars; to make a
tacit confession of the fnfe~;iority of those of English
make, which, to speak fa1rlY', ts in these times, by no
means well foundetl. It can ut perpetuate a J1reju·
dice which our ·manufactUrers, in view of t'lie many
bad Havana cigars now importe<!, have more and more
an opportunity to lessen.
'
'tJ:t~

MeUor~

Tob&cco Oo. 1111-1111 Jderoon av. ·

I_,...•
Berpr &; BUehler,lll•.J- A....,ne.

I
I

Importers and Manufacturers of

f.

JI•rm of Ch.e""ar~• 8aol:i'llf1 To!J. and lligon

...,..,...(ocn. ......

1

PATERSON, N.J•
J,lqtt.ufact'u.f.erk of Cll.eu1ing ana Nmoking To
.,.
batco, 9n:u.fl atid Cigars.
Allen & J)uunlnl'_
. 66___&L61'....Y.a..!l }Jou.l,en Street

DANBURY, (C....,

-

~

Olinrll:W;

~ :111"!'obaccQ OowtMiifton llerch<n,t&.

•

lmi>Ort<l'l 0/ Lacorl« - ·
Argulmll&U. W&llac<o & Co. Ill and II B. W -

.

Mnfr• of P~art .dvcc:mwt·e. CfJ"Cn.ned snd
Baai Woo a Gignr Box L'ltmber.
& 11 mer Wm. & Co. 67' and 6\1 S. Canal at
Agent fer.· Oiga" and Chtnl:li"9 Ga.d 8mQiriftg
Tobacce.
0. A.. Peck, 51-M Sontb Wa~r
'
Wholesale Deale1·s in Seed Leaf and Bal'<lftCI

Lilienthal M. & Co. 177'PeA.d
Lopez, Qalixto. 2116 Pearl
Lozano Pl!"ndas & Co. 2U9 Pearl
Meuen~r T. H & Co. ttil Maiden LaDe.
Miranda F. & Co. 2".l2 :Pearl
Rossin S. & Song, 1'i3 W atf!r
Salomon G. &: Bros. ~ Pearl
Sanchez }Java &..Co- 100, 18".!. 134 Maideo Laae
Seymou.i- Chas. T. l tiB ll'ront.
~lomon M. & E. 86 Maiden Lane
Spingarn E. & Co. $ Burliug Slip.
Tura. R. L. 86 M.atd~n Lane.
Vega & Bemhelm, 187 Pearl
Well & Co. 65 Pine
Welt!o Eller & Kaeppel, 2S!O Pearl
Ybor V. lllartlnez & Co. 1!10 Pearl
.Agent• JOT Chetomg an(( Sm.olltRQ" Tobaooo.

Mn.nujachw~r.or ot Cig(lrettes.
Bovee & Adams, 79·81 Gravier st.
Imp. & .\fnfn of Hava11a & Dornestic Cluars
Sarrazin.£. E. &: Co. 90-94. Gra.vier

PADUCAH, Ky.

lll&~~o.

Cipar Manujactu.nr•' .A"eat
lllerrltt J . IV. 84 Doo.ne

Butro & Newmark. 76 Park Place

Frie& Ale%. • -

I

Greer' A. Sonl!i, e!2-Bfoadway

Adrian M. J . 472 Grand

Importer fl/ " LG

Jla11uJoctMrer• of .1\tN Cigar-a ,
Cortina, Fra.nclsc.o G. 1&i EstreUa.
Cueto & Co., Juan~l'daloja 31.
Garcia, Omnel'7-indo.
Lopez&:: Co., Juan, CoM"&tes ':1.
Lopez, Manuel & Co.
Martif!t-Z YGarela,. Bitlos 9
Muriao & C<>.
.
Rud&Jnd.o C uevas&: Co. Malo/a 39.
Yuclan .t Sa.ncbe2, Calle Estre la 9t

'Yt;»ft.Bt.

MH~'I•Vf£\.CL~~-e!~ oj 1'o~aU<).

.Xobacco ..Bt·<tket·&.

O>lwikel J .•• w..........

--'VV

S. 52 De:r st
1'"1Jac<.·o B&gf,l i n(l .
Persou A. H rrimlJ.•\ & ~ 5i--15tl Broome

CattM Jolan. 88 -ver
Gansl i!oR, J. S. & co. 131 Water
Oeborae. Jamee ll. M Broad.
Bader M. & Son. :i"i' Beaver
Bb&ek A. 1'i8 Pearl Street.
Jl.a.n.U/'• of SJfJOkcng m&d C1'ew'"g Tol>&oocn.
Andereoai .John & Co. 11C. Ill and 117 Uberty.
Buchanan & Lyall. 101 !,.all
Buchner D. & Co. 1'i3 a.nd 17~ Duane.
Goodwia & Co. :!11? & 209 Water
Helme Geo. W. lSi} W&ter aad 8S Plae
JDnney Broo. 5lb t.o ~ w ..t !lld
!tcAlpln D. H. & Co. cor ~ veou~ D and Tea lob.
lllller G. B. & Co. 97 ColumbiA.

!l'r--

H to I I 0 .Attome, St.,

ermaD"J""oJllnC.

Mann "o.cliu-e:rs of WA-z PAper.

Mer-cltaRtl
.,.,the1:11~.. <i & 48 Ex·

Wloloo WIL .It 0... ia-181

lmd Jlan.uf, f) ( (...'l.yun

IIanuuerscbla~o;

com:tn1M~ion

Goo<U.

TOBA.COO, ·

HARRISBURG, Pa.
Dw>Joo,."' l)ome..to<>and Ba,..naL<afTobacl<o

.....,.....

•
bot.....i>l - - . . . h<Hob.
Jourgenaen, C. !0 &nd-37 Ubertf
"Foreign and Dcnne~IU! Bata.ken.
Sternberger Simon, 4-f 1:-l[change Place.

Sclmlz Fred. 213 Pe..•t.rl

Jlfrs of Cll.ew in{J

HARTPOR , CoiUI
Prl<ker• alld Doalera l n Se"" LOo,f 2bba<"co
Gerabel L. ~ Bro., :ill9 State
Lee Qee, 150 Seale
.
~>; & Smith. 21< State .
WJUCOZ 8. W. 57'111aiD

,.,m-~,

Seymour C11as. T. 153 Front.
Sieben Henry, 68 Bt·oa.d.
Spingarn E . & Co. & Durling SUp.
Steinec•e n.., 131 Water
Tag,lch.U:les E. .t Bon. 184 i'ront.
Upma.un.lOar~. 1'78 P~nri.
Ware,t~ cs jor the Sale OJ J:lannjdctur«!
; und Smoking Tobacco&.
AuflUStin &. Duselll Wa.rren.
DohAA. U&l't'Oil & uo. 104 Front.
DuBois :&ugene. (5 Front.
&oicleb&cb F. 56 B. Wa.sl.l.in;rr.Qn St.~ua~
aardlDer J . M. ~4 Front.
Ben A. 43 LibeM:y.
llartln J. W., 74 Front
Thompson. Moore &: CO. 83 Front.
Wide & 'Beadbeim, 264 and 2e-6 Canal
Tobacco .Balen tor &rpot·t.
o. 225 Front.
-;;;;;;;x,.'*' To!<;,_ """atillf,
Philips c. s~ CG-,188 Pearl

,~·arren

WhiteW.

sa.er .~,.face .Foa.

Watteyne .tr;:.n~'-Pea.rl

Salomon G. & Bros. 2M Pearl
Sawyer. Wallace & Co. 47 Bro&4W&1
8cbove1·ling Bros. J.t2 Wate!'
Schroeder &: Bon, 17'6 Water.
Sebubart H. & C.. !GO Water.

A.ugustiq &: pvael, 11

Foil.

Oigr;r .Mol4.Zdl.
The Killer, Dubrul & ~ro Mfg Co. 510 It IVSII
1w&protl;!d Tobacco Scrap Machin< or '.Ji9a<'
-'l (p.nu_facturer'Borgfeld! N. H. W< East 19Ul
B-w ;,. liachinOrtl, Too,. &nd~aterlollr tor

Rouln S. & Sons, 173 Water

lmportm·s or Sumat•·a

Cigot"ett-.

Crooke J"oha J . C&~ IA11111Jberrt
Mo'"'Yocturen• of Oigttr Moulr.U.
MJtler, Pet.enJ & Co. 12"' and 130 Ma.ngin
JICU'6ufac.turen of Shed-lle!Gl and Woodea

u

.

Bro~.'

West 22d.

o. 1!;11\Tfd\5'\~

Ol'ooko .John J

Lerin . . B. 1111 P-l
LeYfD. 169 Water
~In Julius, 81 t!aiolen L&oe
K l c - B. & Ce. 179 Pearl
lleuiiUrger M. & Co. 172 Wa&<-r
lie~
144 W&&er
Ottlnaer Brothers, 4f! BroaL
Ow. . F . E.
Opp8nbeimer M. 188 Water
Reirf¥iann G. 228 Pearl.
Rosenwald E. & :Bro11. 145 Water

Bey

61~

ae~~t'l\(a.ctur~ OJ Crooke • COmpound :rt•
T~.lled&lWJ-~-·~i&aue.

J[ortll.lt Spi-lOit-1010 lid A •enue·
l[OOOig B. .t Do; lli!l Pilul
t.cbeiLDrUCb & .Bro. l6C Water.
Lederer &: P18cbel. 213 Pl8arl

•

f.

AND J>EAIJi:R ll!l

~D
·~

ut •

(.

LEAF TOBACCO,

'flo. 3S1 Central Wharf,

BACOO LE.&.T.

lo

JULY 2

DOLPH MOONEUS,
JUNUFA(J'l'(]B]gl OJ'

CIGARS,

647 1 649 & 661
Between 35th and 36th Btl.,

11fOH.

~CJI~

2d Avenuet

W:t:W YOBK.

,:R.ea.d.y, ·Q.Eid. ~ :Be&."U.ty•

~IGll.RETTES,

......AM

up~:o.

'the D'.l:a.rke"t.

BUI'EBIOB JUJDI

a

PB.IMB QU.&.Ll'l'Y C6

Cedar~ood.
lU.NUFA.CTURER OF ALL EINDS OF

:E.o:J:TEEC>G-:E'l..APEE:J:O

REl\LI:O V ...A.L I .

"LA V DELTA ' ABA.JO"

EXTRAC~

HAVANA TOBACCO
Hos etood tbe

teet 'lOW

' Pl.-ae notiOe tl&at I have removed from No.ll and 13 Caaaoll Street to

'
for OVER FIVE YEKRS, and is PRONOUNCED BY THE

· Leading Cigar Manufactur~rs

In,.,..,...

Price List.
.!.! Pint.

1 Pint•
$6.00.

flMO. -

The on I)' reUable lllld •tandat·d bra uds or Ci ~ arette• and Tobacco.
•
Warraa;&e d Pure •rolftt.cco and cenotne Rlee Pa)lc.r.

1 Gallon (8 pints).

5 Gallon lots.
$35 per gall.

$40.00.

c.

TEHIIXS 1 NET,

.one Pint will make

Foot ~ of HOUSTON ST.• EAST RIVER. . PatentTobancoMachinery
CEJ:J:».A.::R., 0
(Wnl•teln Paleae..)
Z

S P.A.::J!IIIir'::J:S~

.A.:u.d. O:l.sar-Eio~ DIS:a:u.'U.faot'U.rer•• &'U.:JPpl.:l.e••

J . ::R..A.'Y'N"E::R,.

I

As the only Reliable and Lasting HliYan~J Olgar Flavor

Factory:-No. 8, 3d District,
and Salesroom:-41 & 43 Warren

10 Gallon Ioiii.
$80 per gall.

O. D.

FOUR GALLONS STRONG FLAVOR
60,000 CIGARS.

,.
o(

~

1

PLAIN FINE·CUT Chewing Tobacco IN BLUE PAPERS.
SN'UFFS.

tJ.o•

Che~:ln.a,

oae o..:. Poll.
Pint aa• - • d ttaalliJ' 8m.okta.:, ID Blue Papers,
•
PB~

~

12:;

-llANUFAartJRERS OF THE CELEBRATED-

" SXG-~A.L "

~

Addre,.;-61 BROADWAY,
P. o. Box 4118.
N £W

YOBK.

CoDBt&lltly on hand the Beet Improved Macb!Dery
!or
CUTTING, GltANULA'I'ING ~D

SIEVING TOBACCO
BY HAND OR STEAN POWER.
A large variety ot lfocblne ry tor Cigar :U:&nulaoturers., llllch •s f or Cuttil12' and G ranulatin~ Havana

and other Fillera!orClgano, Stem Rolle no, Cigarette
lla.chinee. etc.

LEAP PINE-CUT, 1D PoU.

ADd bears my Name and Capsule.

PIONEER CIG&"BEr'A'E IIX&NVF&C'A'UHEK8 OP A.IIIBKIC.&,
SOLD BY DEA.LEK8 TIIIIOUGBOUT TilE WORLD.

Sweet Caporal,
Entre Nous,
Z.etland,

-

•

ESTABLISHED 1776.
9'7 OC>X..'D'ni:I:EI:J:.A. &T:E'l.EET• :N'EJ-.gv "YC>:J:'l.:EE.,
PETER D. COLLDI'S, Preoideat.

DIA.Y APPLE and

Caporal,
C111J0ral ~.
St. James %', ._.atlnee,
· Ambas-,dor, Sultana,

I

~

.. LA VUELTA ABAJO" HAVANA TOBACCO EXTRACT. SWEETENED FINE·CUT-Dark and Ught Grape. Forest Rose. Clgb.
616•626 WEST 22d ST •. NEW YORK.

.s
~

Tobacco Manufactory

Rose-Scented Maccaboy,Scotch.Frehch ~appee,American Gentleman

BEWARE OF, lMITATION. Every genuiBe bottle is labelled

Ill

l:;.;)

The Mrs. G. B. Miller & Co. i

Simply by addinc Four Gallons of Water.. Tbla quantity Ia mftlclent to lmp!'egllate
Fillel'l for ibout

Cigar-Box Labels.
293, 295 &297 Monroe St., New Tort.

J AXES CHASKEL,

St. James,
Sport,
.
Veter'a~, &c.
......... . eftYt

Q'l ] .

S. GANS' SON & CO., e

Tobacco Brokers,
131 Water St., New York.
M. RADER & SON,

B4 C e d a r B't:reet. : N ' e - "York.

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS.
CHOICE BRANDS OF

SPANISH LICORICE I

M. ERTHEilER & SON,

T~A~~~!0!~8 Tobacco Brok~r~,

~ea.-ver &, & ' t e r r y ,

GREEK LICORICE I

ALL SPECIALTIES FOR. PLUG AND FINE•CUT TOBACCO.

Olive Oil, Tonca. Beans, Gums, na.vol'S,
POWDERED LICORICE ROOT,
.&.:u.d. Fate:u.'t P o - d . e r e d . :E.o:l.oor:l.oe.
1N STICK UOORI'CE WE H.A.VE THE FAVORITE liRANDS:-

P . & •• P::EG-:N'.A.TEI:E.oX..:J: a:u.cl. G-'D'ZC>:E.o:J:l.'liJ':J:,

W. E. UPTEGROVE,
Spanish
Cedar
I'OB
.

---

-

M31nW TO:EUE.

141.WAJER ST., NEW·YOR.K.

'{OHN CATTUS,

.4. SII&CK,

Tobacco

..........~!&., Tobacconists
GOODWIN &CO.S OLD ·JUDGE Smokin~ Tobacco and Ci[arette~.
SOLE &GENTS POB NEW YOB&: A.ND VICINITY FOR

A.loo &gent. Cor other Leadln.:

17S Pearl Street,

- - - - - . . . . : . . '- - - -

NEW YORK.

I.

CIGARETTES
That staad unrivalled for PURITY.
~

SfoTCHGCLAY PIPf8' JA~E~ G. OSBOR~E,
n~;~;d~Sid:~N.·s~f:i~9. TOBACCO BROKER,

Wm. C. EMMET &. CO. I JOHN
~

<;l
~

•

"

Eot, bll•hed oS<o

....

.'ORIGINAL GREEN SEAL"
·"'::E'l.C>:J: O.A.::E'l.C>TTE?• &c.
.ftleer•ehaum. S.m.okJna Tobacco•

'2'C PINE STREET,

&

Each having Distin~uishing Merits.
HA.RM£ESS, REFRESHING & CAPTIVA.TING.
8 FIRST PRIZ.E MEDALS!

•

NEW YORK,

Peerless Tobaeeo Work•.

'

SOLACE Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco

~~~!m~M!fte~~~~~r~n~~a;~~to~der
MR • ..JOHN ANDERSON,

ADd now stands1 aaformerl~1 without a rival Orders to .....aroed tbroagh me uoual ch&o.nela

·

willmeetwttbprompta-Uon.

•

Little Brown Jug, La. Belle Perique,
Pocahontas, My Uncle Toby & PeHca.n.
CAUTION:- Beware of Imitations. Suits now pending for Infringements.

ni:l:o'U.th.-F:I.eoe Fate:u.'tecl. J'"U.:U.e IIB'th.• 1.&'7& •
Por Sale by all Dealero.

Bovee & Adams, Manufacturers, 79 & 81 Gravier St., New Orleans.

.M ellor 4 Rittenhouse,

METROPDLITAN CIGAR, MANUFACTORY.
-.:7

111& l.'liJ'. II lid. &"t.ree-t, Ph.:l.l.ad.el.ph.:l.a,

-.:7

MANUFACTURERS OF SPANISH AND CREEK

LICORICE PASTE.
~enteno.lal

.lll:edalawarded Cor "Purity, Cheapne. ., ao.d General Excel•
~ lence ot'Maautactnre."
.ALSO If; .t; R.-:""BRAND STICK LICORICE, ALL SIZES.
(§TABLISHEDl~!J

•

:IE». :EI. Sa.r:ra.ztn &, Cc:».,
90, 92 & 94 GRAYIER ST., cor. Magazine, NEW ORLEANS, LA.
I!IIPOBTBHS A.ND I!IA.Jif11P.&.CTUHEK8 OP

Sole Agents for ST. JAMES PERIDUE, in Carrots and Cut.

JIAV.&JI'& .IlllB CUT TGB.&.cco, CENTENNIA.L PINE CUT TOB&Cfl&, AND
GENERAL .;JOBBERS IN TOBA.CCO,
OONSIGNIIXBNTS 80LI(IITED.

~TICK

TO THE LIPS.

Th&!e Cigarettes are made with the n ew &I'IBEB prep&red. poper (&pier ~bre), a
new and novel~ Invention. which entirely removes the objection ao frequently urged
ag&!Dot l'aper Cipn!tteo. In amoldng, the .&l!IBEH prepared port that !o put !n the mouth

WILL NOT STICK TO THE LIPS!
The absence ot moisture pre vents the dissolution of· ~lootiDe while Bmoking, or the apreadl\Jg ot the Tobacco and meltillg of the Rice Paper.
We ll•ne eecuftd from the JI'BBNCII p&t.ellteee the Bole Right t o - the P API ElL

8.

ALLEN' db G-XN'TER.,
KAJRJ'P.A.Cl'ftJBER.S, IUCIIKOND, V .L

SnJe ~ats. Ia Ne" Tort· AUGUSTII & DUSEL II Warren St

GUSTAV JACOBY. •

C>N'E:J::C.A. TOEI.A.O OC> -.gv C>:E'l.:U::: 18.

OFFiCE:-173 and •176 DUANE STREET,

NEW YORK.

Manufacturefs of CHEWING and SMOKING TOBACCO.

Manufactur~ra

of &1161
Brands formerly Manufactured by Thoe. Hoyt & Co.

K. C. BARKER &"CO.
To'baooo -.gvork•,
of4he Celebl'O\ted

'American Eagle
"CLIPPER," DEW DROP."'

........

.&.ad odoor Bra••• of PINE-OUT.
-.w!O-

'UNIVERSAL FAVORITE,' 'FA WI.'

STOGIES, ,

~;:

~

.,....
~~

U . .-:11 .&.

~,

:n::mor~orzo. ;~:~~~~~t:a:o:p:.
CHAS. , &. HULL, -·y...,d Treu.

i

Ebeling & Pebler,
lllANUFACTURERS OF

H.WHC~E:~~G,&W.BVRaQ.IJYDlro C:J:G,A.R,S,_

J.

.I.Ul.llA

'J.U.rU.~

:euy:mFL

~

And" Seed a.nd other Brands of

WHEELING STOGIES,

IJ!!P TOBACCO ~!~~oas .~~~~ct::~:m;~:~::.
Pa.du~ Ky.

URBACH

·

&FRANKFORT,
Importeu of'

•• C>l.d. Oo:D:!L.fo:r't•''

"'

·

ouR sPEcL~LTY:

All'! m:tn of.IH!.o 0nodl"' aad S...ndlo of

·Larned Street Weet

oc all iund...t

"'The Lincoln Club Cigar."

Toi~ Ppro;;:.;;;d~d~.
•

Dl•nucacturen

'STOGIES AND CIGARS. ____ .. _

TIPS
FINE CICARS,
Wheeling, w. va.

II

:tUlfG TOB.t.CCOS.

:.i!

S. ·JACOBY & CO., ~ i~

.__. 200 Cbatbam snnarc, and 5&1 Doyer St., Naw Tort.

•

S

...... Iii

.1t1El!!~ct~}~,.R0., ~ .dt;(_~. ~ '~i

CHEWING TOBACCO

52 &

~

. Coi')OIIl

- ~

&OLD COIN ·WHEEL'an~NG

-

!

S. A. ROBB,

N" ~~
.

D. BUCHNER & CO., · ~

O:J:G-.A.:E'I.ETTE&.

OPERA;.. PUFFS!

S ~GM'lffiD J ACOBY,

:N'

HAVANA AND DOMESTIC CIGARS.

I

Wit. S. CARROLL

co throughout the United States and the
World to their CELEii&A TEp

'l'loe Trade II&Ying demanded a. Bupe~ a.ad Ch!;"per Article than that hitherto used, this Compo.D7
.;......,utacturiDg,and offering for sale, LICORICE l:AS'fE (under the old "Sanford" brand) or a. QUALIT'i'
~at& P.RIClli w.bicb can hArdly f<ill to 11e acceptable to all giving It a trial.
f!l:

._A!ZftB In the 11PII'I'BD ItT&T

Navy Tobacco.

Rochester, N. Y

~to direct the attention ot the dealers in Toba.c-

18'7 'M" A :J:D:BIN . X..Alsr:BI• :N'EI-.gv "YC>:E'l.:EE..

WILL N01"

RICHMOND

Will, S. &:ll!IB&LL 4< co,,

ANDERSON & CO.,

·,THE .STAMFORD !ANUFACTURING GO.,

l

A. M. lYON & CO.'S

4

DICORICE PASTE.
'

Furnished with or without Printed Braa...

114tk 116 Liberty St.,,New York,

~

J

For SIIXOK.ING TOB.&.CCO, Flour, 81111,
Bark, Snm.ac, Guauo, Grain, B1:e.

SOLAGH.And otbcr TOBAGGOS

~

.¢'1

NEW
VANITY
FAIR.!

THREIIt
KINCSI

1UNUFACTURERS O!f ';.'HE

'?' I"

Warranted Freeff:J

from Drugs or Medication,

FRACRANT
VANITY
FA.IR I

·
CIGAR BOXES, Full Co'D.Ilt l.a every Boz, well Paaked.
Sold by all Wholesale Dealers. 54 Broad B't.,
Ci[ar BOI Iaten' SIJDiiol. TD !60 ~atterna Made. TD ' . . ;.;.____.;;;;...;,;;,;;;..:.;;;,;~......
Foot lOth lll ti St., East RiTer,

OW TOB.

of'

IM and 256 CANAL STREET, Corner of ELM STREET, NEW YORK.

Brok~r, TOBAcco BRoKER,

83•8.flYER ST. NE\i' YORK.

l!lanuf'actur~ro

SMOKINC, PLUC TOBACCO AND CICARETTES.

.&.ad Dealen Ia

Sumatra. Tobacco.
Amsterdam, Holland.

b

JIOP&:Din~L~oa~oa •

i· ~~
. lli~ID~~u..~

